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frcn 1702 to 1708* Edward Hyde, Viscount Cornkury, and later third Earl 

of Clarendon, fixed his signature to a paper which practically gave away, 

in tho none of Her Kajeety Queen Anns, about 3,600 scres{ eeo Kip I ,  page 

2 ) of the aoat scenic land in British Ansrlca, The recipient a of this  

princely g ift  were "Peter P&tteonnier, Esq., Eenjarln Ask, Merchant, Bams

Cessna, gectlenan, and John Persons, gogtlemn, a l l  of <5sw York." The land

in question lay "on the cast side of Hudson's ^iver in Dutchess County,

called by the Indians Ifequaquanftslck," in the irxwdi.ita neighborhood of 
2

Crua Elbow Greek, Eeprecentativcs of thee« owners wet at "Janes Harding 

by the ferry on long Island," on Beptan&er 8, 173°» for the purpose of 

"Justly dividing tho CoS» by casting of lo ts,"  and there executed a deed
3

of partition.

1 , Langctaff, John Brett, Doctor £*rd of Hyde P;,rk. The f.-unoue Physician 
of Kevalutionary Tires, The t:aa tho Huvyd '^ashiniton's i-jfe»,(:iew York, 
1942}, p#22. Book of Patents, 3 * 303“‘3c'̂ *"̂ Vr5-l" 1H, 1705, Patent of 
Hyde Park, recorded at Albany, State of Hear York,

2 , Book of Patents, 3 »303*3c^i*n “Abstract of T itle  to Presides of which 
Frederick Y* Vanderbilt died, celled and pocsesssd, situated in the 
Town of Hyde Park, hutchess County, State of Hear York, to Be Conveyed 
to United States of Aasri £&*'''( Hereafter called "Abstract of T itle"),

pp.
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N ov.10, 1718
P ie r r e  F auconnier*s G ran t,
Lot No. 5 -  215 a c re s  so ld  to
George Rim (Rymph) a  -------------

f i l e  m aker. T i t l e  to  t h i s  
p ro p e r ty  rem ained in  th e  
Rymph Fam ily u n t i l  May 15, 1315, 
(Now,1955)owned by Dominican 
F a th e rs .

B a rd 's  Rock-

S i te  o f V an d erb ilt Mansion----

PIERRE FAUCONNIER*S GRriNT *TH5 HYDE PARK PATENT. 1705-174.6 -  ^ .600 a c r e s .

Map I . based on E a c k e t t ’ s Map, A b s tra c t of T i t l e ,  p p .12-13« 

Fauconn ier to  D r. John Bard in  1746» about 3*3^5 a c r e s »

- - jf- Land so ld  o f f  by Fauconnier p r io r  to  1746.



One o f th is  group o f "patentees,* Fetor (H err*)

Fauoonnier, was & Frcackztin by birth, bub bad fled his native land

in company »1th thousands of ether BUguonots »ho becas» religious

exiles under the provisions of the revocation, in 1685# the Edict

of Hanses* Going fir s t  to England, where be carved under the Cuba of

Iferlboroughf Fauconaier fin ally  ealgrated to Aivrica, Hera his fortunes

fared «ell* Be occupied a msaber of offices under Lord Cernbury, and,

In 1702, was appointed private secretary to the governor* Later he was

mde one of the three eofnissd oners for Banaging the office of collector

and receiver general of Hew York* In yet another capacity, as surveyor

general of the province, he was afforded frequent opportunities of

speculation, which rare apparently nest negoleoted, as his narae is  found

in cany of the land patents of that period* Hone of these acquisitions

ore known to have cone down to hie descendants, however, except for his
4

interest in the Hyde Park patent*
5

ppter Fijuconnicr died in 174 *̂ The Hyde Hark estate, which 

he is  said to have nan®4 In honor of his patron, »as apparently not 

developed in his life tir e , but was le ft as wild and &nt cached as vrhaa 

i t  f ir s t  cuass into his hando* The toon of Hyde Pork, established in
7

l821, took i ts  none from Fancorn!er’ e estate*

4* This sketch of Fauconaior’ s life  folio«» the one given in Langstaff,
Lr* Bard* pp• 1̂ (• c-l. *

5. Ibid, ,  pp#3G-37* Lungstaff citoe iked of Gift on record at Secretary of 
s ta te d  Office, Albany, 9 *T*, os tie  source ta r  the date of F^uooncior’ a 
death*

G. This statement is  based on letters of John and Sacuel BtiTd, written after 
17G3, For the one exception to this etateaont, eee lisp I ,  page 2*

7 * Roosevelt, Franklin B#, ed,, F-ocords of the Town of Eydo lurk, Collections
of the HutchoBS County Historical Society, Vcl*IiI,lhyda * ark ,N,Y.,1928),
? .3 .



gku^ r n -scctio a  Ai ¿c-rrc-s j : m  :-x k  ;v j s , i7dC-i7c^

iauooanlor'« eW a nal iatarcst la  ti»  JSyda r«o?Jc patas* w-sccd
o

to ñla daughtoy Uagdalaae, * ife  of Petar V«J11íñíU» Ers, Yalleaa coId her
9

2$ 2^*20* to bar soa-tn-law# Er, voha S&rd; and 5»  l&ter purcbaesd tbo

otbsr c-'tt stmt ing claros, fchereby bc-oorlcg ti»  o cle  c^ncr of tba ¿»atont 
10

by 17^2* ( Jfcj II# p&ge 5 of thls raport.)
*

Tío fir s t erldoaco tb&t ÍT* Jolsn ikrd wac ceaaiderlag d©TOloplng

bis Fyóo pu3c eet&tc appecre ís  a letter to Ma. froa bis con, S_rssel Bard,
11

datad Eülabvap b̂, iforestber 24# 17&3*

'’ . .• I  hiuteC et a vary oucccsaful rctlod takcn by seos gfntlenon 
tero, to encourae® apicultura and ti»  arts itjEsediatoly ¿fcjenting oa it# 
on tboir cwa est&tes, by ¡proposlísg c m ll pre¿dur.íG to their terujaie, I  aleo 
nentloriad to you a ecfccsao for rielas ssutdcr la  Aasric&j I ta  eredíbly 
ir-fersred that, fose xhXa curtióle* tha Eritisb, ¿ícy iba JDutcb aboyo two hunáred 
tbousand pecada per annurrj It la  a fcordy plaxt, aau atañas the severa 
wíüter ¿a Kollaad, ío that I «Sara »gr, i t  vould very rrall tdtb as.
At & noderato ecopuiatlon aa acra of groan! v i 11 yisld tfclrty j<ma¿s ertcrling 
la  throo yerre; and t i»  labour attendisg it  1* set noro tbua tbat of Indiaa 
cora, Ih&v© cot yet ta i  ac oppcttunity ©f becotíjcc thorcugbly aequaiated 
v i t i  tbc suraor la chlch it  1» mnagod# bul i f  yoa tbick i t  vortb i'M Ie,
I  coa eoolly ba lsfcrn cd .,,“

6 . Loacsrtftff, la», P*37* cites as source, Deod of Qift on record at
tb í £e«ret&ry oí it-í.to'c bffico, Aibony* E.T. es ehcsdng Fuuconaier leffc 
Ms catiro adate to bis daughttsr# ia&gdalono Talletu, £«• aleo "Abetraet 
of Titic#** r * !2 .

5* laaGstcff» Er, Bqrd, p,73,

If» rtid , ,  p»73* "Abstract of Title#"tp.l2,

11, acYiciror, Eor.fohn, borred/i c Karrativs of tbe bife ef F j rjirl Bard  ̂
lL.S..(S oj íarr, iBiiS-, F .^ .



F a u c o n n ie r 's  o r ig in a l  g r a n t-  3*

Lo t ,  No,7  to  Benjamin Bought on 
by 1795» 20^ a c r e s .

L o t, N o,6-217 a c r e s ,  Deed dated  
May 3, 1769, to  Joseph  Bouton, In  
1809 th e  R ev,John M cV ick ar,ls t r e c to r  
o f S t ,  James Church purchased  t h i s  
p ro p e rty  c a l l e d  "Inwood". P ro p e rty  
Now(1955) owned by Anderson School,

w ith
B enedict
Arnold,

S i te  of V a n d e rb ilt Mansion---------

Lot .No, V Nov . 1 0 ,1768, 111 
to  Thomas B anker, Now Huy1er P rop ,
L o t. No,2 - t o  Anne L a z e a r ,--------------
p r io r  to  1762,100 a c r e s ,  now H uyler
H e rd 's  Ranks.—

F auconn ier to  D r, John Bard, about 3>3^5» B r. Bard and F auconnier 
so ld  o f f  from  1718 t o  1795» about l»5b9 a c r e s .

D r. John Bard to  Dr, Samuel Bard, 1795* about 2 ,o 8 l  a c r e s ,

DR, JOHN BARD'S HYDE PARK ESTATE, 174-6- 1799.

Map. I I . Based 

Land so ld  

L Land so ld

on H a c k e tt 's  Map & A b strac t 

o f f  by F auconn ier, 

o f f  by D r. John Bard.

of T i t l e , p p ,12 -13#

-  5 -



fcoauel Bird’ s letter free Edinburgh, April 1 , 1764 to Sr. John

Bakd, strongly suggests that devdopeent of tbs Hyds Park estate «his
12

actually underway in 1764.1

»1 fcoartily wish I could be with you at laying Gut your grounds, 
as I is&giAe I could bo of cone sesistanco, although I m y find i t  
Impossible to convey ny notions upon that subject in writing, >Vcq what 1  
bare yet ecen, I  find tbosa the jeest beautiful »boro nature is  suffered to 
be cur guide, The principle things to be observed la  planning a pleasure 
ground, aeons to ro, to be the situation of the ground, end tbs storms and 
winds, the country is  m st liable to. £y the fir tt  1 man, to distribute 
tty pllnts neocs-ding to the so il they most delight iaj to pluco isuch as 
flourish nojt in a wars exposure and dry so il, upon the sunny side cf a 
b illj  while such as delight in the ahc.de and moist ground, should be placed 
in the Tallies. By this single precaution, on® of the greatest beauties 
of a garden is  obtained, which consists in the her.lth end vigour of the 
plants which conpose i t .  By considering well the predccinant winds and 
stores of the country, we sre directed %*hor® to plant cur largo trees, 00 
that they thall be at once tn ornmfciit, and afford ustful shelter to the 
smaller and ewe delicate plants.

*8ext, I think straight lin ts should be particularly avoided, except 
where they serve to lead the eye to done distant and beautiful object, -  
serpentine walks are much more agreeable, A&cthfr object dcrerving of 
attention «-ffos to be, to piece tie  neet beautiful and striking objects, 
such at water, i f  poerltole, a handscoe green-house, a grave of fingering 
drubs, or a remrirdtly fine- tree, in eueh ei tact ions that fren the house 
they »&y aln&ct a il be tern; but tc  a per eon veiling, they rhould be 
artfully concealed until he enaddonly and unsc^pceisdly cans upen then; to 
that by the surprise, the pleasure my be increased} and i f  possible I  
would contHve than so that they should contrast each ether, which again 
greatly isereanc# their beauty# rts Iced; thing I «hg.ll vac at ion, which, 
indedd, is  not the Isast worthy of notice, ie to throer the flowt r  g- r̂den, 
kitchen, and fru it gur-ien, and i f  pcssibl*, the vsholc fsm , into one, so 
that they nay appear as links fai of the sans chain, and ray mutually 
contribute to the be&uties of the whole. I f  you could asad n» as. accurate 
plan of the situation of your ground, deecribing particularly the holloas, 
risings, and ths opportunities you ht.ve of bringing wator into i t ,  the 
spot where you intend your hour«, end tbs situation of ycur orchard, I  
would consult ecu» of ny fkit-nds here about a pr05.Gr pl&n, and I believe 
I know bods who would assist ue, and as I cannot obtain your gardener 
before foresber, i f  ycu sand the plan isnndiately, I shall be able to  
return i t  by h is ..,*

12. ISflTiCfcar, Ivv-ratlve. yp*37**5 *̂

— o —



"♦ ..I have lately  roc*ire<3 graat pleararrc and lsnror?a?rit la  
reading Lord 2asea*a late work, aad roocsa-jscd i t  to  your *e&*ue&l, 
especially that port of It relating to grirloislag cad crofcitogture, 
bsfoa-o you go on in improving your place on the north riTer(j|iCsoB liiver ) • 
Ha jaoet Justly osndnans the cutting of garden© irrto form ! parterre*, or 
forcing nature In any respe-efc, et the eons tire , points out, in a 
beautiful and philouophlcxl mnaer, whore uo are I l l i c i t l y  to  follow 
this amiable ¿Actress, and vdiea and Lav» vs my iapreve, by iaeflett ¿reus, 
b a r  a i t i r i  b e a u t l e a , , , "

ĝ irmel Btxd*s letter of April 7, i.76% fr<oa Hdlnbur-h, to  tr»
H

John Snrd, throus further light oa ths Asyalô Bsant of the estate:

•'ky brother inforca rr* of your intentica of building a pv.per
s i l i  ttpea the glr.be farm, in which, 1 ioiy perhare, have i t  ir  ty  pc*.er to  
bo of jk*»  serrieo to ycra. As soon as I taws thie to he your intention,
I Ub i t  tv' tu.inetc to inquire luto the utr.to o f that ¿rjuifucturo in this  
country; there arc about Edinburgh firs  or d r ,  nost of which, I  tav© sosn, 
and ìxì they seem to be built upon a plan difierect from tfceeo with which, 
you arc acquainted, I h'.va sent you a draught I rade of the meh-tub,
A t 1 nothing elec about the d l l  which sfcrrkd new, or uncctrxta., I  is&V# 
cent you 33 nor© dryings; Irai i f  there i s  e.nythin; you -desire to b© 
particularly acquulctcà with, le t zs know cf i t ,  for I think there is  no 
object more rarity fehe attention of a gsatlenan, than the introdussi loa of 
Bar nnnufnovarcs into his natire country» Before I v io lic i the pap©T*isAlls, 
I read I’ostlcrhxitc upon, that ortl-sl©, aftd received e© Bush instruction 
fros him, that 1 roc©amend kia to you,»»"

1J* licTi-Clnr* S .;v ra .t jy 9 ff f  *fX»

14.  m e . . ,  « > .67- 6? .

7



Based on A b s tra c t of T i t l e ,  page l8 .  

Map I I I .

rard’ s

S ite  o f 
Vandderbi 

Mansi

D r, John B ard’ s Lot No. Map fo r  Hyde P ark  P a te n t

-  8 -



Professional succ&eat however, scorn to have boon, attended by 

sons financial d ifficu lties, and,In 17 3̂ » this apparently brought Er,

John Bard to  decide on tho nolo of a ll  his I3yue ¿’ark proporty, A 

broadsida x*ibUohod for thio purpose throw int «resting light «a tho status
15

of the ortatn at that tinej
"ICew York, Mgr 12, I7G8

adt- n n r m r r

"To be sold by tbs subscriber, Urine in lies York, sitter n il  
together or in distinct faras, a tract of land In the county of Pat chars, 
and prorir.ee of Hear York, called Hyde Park -  bounded to tbs northward by
Et&atsburgh; to the wptw&rd by Baleen'u hirer, along which i t  extends 
three nilcs uni a quarter) and to the southward and eastward by th» Fish 
Creek (new called Cma Plbow Crock); -  containing 3»&^0 aerco, 7be tract 
in ecnsml ie fille d  with exceeding good tinker, f i t  for stares, chip«* 
timber, and lusher cf a i l  kinds, and abounds in rich effnnps; a great port 
of the upfltnd exceeding good for graia or grass, and has on i t  soos 
valuable lnprovcontcj -p ii-tical-rly to the southrard, A L.'JYS bELL HiF£OVF.B 
FABi, with a good house, a large new barn, a young orchard of between 5 end 
60C tuple trees, noct grafted fru it, one. in boor leg order; between 30 and 
50 acres cf rich Bcndow ground, f i t  faff- the scythe) and about l^D acres of 
upland cleared us.5 in tillin g  ardsr# 3'nsrd is  belonging to the auid tract, 
t'xres good landing places,(particularly one on the «¿bore far?*), where tho 
lnrgcrt Albany sloop can lay close to a large fla t rock, which forms a 
natural wSsrff; and which i s  an ©zeoedingly f i t  place fear a store, a* a 
gaol road ray easily ho m 3» fros. it  through the tract into tho Kino 
Partners (another to the scutf), which is  now a fine wheat country,
The t i t le  Is  ■ warranted to the p'trehacer*’’

John  l a r d , "

15, longctaff, Lr, Bard, p.lC3, Original listed as in poceersion of Kew York 
I'ictariesil Society and Bard College Library,



The pertieuler landing place aentioned in xhis trosdbido

■ na.a B&rd*a Fool, »kich K&y s t i l l  bs seen on the «¡ant chore of the Sidroa

Piror near the rscuth c? a «•mil strsoa (kaevtt as •’¡»'¿xl.xnaetta*) .it the

oertfexoct comer of Vanderbilt tension Kational Historic i'4tc, Or* Camel

hird hirxelf later built a storehouse there* Jiear the reck »us a spring

»here old »haling 3hi?a fsoa Poughkeepsie used to f i l l  their ©asks v?ith.

criukine water before putting out to sen. later there alto appear« to have
16

boon a ferry across the Lad ton et this point.

It # £ r̂d rarer c-srriod out Ms Intention of 17£>? to C is^ n e  of
17

the entire Iipis* fu-b property, hut botvsen that 6*t* -ujd 17^5 I t  ¿id c e ll
i 3

o ff t  large portion of i t ,  roughly about 1,500 n*r«e* (Oxe 1'ap II , rrigo 5).

He continued to lire principally in Kser York, bw trer, until 1772, when he

retired urd acred hie ham to the estete* Jn 1772 he built c house Just
20

north c f  the present S t ,  *tnyg Ofcurct* Thera »tt "Fed Her.¡to,*  as he called

hi p real ¿cnee, Is found a umv retreat during the troablerore days of the
21

iurrolrtioaury ^ar* Becoming untfcupivstio cbos.-t the rcstiblliti.ee of 

pcesalosy ?nc forestry in Dutches« County, he tried ccclcr,o erprrirnsd s oa 

his. c*m groumlF, realizing ths Ciceronian ideal of old age -  plurtisg trees 

fo r  the  b en efit of ge.mrs.tior.* yet erherr., 'fuff Sector thus becasss a 

coastry ¿squire.

l£ . H;iOc®tt, Henry "The liyde Frafc Patent,” In Ifetcb^ge Oq»nty Rt«*torlcal 
Society Yesr Tech. !*;•£, Yol. ¿4#

17. Lukcstaff, hr, B:.rd, p.iCS; Cee also he Vi char, r-izutlve. p ,% , for a 
litte r  of Samel" 5*srd to fohn Ihrd, October 8 ,  1705, on thie subject.

lS. “Abstract of Titlc,",pp.12- 13» Total-1 , 519 ucre*.

l^. Loagstoff, Lg» Surd. p»10$.

20# Ibid .,? .109. eays fed Bouse built in 1772*

21. Ibid», p.105.

10
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Educational Television
The Hyde Park Historical Associa

tion, in cooperation with the Mohawk- 
Hudson Council on Educational Tele
vision, Schenectady, N. Y., has spon
sored two series of three television 
programs each, in 1955 and 1956 on 
the history of Hyde Park. Each pro
gram was televised over Channel 6, 
Station WRGB, on the “Look and See” 
series on Thursday mornings from 
10:30 to 11 :00 a.m. from Schenectady. 
The first program, April 14, 1955, was 
devoted to the 10th anniversary of 
President Roosevelt’s death and Home 
of Franklin D. Roosevelt National His-

This sketch of Dr. John Bard's “Red House” was made by Mr. Edwin Braman. The 
riginal drawing is in the collections of the Franklin D. Roosevelt Library. Dr. John Bard 
rected “Red House” in 1772. The structure is believed to have stood on the east side of 
le Albany Post Road, just north of St. James’ Church, probably on the site of the Van- 
erbilt barns. “Red House” stood until 1875 when it was torn down by Mr. Walter Lang- 
on. It is interesting to note that President Franklin D. Roosevelt had the architects care- 
rlly follow the details of this drawing in constructing the present Hyde Park Post Office, 
'his building is thus a copy of “Red House,” the first of the large houses on the “Hyde 
ark” estate. The only major variation from Braman’s drawing is that the President had 
ative field stone used in building the Post Office while the original “Red House” was a 
-ame clap-board structure.___________________________________________________________

Election of Officers
The annual election of officers of the Hyde Park His- 

irical Association for the year 1956 has been completed, 
balloting was closed on December 30, 1955 and the 
otes were counted by the Secretary on January 18, 1956.
. total of 38 ballots were received and the following 
fficers were elected by an unanimous vote: President,
Ir. Gordon L. Kidd : Vice-President. Mrs. Hugh Davies; 
reasurer, Miss Evaretta Killmer: Secretary, Mr. Albert 
IcCltire: and Membership Secretary, Mrs. Donald 
lavidson.

toric Site. The second program was 
given on May 6 and dealt with Vander
bilt Mansion National Historic Site.

The first two programs were writ
ten, produced and acted by Superinten
dent George A. Palmer, Historian 
Charles W. Snell and Museum Pre- 

____________  parator Albert McClure, all of the Na
tional Park Service. The third program was given on 
June 2 and was about the Franklin D. Roosevelt Li
brary. Director Herman Kahn and Curator Raymond 
Corey of the Library staff presented the third pro
gram.

The second series was given on January 5, 12, and 19, 
1956. The first program was devoted to the Roosevelt 
Home and the second to Vanderbilt Mansion. Superin
tendent James B. Myers, Mr. Snell and Mr. McClure, of

Rosed ale”  Painting
In ept. 1955 edition of the Historian, we printed 

19th-century oil painting of “Rosedale," the Hyde Park 
state of ]ohn A. Roosevelt. Mr. Corey and Mr. Stickle, 
f the Franklin D. Roosevelt Library, have informed us 
lat in the process of cleaning the painting, they dis- 
overed that the painting was done in 1855 by Mr.

Grube, an artist of the Hudson River Valley school.

the National Park Service presented the first two pro
grams. Mr. Kahn and Dr. Edgar B. Nixon presented the 
third program which was about the Franklin D. Roose
velt Library. Mr. William F. Stickle of the Roosevelt 
Library, did the photography for all six programs. The 
viewing audience for each program was estimated to 
number 50,000 persons.
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that could be successfully grown on American soil. He 
bred merino sheep, investigated the diseases to which 
they were subject, and published a useful Guide for 
Young Shepards (1811) embodying his researches on 
that subject. The Society of Dutchess County for the 
Promotion of Agriculture made him its first president 
(1806), and in this connection he encouraged the use of 
clover as a crop and gypsum as a fertilizer. And certainly 
not the least among his endeavors was the establishment 
of Saint James (Episcopal) Church at Hyde Park in 
1811, which his generosity and interest helped to found.

H y  of “Hyde Park' 9 Estate
1705 to 1894

by Charles W. Snell
DR. SAMUEL BARD AT HYDE PARK, 1793-1821 
HAPTER III (continued)

Shortly before the death of Dr. John Bard (1799), 
hat remained of the Hyde Park estate, roughly about 
,081 acres, was transferred to his son, Dr. Samuel Bard. 
>r. Samuel Bard lived principally in New York City, and 
hen at Hyde Park apparently in his father’s Red House, 
ntil 1795. That year he built a new mansion on the 
igh elevation rising 300 feet above the Hudson and 
ammanding a superb view of the river to both north 
nd south. This was apparently the first house to stand 
n the site of the present Vanderbilt Mansion. In 1798 
>r. Samuel Bard finally retired to Hyde Park, at the age 
f 56.

Under the date of February 26, 1799, Dr. Bard wrote 
) his daughter, Sally Bard, as follows:
Wednesday. Today for the first time I walk as far as 
iv barnyard—looked at my pigs, my cattle and my 
orkmen & proposed to Caesar to begin our hot bed . . .

“I beg of you or Dr. Hosack will write to Mr. Prince 
t Flushing for 12 good roots of sweet scented monthly 
lonevsuckle to be sent immediately to you at Doctor 
losa that you may send them by the first boat of
hie hall have notice from hence . .

“. . . ell Hosack that I have been appointed Presi- 
ent of an Agricultural Society in this County and that 
shall keep an Eye upon him & report his merits and 

emerits to his masters . .
As a matter of fact Samuel Bard had engaged him- 

;lf in starting a state agricultural society and had added 
) these activities the construction of a flax and plaster 
■ill on his estate. In reference to the latter he wrote:

“All matters as far as I am yet acquainted with them 
o on very well and my folk at the mill have abundance 
f employ—the snow too goes off so moderately that I 
;e very little Danger this Spring of suffering from 
-eshets . .

A newspaper of 1797 carried the following advise- 
lent:

“Fulling and Dying.
“The Subscriber informs his friends and the public 

>at he continues to carry on the clothing business in all 
s branches at Hyde-Park. The mill has been built anew 
pon the best construction, so as to do business in the 
riest seasons: and as he has provided himself with 
t-ery necessary material, and a first rate workman, he 
atters himself he shall be able to give general satisfac- 
on to those who shall favor him with their custom.

“Cloth left with Mr. John Montfort, Rhinebeck, Mr 
3sep nan, Clinton Town [Hyde Park Village],
[r. r Badger, Poughkeepsie, will be forwarded
» th and returned as soon as finished.

Peter C. Brown.’’
Dr. Samuel Bard likewise continued the lines of work 

sgun by his father, and initiated others. The first green 
ouse in Dutchess County is said to have been built by 
im. Even Thomas Jefferson did not excel him in quest 
f European trees, shrubs, vines, fruits, and vegetables

Other than this, the family life of the Samuel Bards 
at Hyde Park appears to have been filled with activity 
from sunrise to sunset. The good doctor’s daughter left 
a graphic description of it. She wrote:

“My father’s time, after his settlement in the coun
try, was passed with much regularity: the principal part 
of my instruction he took upon himself. Arithmetic, 
geography, 7c. occupied the early part of the morning; 
drawing and botany succeeded; and our studies generally 
ended with a walk in the woods, or a scramble among 
the rocks, in which I delighted to follow him. His pock
ets on such excursions, were generally filled with such 
new plants as we could collect; affording a botanical 
lesson for the day, and specimens for future illustra
tion . .

When the cold Hudson Valley winter came on, and 
these sylvan studies could be no longer pursued. Dr. 
Bard and his loved ones gathered around their great 
blazing hearth, enjoyed visits from their many good 
friends, and in the long evenings read Shakespeare, 
Cowper, and other classical writers. As he wrote to his 
son in February 1802, “We continue to enjoy ourselves 
with uniform comfort, and uninterrupted, because tem
perate, pleasure.”

An attack of pleurisy caused the death of Dr. Sam
uel Bard on May 24, 1821, at the age of 79. His death 
followed within 24 hours that of his wife who had suf
fered from the same ailment. They were buried side by 
side in the little churchyard of Saint James Church. 
Three of ten children, together with several grandchil
dren survived them. The Hyde Park estate, now further 
reduced by sales to about 540 acres, was inherited by 
the one surviving son, William Bard, later the organizer 
and first president of the New York Life Insurance & 
Trust Co. In 1828, William Bard sold the Hyde Park 
lands to Dr. David Hosack.

Remarks and Conclusions
On pages 228-229 of Dr. Bard of Hyde Park, Mr. 

Langstaff cites Samuel Bard’s letter of April 1, 1764 in 
discussing Dr. Samuel Bard’s gardens in 1806, writing 
“The plans for landscaping Hyde Park which Sam Bard 
had sketched on his birthday forty-two years before had 
been faithfully carried out by the gardener who came 
from England for this purpose in November 1764.” After 
citing Bard’s letter, Mr. Langstaff concludes: “These 
plans, thanks to the care of Sam Bard and his father, 
had in 1806 reached a state of beautiful maturity and 
they can still be seen with no material change in what 
is now the ‘National Historic Site of Hyde Park’ (i.e.— 
the Vanderbilt Italian Gardens).” I have examined all 
of Mr. Langstaff’s material cited in support of this state
ment and there is little beyond the 1764 letter to justify 
his conclusion.

(To be continued)
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t

But this ptntoral cxict^aco wan not to last 2«.ny yr-dre. Ait or

tho Eerolutioc# hiring lost conridorable coney through iav*otr.r,nt ia

rdnlng end Ironworks, bo ret urn ad to print© practice la  H«w York» where,

In pcjtnnrahlp with hi* son, Ir, famel 3 -rd, he «erred as attending

rkysiflien to Georg© k*»hington., thoa in hi* first tera ©e President of
22

the United States* 7a 179^» 83 B0^ 8 old, tir* John B r̂d «gala

retired to Hyde Perk, where he hed hi* children about hir», Thpre he 

died of cerebral he«orrl»<je on April 1 , 1795# h v̂i R̂  attained may honor* 

and with the eatlnfaotioa of a life  of work well don*. Kia rerrins wore
23

buried not far east of the present Saint 7rjnon Church* 

i.ooATinN c,y «tmn  p o rre r .»»

Jeeob firith** "Mrp of the Tom of CllritonQjter Hyde 1797*"

shows what ia probably John Bora’ s bouse on the nest side of the Albany Post 
2A

Hoad* Th® local historian, bb*. Bmmn, rotod the following inf emotion oa 

iittd lioui^a:

“While rebuildinf.dji I647X Wr» I^rgdnn rented John IteCroff *g house, 
behind the “Bed House*.,  .¿.'p “The ?-©4 Hou*e had a square rala body, with two 
wings north tnc youth, at tho buck corner#. There was a lenr slope of roof 
at the baejr.r’(Ka states the house t/ae later omei by IT. E.f. »Johnson, and 
lira* Co«s^j{.J"ja». Jcka B<ird had l^rgo berms north of the giordea, on the bruw 
of the h il l .  Tuce» except a am 11 one were roctoved by 1?» ho Buck* After that 
the house was lot with the gardens* lawn and er*\Xl laaadow In the rear, la  
wiiieh is  a fine spring of na<er#*2o T'he Had bonce wcis built for his own 
residence by I f .  John Bsrd cither In I7&? or 1772 and torn down by Y, Langdoa 
i n  •'M?ch ¿¿7*

22* ¿«Angst erf, hr* lard .gp.XdOll^TlTO«

23* X-tlfly P*i»3 .

2A* Hip l a  M»tcheo8 County H le tc rtc a l io c ie ty  Veer Book* l^gfe.n p .21-22iAC-^tl*

25* Eraiaaa Mbnupoript, "Oenenlocy and history of Hyde Park Pt/dllies," in 
irunklln D* Looeevelt Library, p*14&*

26. ib id ., p,/B.

27• P'91*
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President rV-nklln D. Roosevelt also took an interest ia  the "Bed

House," cfl the following latter to J'T. Lawson Rirdy, dated liorenbor 14,
28

" ..*1  cors to you in the hope that your nonary gcoo tack to tho tine 
when you were an infant la  anas at Hyde Perk*

T s  ure about to put up n new post office bull dine in Hyde Park 
village end i t  has been auggestod that «a oopy the p!Un of "The Bed House* 
built by Ur# John Lard about I7G5 end torn dc*-n by Hr. Lrngdoa In 1875#

*Th?re is  a sketch of i t  in a najws'irlpt book kept by 15*# Ed# 
ErriJaunip.49) -  a tiny jpoa and Irk sketch showing a o^uarc center, two 
stories high and one-story wings on the north end south#

"Je would xauoh like to find the original site of th is house and
perhaps dig dorar. to Rot its  original dimensions,

"So:® people describe i t  as having been In the fie ld  east of the
pofft Load end junt north of Ct. Jzzxs*  Church end what wts thon the church 
rectory# Other people uuy i t  wue north of the road Into the lengdon cr 
Vanderbilt fora buildings, i.o . whore ir .  langdon b vllt his superintendent*« 
house# VI» fjna ontmaoe Itoa, z.a you knew, larafc-dii-.tcly north of the 
field  which, in turn 1c north of the church property.

"I wonder runh r.hot her you have any recollection cf "The Fod Houne*
-  or Its  location. Evidently, It had rod clapboards but the design would 
rc.d lly  reproduce In the floldntone vc like ro mch and would enable us 
to hivo a flreprcof building...."

’j i n - 'v r r t

On the bails of evidence presented, i t  would appear that the fir st  

of ir# John Lord’ 3 houses on the Hyde Park estate was tree tea In 1764 on the 

southern end of the estate, probably on the east side of the Post Eoad near 

the present site of the Vanderbilt burns, ĥen the Doctor retired In 1772* 

he apparently erected *T»i House," which stood north of the present St.

Jaraes Church, on the east side of the Poet Poad. The neat likely sits  for 

"Pod House" eecprs to bars been at the entrance to the Vanderbilt farm build

ings. (For a detailed representation, too: "»¡Lip ho.l-ib*. John Bari’ s and Ir. 

Sanuel Bard’ s Hyde fork Eft ate, I74&-I&28," by Charles W, Snell, dated April 

10, I55*t# rarisod January 2? t I955U any care the earliest development by 

Ur. John Bard appears to have been on the east sib» of th® Teat Loud, and not

28. Soosovolt,Elliot,ed., r.D.ft. His Bgroanal Letters. lcaO-AS.tKear Yark,1950)# 
V o l . I I ,  p#95̂ * .  17  .



oa the pressât ¿round» of Vanderù i  it  K*an loa ìtt ic a  A  Historic Ette#

CKî r~ ix -  roct.ion ?» srjyj bicú,-. , *iic.A :?:lyoh of ia. jara 5 j&.

Tin none of John Bird is s e ll  kscan to over/ rtu¿ont of Aneri can 

cedical history, E» trac hern et Burlington, lfm# /«re*; in 1716, and x\8 of 

Frsaeh lucerne*; dnsccct Hho Ma wife, faranno Vailrm, Ha obtained hia 

early education la  Ehi ladelphia• There also, et the \%o o f  I7* ho ■ sras 

bound apprentice to n t?-lente5 but fcnd-isapored. English ¿aircoon, John
30

Kearsly. Crly his ¿et sminati on not to disappoint his mother and Me

affection for Mnd-hcrrted *-!re. Xearaly oearaad to hava hold him up scraa 

loo/?: yesrr of rirorcta irtin iac *ith  t!ds seeer-a ir.-rtrufltcr.

John fin ally  beçsa radical pr-rctica in “hiInfleiphia sad
S I  ,

parried ftrtna? Validât, *bo r .c  a niece of -¿rs. E&arsly, in I740, Ms

li  felons: fries*, Beujarl» Fruirli E, Induced hirs. to pr̂ re to Hew York, ’There

ar opportunity to  o’-cn up because of t i s  rsoar-t loath by yellow ferer
32

of t*o prorl îiv«ct physician«, fr , húbole end Lr, huid«» Ids econd 

professional kao«i3*Cfe, pereo.iul ersese, ant. scagnine dicpocition .noon guiñad 

Ills a lart:* foilow l^ , Araosg ia&dieal ceaelurn, ho btcaoe especially acted 

as the fir s t «aeideej» ohysiclan to tale part in cyst »ratio ijint calcul
* 53

dianoetica fee* the purpose of instruct lor, (This *-eas in ly^*.}

2?, ÏÂÆi»staff, Ir , Egre:, p,if7*

30, Ibid,, j>p.£Y-20.

31, ¿-tic, , p*3®*

J2« n£i¿** P*32>*

33* I b i d , ,  p*4^*
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In 1759, a ship arrived In Kcw York hcrbcr carrying cm so a of

Eallgnant ship fever* The town employed Or* Bard to in itiate suitable 

quarantine regulations In order to Bafogm-rd the health of the town’ s people. 

The dlsoaee was eo had that ©very attendant and nurao was stricken with I t ,  

This experience Impelled Dr, Bard to memorialize tho tom corporation to  

provide a pesthouse, or quarantine station, whore future epidemics of a 

sled bar character could bo isolated, treated, and suppressed, The town 

responded purchasing Bodies*3 Island (new Status of Liberty National 

¡¿ocuaent), together with a building standing on i t ,  fear that purpose, Sr,
34

Bard was appointed health officer. Be acted also a a ugont, physician, and 

ear goon far tho British ILvy at ¡tew York, *Ms he continued to do until he
35

retired from practice in 1772*

irofes3iona.l success, however, seams to iu.ve haan attended by anas

financial d ifficu lties, and, in 176S# this apparently brought Dr, Lard to
>>

docida on the  3 iio  of a l l  h is  lipdo Furk p roperty , Dr. Bard, however, never 

carried out this intention to dispose of the entire Î yda Bark estate, but 

between 176S and 1735 did s e l l  off a large pert5.on of i t ,  roughly about
37

1,500 eerse,

Be continued to 11 v« principally in Tew Tcrk until 1772, »hen he
the

retired tad moved his tsac to/Kydc York estate. There at led Incurs, as he

called his new ro d  douce, he foun  ̂ sung retreat during tbs troublous days
35

of the revolutionary ft nr, Becoming enthusiastic about the possibilities  

of pooology and forestry in Dutchess County, he tried endless experiments 

cn his own grounds, realising the Ciceronian ideal of old &£* -  planting 

trees far the benefit of generation yet unborn. The doctor thus became a 

country squire.

3A, uiKStsif» 1e% n^rd. 5-B,4l®42 , 3&. ib id ,,p ,lf l. 36, Xhld.,p«lCr ,̂

35. Ibid,, p.109. 37,ibid.,p,i02, 35. Ibid.,p.109.
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(

But this naatcral oristones wss net to Xnrt for fcrsy years, After 

the Krrolatlen, having lest ctEesiderabla nensy threu^h invoptaents in 

nining ani lroc^ork*, he returned la  1783 to privets jtmotieo tn Kow York, 

vkcre, la yartcariihio with hie son, I*. Ŝ kusI  B^rd, ho Berred es attending 

yhyeician to Croxxi Washlne^sn, then in hie first tern o  Ppesi.ds.nt of the
40

United Ctdtes. A signal honor cars to Sr* 3ohs Bird in hie selection sjs 

fir st jrosidsrt, la  1788, of the nstily ca?^rii*d tfcdical Society of Kow 

York* Seven years later, in 1755» ^  T^rs old, he pare an address

before tbs cocioty ccnecmicg yellow fever, thru threatenin/e ths c ity , and
4 2

rathodn fer its  trtntrxnt* Tfcr*?e ywors Inter he again rctixai to Eyda

It.xb, :,here ho hnd his children about hits* Share he died of anrckml 

bsssarrka&e on Anri 1 1 , 1795* having attained raery hewers and with, the

satieft ctlen of n life  c? ■ »ark well done* Bis remiin» wore buried set far
A~x*r>

cast of the pr-ssc.-rt Shint r.-.nes CIrirch.

40* Lancirt'.ff, Ttr* l# 3t 15?? 17 »̂

4I* I b i d . ,  p . l ^ »

42« Ibid.,  pn,l3t-lO0 .

43* - ’U . . r*a^3*



chapteb n i .  ro a tlo a  At z>, r .v ~ r i  tupp at ^ " 7  p a ip , 17c? -  i* ? i .

Shortly before the dostli of Br. John Par<t(1735)* ’«hat raminod

of the Kytio Baric estate, roughly about, 2 ,c3l  acres, wua triajforrod to
44

ids 30E, Br. Suffttol Bard, (Seo J?ip IT, 3130 5), Dr. m utual Hard livad 

principally In tTo« York City, end tvhoc at Hyde T-irk mparently la Kir
45

f a th e r ’s  Bad House, ant 11 1755» That year hs b u i l t  a  a<rw naoaica (s^o paga 

l3 )  oo tb s  high e levation  r i s in g  -co t chora tLs Pud »on ¡¿nd oerssunding a
4^

gap orb Tiev7 of ths river to both north and south, -his *as apparently the
47

fir s t house to stand on tho site of the present Vanderbilt ilmsion. In
48

1738 IS*. Sasual Bard fin ally  retired to Hyde Pur::, at ths ago of 5C.

Unlar that date of February 1733» 2r. Hurd, terote to hi a daughter,
43

Cully B url, as follow s:

•̂ Tedaosdny, Today for the fir st tin» I uttlk aa far aa r̂ r barnyard -  lanío 1 
at cy pi&£# ¿3f cuitlo ny wcntrsca. L proposed to Cancar to begin vex hot 
b o d , ,  ,

”1 beg of you or h r , Ho3u& « .ill  ’¿ r i t e  to  li*, ¿ tinco  a t  F lushing fo r  12 
good ro o ts  of suoot eeented uacwthly Eoneyoucklo to  be cent inmediato ly  to 
yu i a t  -o s ta r  Hognck*® so tim t you m y  son i th c a  by the  f i r s t  boat of which 
you sh a ll  iu ro  not ico freet hcn .ae ,.,,,

»«».Toll Eoanck tint I have been appointed Prtcident of ne. Afri cultural 
Society in this County and that 1 símil ht on or. Pyc upon hia report hi® 
mrrits end ¿«rmritt- to his m eters., , ”50

44,’’Abstract of l i t io ,  "a,13#

43* lu n g a ta f ? ,  r ,  Bird, p . l x c .

4È, II;id,, p.lfo, Goo photograph f^efciafi p.l^B, said to bo of painting of Dr* 
Eíuaiel I>-rü*a house; original painting in Jí«w Tori: Public Library.

47* íucob Ssith*# iiip of Tosa of Clinton, 1737* ^atchor a County Year Poob.lQgG, 
pp,cil-2f.;40-41, shoo® location of Sr. Sorruol Hurd'c house to ba on the 
promtX eita of Pundsrbilt 1-an.oion, and ¿T, Lanuol Bard * 3 sterro to  be 
located near Bard’ s Hock.

48, Loneatnff, ir ,  hura, p.l^S.



T raced  by R obert McGaughey, based  on p a in t in g  of House in  Hew York
p u b lic  L ib ra ry , photo of in  L a n g s ta f f ’ s D r. B ard , p . lo 8 .

•1
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As a r a t  vs? c£ f a c t  Lcaricl lú rd  liud engage«! binan i f  m  s ta r tin g  a

s t a t e  n ^ l c u i t u r ^ l  s o c ie ty  and h&d atLL-d t o  t h r u :  u u t i v l t l s e  Xho o o n a tru c tio a

cvf a. f lc £  rmd pli.ait.r rclll ca hia f*st.-tc. lx. rcfin-unca to  the la tter  ha tToto:

’*..11 ;v t  tu rn  a s  f a r  .*,3 I  an  j e t  ¿o^u-lutod r i t a  tiusa go on i i r y  w e ll 
and ny ttibx. n\ tbs r i l l  tura abundance of «spicy -  the cocer too goes o ff so
¡noinrutoly th a t X s?s very l i t t l e  Ojalar t a i s  lo r ia s  of ¿suffering frota, 
freshets..*** |)JL

A antsp&per of ly^y carried the following udviscscnti

»y g li i iy a n A ^ a g .

*lb* Euesaribar in fern a  M s fr ie n d s  and the p u b lic  tb-it he occtinnoa t o
Cdrry or. the clothing bucineua in a l l  its  cranehea at í̂ ráô itirt# -ha r i l l  
has Cvt*n built nnaar upon the beet construction, so as to do business I s  the 
u r i u s i  c c is c n s i  una a a  he  la.3 p r u r id s d  h S 'u e l f  w ith  e t e r y  n e o o e se ry  n ' - t c r i e l ,  
anú a Xirat rate nortean* he flatters hir^elf be shall be eblo to pit«
£cucr*.l g&tisfustiaa to those sho eh;.II fa .̂sr hi.u with thnir oust a%

3Ciyta with hr, yoiA ^ontfort, ¿¿hinsbecfc, ló% J¿vfÁ loc^ph Forran*
C lis te n  f T í ü *Ií v i ! l v , u l » *hr. STbonaxo? E*dg*?, poughrcoepci?* ' r i l l  be 
forwarded to  in* m ill*  and roturaed as soon no f in is h e d .

«JT.T« C. éTHKI.» >1

hr, E-r4«l l.rd  likewise continual the Xin.a of work V'^ua by his father.

tud in itia ted  others* The f ir s t  ¿roen bci/w in  .vutchsss County ia  to
5>

hnr* bran built by Mr»« Urea The:, .c feff*irsosa .lid uri ox-^l hla in «-w-eat

of Surqpotu trocn* shrsfus, ’tins*, fru its« *nd ví-gétallua that could be
54

fiP«'C*csi‘nlly fíro-n c«a A*K¡rioa» co il. Ss brad rerino shn*;<, inwsti.ge.tei4 

the 41 senses to which they ware subject* and public »/>d u u seful foies far
55

Yrusrr n:«-xric (lo ll) ori^odyine hi a ras'UirsSvifí on tin t subject« Yea Coclety 

*1 . Lib-r;Stuff, hr, 1 jrd, p.2Cl*

5.T* rr-nury Xcruxral» hovcrfciD 2.J., 1757«

55« I-uncrtiff, -ir, ford- . JiaTicJuir’ a ‘.«errailvo, ^.205, lun&rtwff iri.Ys
ti U  UMJc ulacr in l£o&* »?¿?1chnr.K^rrmira^ pp.230-37, E* J>Lrd to f i l l is n  
Per'," Chririix.a 10fC :,.,I walk* rids, ¿nd em ts nyse-lf* out of doors in egr 
green-hruns.» .Vy OraenhFouue and firmer stands afford ca\ri.dsrsbls 
&S5iC:"incst• TJ10 pl-nta flourish «ACeOdingly) 2 epe-nt two hours arjotg thw» 
y¿¿t- rday..."

54. Hortik^V f n... AUvj.rp.lS^-iS-: 203.

55. Ibid., XS3-l?4 i Luid Staff, Dr. Kir4 . pp. 252-253.



a crop and gypsum as a fertilizer* And certainly cot the least among his 

endeavors was the establishment of Saint Janos (Episcopal) Church at Hyde
57

Park in l8 ll*  which his generosity and interest helped to found*

Other than this, the family l ife  of tho Samuel Bards at *$rda Bark 

appears to have been fille d  with activity  fkoca sunrise to sunset* The good 

doctor, s daughter le ft a graphic description of it*  She wrote:

* Hy father’ s tine* after his settlement in the country* was passed with 

much regularity: the principal pert of xy instruction he took upon himself* 

Arithmetic, geography* f c ,  occupied tho early part of the remingj ¿rearing 

and botany succeeded; and our studies generally ended with a walk in the 

woods, car a £ error* le among the rocks* in which I delighted to folic« hia*

Kio pockets on such excursions* were generally fille d  with euch new plants 

as we could collect; affording a botanical lesson for the day, and specimens
58

for future illustration. • •*

fcTtsa the cold Hudson V alley winter «same on, and these  sylvan studies 

could be no longer pursued, 13?• Bard and hie loved ones gathered around their 

great blazing hearth, enjoyed v is its  from their rany good friends, and in the 

long evenings read fJhakespeere* Cowper* end other classical writers. As he 

wrote to his son in February 1802* "We continue to enjoy ourselves with
59

uniform comfort, end uninterrupted, because temperate* pleasure,*

56,iIcVickar, Narrative* pp*l82*l83l I*ngotnff, hr. B^rdtp?.2Cl;222.

57*  Long sta ff’ s 2r. Bard, p.255; iSeVickar, lijr a tlv a , pp . 210-211 •

58 .1ang6ta ff, Hr. Bard.p.210* daughter was Elizabeth Eard,l801; see i'nTlcJc&r, 
Narrative. pVftl as the original source*

59*Langstaff* Pr. Bard. p.212j^cViefcar* Narrative* has the original letter  
and several others in the oar» spirit," pp.lb^j 214-215; 220- 221,etc*
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D r. S. Bard to  B as tia n  T rav e r, A p r i l  15, 
1799, a t r a c t

of 100 a c re s

D r.S .B ard  to  Mary B. Rymph,
June 12, 1793, reco rd ed  F e b .25, 1796, 
l o t s  # 16 and 4, t o t a l  235 a c r e s .
To N a th a n ie l JPendletc^, S e p t .29, 
l 8 l 2 ,  37 a ° r e s .  T rac t e v e n tu a lly  
owned by James K irk P au ld in g , 
S e c re ta ry  of NaVayTl§ 3 ?“4^
B a rd 's  Rock------------------------

S i t e  of V an d erb ilt Mansion

U r. John Bard t o  D r. Samuel Bard, 1793~5» about 2 ,o 8 l  
a c r e s .

—Dr. Bard 's  _ g ris t 
and saw m il ls

------D r. S . Bard to
D an ie l S . Dean, J u ly  
8, 1799, h i s g r i s t  anc 
saw m il ls  on th e  Crun 
Elbow c re ek .

D r. Samuel B ard, 1793- 1821, so ld  o f f  about 1 ,505 a c r e s ,  le a v in g  
h is  son , W illiam  Bard, in  l8 2 1 , about 54° a c re s

DR. SAMUEL BARD'S HYDE PARK ESTATE. 1 7 ^ -1 8 2 1  

Map IV, Based on E a c k e t t 's  Map &. A b s tra c t of T i t l e ,  p p .12-13» 

Land so ld  fif f  by Fauconnier and D r. John Bard.

Land so ld  o f f  by Ur. Samuel,Bayd, 1793~t821.

Land l e f t  by D r. Samuel Bard in  l821  t o  W illiam  Bard.

'Mwrffi
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An attack o f pleurisy caused the death o f Ur* Sanael Bard oa

Kay 24# 1821, at the age of 75* E -̂8 followed within 24 hocra that

of hi3 wife who had suffered iron the sose ailment. They t>ere burled site
60

by side In the l i t t l e  churchyard of Saint Juces Church. Three of tea  

children, together with several grandchildren survived then. The Hyde Park 

estate, now further reduced by sales to about 54O acres, was inherited by 

the one surviving son, Killian Bard, (Soe Has IV, page 2 1 ), Inter the
6 l

organizer and fir s t  president of the IJow Tark Life Insurance & Trust Co.
62

In 1828, liillla a  Bard sold the Hjrd# Bark lands to nr. Euvid Ho sack.

and conclusions
On pages 228-229 of Hr. Bard of Hyde Park. Mr. Icngstaff cites  

Barsuel Bard's letter of April 1 , 17&4( see page 6 of this report) In 

discussing Lr. Eonuel Bird's gardens In l$o6, writing "The plans for 

landscaping Hyda r-trk which San Bard had sketched on his birthday forty-two 

years before had been faithfully carried out by the gardener who cone fraa

England for this purpose In November 17b4."  After citing Bard’ s letter, lir. 

Lang&taff concludes* "'These plana# thanks to the cars of San Bard and his 

father, had in l£>c6 reached a state of beautiful maturity and they can s t i l l  

be seen with no material change/ in what is  now the 'National Historic Bits 

of Hyde Park*ii.e.-the Vanderbilt Italian Gardens).* I have exasdned a l l  of 

Vt . Langstuff *s ruterial cited in support of thin statement and there is  l i t t le  

beyond the 17o4 letter to justify his conclusion/ 

hr» Luge» p .278*

12- 215} 327.  s tru c t c f  * i t ie ,*

f  T it le ,* p.H -̂Oa October 7 , lChB, lr .  lurid Hosack paid 
, and his wife, Catharine, £40,000  for property} also paid
r betas additional pieces of property froa the Bards.

-  22 -



VoVickTT, ia hie n-rr-rtirc, pr^es 57-*$, p^ots tM e 1764. letter in

fu ll  and adì» th© ic i  lopins note» ”7h?se d e t a i l s  d e r iv a  se--* interest fren
' - V '

tha fact t i e r  relate to the rsr?  spot víh.loh forty y^ure eftirrard, ho waa 

kisßolf ensured la adorning," That ô«?ld be 1804, Ke» i f  the I764 plans 

* srs carried cut at that time cr crea la 177¿* they East havetxen re a lised  

on tha east ¿ida of the Post Boid, north of St. Church, close by the

t e i  Kouccj hire« they have to rela tion  c lip  to  tha Tirdcrbilt enríese* Ih*» 

fcuacai B-r¿*B ae? suasion arocted la  1795 es* acor the e i t s  cf the 

prsrent Y^ndarMlt tLsrioa, TI* aeff garfear, created i c  roenectioa «ltk  tha 

te?? hours, c*y  thus have bren on the n its  o f the prêtant Tunt orbi It gardons.

but th&ra is  no definite proof either rrayj exfi as hi a been shorn In the

1542* Viiftde3fM.lt Ansien Kaste? bjna ted In Chorlos *• Cheli*3, "Arrelininayy

Eoport on the Prede itch VT. Vanderbilts of Hyde rnrfc, Keav York," dated April 1 

I954 » i  -•  j e;t  c, an.fi in the Chapter on Kosack, b®lcw, s grrat ret y obfngoa

00curror la the gardens iron Garetti l'orfi* r tire down tc l^J^, sc that they 

beer l i t t le  rrletiensJdp to vftat Catad B’-rd rr.y hure hod ou that site»

Loti .p hTc . l - l r .  ► tin r jrd*e unú fr . r-ojruel I-nsI’ r Tyfic K-rk ’-saate, 174^* 

l£f£," by Chtxrles 1 « &u’U ,  dobed April 10, 1354,3* vised .Tannery 20 , I535, 

fer Guisuel E rd ’ s probable drvelojnent of his estate.

The local historian, Kr. Br rane, giv*»» ue the fo ilw in g additi onci 

inferrsitica on Ic. Ssusu&l B.j*d*f. estate: *2r, Horeelc altered and oni^rged the 

house built by  Ir* Cuiauol S .r¿ , rnroved the old b.-:rns, which stood north o f

the houte, t « • uTii cloning the old entrance gate o->pocite the house, et tha
i ' i

ÿop of the h il l  ubevr. the hridre...? {that is , the original entrance waft

opposite the house, running fron the Albany i'ost load directly to the heus9, 
ft

without efcoaitg Crun ribesr Creek; Hocadfc added the entrence that cross Crua 

Ubo» Creek nrrr a bridge.)

63* Eraran*» “Cc neology and Pi f t  cry cf Îlyde ìeik f ¿ci Ilea, ".p . 102,



---- -------

f .  S f i o n -  f rF P ii

Aaoog ne (ileal nea, Up* feunuel Bard achieved renown surpassing 

ere a that of Lis father, I/r* John Slird* Seciwl It&rd was bora la  Hdladalphia 

in 1742, and four years later, whoa his father ra>vefi to Ken York, began his
&T 65

gram nr-school education. A ltar sover&l years work at K ing's College,

he was sent abroad foe* the itudy o f  »w U cino, A french  p rivateer captured 

th» ship ou .thick be bad taken passage ©l*d took i t  t o  B .ycw ie. liar© he was 

tbit-own im.o prison., there t o  rer» iu  for  f iv e  Months u n t i l  Ben^&Ritt fran k lin
Go

fin ally affected his ruloaaa* Going tboace to London, he? «as admitted as

an au^ioUuit uo ..Itiandar Kuesell, a physician at St, Ynaraas*© Hospital*
67

fruei Loneon the pursuit cl fcaowlnuge took, bis tc the University or Kdinbur^h.
Go

than tii* iioat famous ssodicnl ¿¡-he;! in tho ercrlu. tbo year 1763 sdw hiia 

iKKae^rd sound cues uuuo, with a dsgrea cf Boater of ieaicine, together with

a prise for an herbarium cciitulsiag over 3OG indl£oaou& vogetu'ulta oi
he

64. LcngJtulT, fir. I'-.*rd, p.;>L;37« alee Me îckur, Kcrrafrlve. which prints
rnny c f  r  ruYY’V r i 5? le t te r«  ecciplctc.

65. L--v^-af-r>nr >  *3 . S jr a *  E-ri csbsrsd l-inn’ s Gollos-o In 1733.

b$. rhi5. # 5.32, M licd frflei ?I«ar York ir. l ^ s l ;  forr M s carters,

f.n r i '« s  «r.. tr?,

£0 n . u  *. £7 r-«. y* *>„.-*-•v <r  v / / »

67.  2 ? id .y  f> 7 7 ;  * £ •



Upon his return to Vm York, IT* CaKuel Fard Joined with his father

in the practice of medicine and soon acquired great popularity and a
70

large clientele* Assisted by fire  other physicians, who like kinsclf, 

held their degree froa European universities, ho was not long in realizing
n

an early ambition to establish a nodical school in the city* This near 

institution, the second of i t s  kind in Anerica, opened it s  doors as port of 

King*« College (later Columbia), with Bard as professor of the theory and
72

practice of phyaicj and when i t s  fir s t degrees were conferred in 1705 he 

delivered an address Which was instrumental not only in raising funds for
0 73

ÿhe school, but later (ly fl)  in founding the V&& York Eospital* The 

school was closed during the Revolution, and in lB ll i t  %as separated froa 

Ooluribia College and beeam the College of rhysicians and Surgeons, which 

new, for a cueber of years, has been part of the Vast educational systea
74

of Columbia Cnivoraity, iff* Bard was connected with the institution for
75

40 years, the last 20 as dean of the faculty and as trustes*

70. Lungetaff, Br<* Bcrd. p .^

7 1 . Ibid.. P.100 , Sew medical

72. Ibid.. p.10 0 .

73. »-Was p«102{ 178.

74. Ibid*. P*1h6#

75. Ibid., p.155»
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Tba outbreak of the Revolutionary Bar naturally disrupted the

practice of mny professional non in America, IP* Samuel Bard was arsons

then* lie moved to Shrewsbury, H J •, and for a tine gave the benefit of

his chemical knowledge to  a salt-oanufactoring enterprise, salt being a
7G

highly necessary article of war provisions at that tins* Funds for this

venture fin ally  running out, he returned to Kcw York in the eurar of 1777«
7 7 „

The city  was then under British control# There, asid great d ifficu lties, 

he fin ally regained his forcer practice, and by the end of the conflict
78

was once nor* in ccafartable circumstances# Hary B&rd, a cousin, whoa 

he married in 1770» was at Hyde Park during cost of this uncertain period; 

and her letters to her husband, and alee those she received iron, hln, are
73

fille d  with mutual love, courage, and devotion#

Pollvrtng the close of the revolution. Dr* Manuel Bard served as 

personal physician to Ceorge Hashingtom, and assisted by his father, 

performed what was then a m jor operation on the First President, This
80

involved the renewal of a carbuncle on the left thigh# After 1791 when 

the Ke* York Hospital opened, he became on© of its  most eminent visitin g  

physicians, ependlng ranch of his tin® in the study of obotretries* This 

was his chief fie ld  of nodical knowledge, and his Compendium of the Theory
Hi

and Irsotlco of lldwjfcry (1807) went through five editions* Ee also rad»

noteworthy contributione to the study of diphtheria and yellow fever, and

helped to found the City or "Society,'* library und the How York Dispensary#

76. Langstaff, ir* Bard* p.132 for 1776» P*V53 for 1777»

77* Ibid., p.133. 8l, Ibid** p.235#

78# Ibid., p.136. 82# Ibid.* p.177, Dispensary in 1769;
Yellow fever,pp*198-159; diphtheria, 

79. Ibid., p.la*,T-krrled{PP. 123-137* pp.lO’j-lOo; Library, p.109.

SO. Ibid*. t>*178.

82



n*# Sarau Bard liv ed  m ch , end during h i a .cater year* en tire ly
83

(after 179  ̂)* on the fnnily estate at Hyde Park» The fir st green house

in Eutchess County is  said to have boon built by bin# Even Thecas

Jefferson did not cxosl bin in quest of European trees« shrubs, fru its,

and vegetables that oould bo successfully grown on Aaorican soil* Ko

bred nerlao sheep, investigated the diseases to which they were subject,

and published a useful Guide for Young Sheprirda (Icll) casbodying his

researches on that subject. The Society of Dutchess County far the

Promotion of Agriculture mda hia its  first president (1806), and in this

connection he encouraged the use of clover us a crop and gyp com as a
66

fertiliser* And certainly not the least «none his endeavors was the 

establishment of Saint Janes (Episcopal) Church in Kyde Park in l8 ll,
S7

which his generosity and interest helped to found. An attack of pleurisy

caused the death of Dr* Samel Bard on IHy 24» 1821, at the age of 75,

Els death followed within 24 hours that of his wife who had suffered frera

the car» ailnent, They were buried side by side in the l it t le  churchyard
68

Saint Jones*

6 3 . L a n g s t a f f ,  Dr,, Sard. 0 .2 iq

8 4. I b id .. p .2 3 0 , in  1806.
*lTV

CO Ibid.* rp .2 5 2 ,. 2 5 3 *

8 6 . Ib id .* p .2 0 1 . 222,

8 7 . I b id , , p .2 9 5 .

88. Ibid*. p.278 *



c s u r m  r / .  s e c t io n  a ? r r y  bioc^ ekical s t t c h  cf vr. d w id  noraa:

I t  wag once observed th a t S r . David Hoaack, Do X ltt C lin ton ,

and Bishop Eobcrt were the •’tr ip o d ’' on which New York C ity stood in  the

e a r ly  n in eteen th  cen tury, David Eossck wua bora in  Kcv York on August 3*»

176^, rece ived  h ia  art a degree fr o a  th e  C ollege o f  lieu Jersey  (P rin ceton )

in  I7C9, and then stu d ied  m edicine in  hem York under N icholas F.acaayne,
89

P h il ip  b righ t P o st, and f-asuol Bard, and in  JM ladolphia  under Ben Jenin  

Hush, Soon th er e a fte r  he went abroad t o  fu rth er  h ia  preparation a t London 

and Edinburgh, Cn h is  return  t o  Anerica in  1794» he brought w ith  h ia  a

la rg o  c o l le c t io n  o f  m inerals and a ls o  a c o l le c t i c a  o f d u p lica te  epecinena
?

o f  p la n ts  fro a  th e herbarium o f L innaeus, The year 1795 eaw b in  appointed
90

p ro fesso r  o f botany a t Columbia C o lleg e , and 1757 n v ter ia  medica. Eo 

continued to  hold both p o s it io n s  u n t i l  l 8l l .

Er. E oeact’ s  su ccess  in  tr e a t in g  h is  p a tien ts  during th e yellow  

fe v e r  epidemic c f  1757 in c r e .s r d  h is  rep u ta tio n  -nd was p a r tly  resp o n sib le  

fo r  h is  being taken in to  a partnership  by h ie  o ld  tea ch er, Ear. Canuel Eard. 

Tlaen th« la t t e r  r e t ir e d , Ear. EosaCk succeeded t o  h is  p r a c tic e . I!e was a 

p io w o r  in  th e u*e o f  the c te th o sco p e , in  l im it in g  tho use o f th e  la n c e t ,  

and in  advocating v a cc in a tio n . Ee m s  a tten d in g  eurggon a t th e  Burr- 

E arditoa duel ( l 6o d ). E otw ca  1807 and 1808 ho taught natci’ia  isodica in
53

th e  ru'tfly chartered C ollege o f i h y a ic ia n s sad Surgeons. A few years  

l a t e r ,  in  l 8 l l ,  he resign ed  h is  p e t it io n  a t Columbia in  ordor t o  tak e a 

p rofesso rsh ip  o f th e  theory and p r a c tic e  o f  physic in  th e C ollege o f  

r b y s ie isn s  and Burgeons, o f  which be tma a ls o  v ic e  presid en t fr o a  1822 

t o  lo?o* He withdrew in  th e  la s t-n a n s  d year t o  Jo in  in  th e  founding o f

8 9 .L a n g stu ff, Dr. Burd. p .40  

5 0 .  I b id . .  pp.liiS; 151- 193* 

5 ! .  Ib id . . p . 150.

9 2 . I h id . .  ? .2 lG . 

53* ib id . ,  p .2 4 3 . 

q d .ib i d . .  p .251 .
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the chert-lived rutgars Uadi cal Collage» which he served as president 

until 1830* The establishment of Bellevue Hospital in 1&20, upon the 

institutional basis of the infirmary previously founded by Rr* John
55

Bard» »as also in large part due to his efforts*

Evan this long lis t  does not exhuust the catalog of Dr* Hosaok's

accoapliehiasnts, far his Interest in fields other than medicine ran deep

and wide* At Various times he »as president of the New York Historical

Society, the Horticultural Society, the Philosophical Society, and the

Literary Society, Deeply interested In plants, flcwsrs, and trees, he
5^

founded the lls in  botanical Carden (loOl), la  Hew York City* This 

garden covered 20 acres, part of i t  being on the site  of the pro cent

rockefeller Center#

••hen Dr. Koeack took over the Hyde Bark estate in 1&2? (see lap JY, 

page 2 )̂» he continued its  developr/jnt along lines laid dô -m by previous 

owners, but on a tsich mare elaborate scale* Ur* Ho sack died in He» York

c WCity on Leeember 22, 1635»

55* Langstaff, Tip. Surd,

9 6 .  Ib id*, p.210.

5 7 » ^elns, Clair# T . t wDoctor Devid Focack ut Hyde TV.rk, A Report for the 
Vanderbilt Honaioa H&tionul Historic Cite," dated I55O, p.l®*(Tfcls 
ooao&raph fritter. fer Rational TsrJc rrvice, ij*.d I litre rewritten portions 
of i t  in this report for our own special needs)*
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O rig in a l  Fauconn ier G rant of 
3 ,600  a c r e s  in  1705--------------

B ard’ s Rock'

S i t e  o f  V an d erb ilt M ansion

W illiam  Bard to  D r. David EosaaJt in  1828, about 54O a c r e s .

DR. DA.VXD HOSACE’S HYDE P*RK ESTATE, 1 8 2 8 * 1 8 4 0 .

MAP V.

(7 7 / / / J  Land so ld  o f f  by Fauconnier and tb e  Bards p r io r  t o  1828.

Land so ld  by W illiam  Bard t o  D r. David Hosack in  1828.
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then Doctor Dr rid Kosack of Kew York City bought the Hyde Furie

estate cf the eon. of his deceased t etcher end partner, Hoot car Sensual Bard, 

in October 1828 , be was a Ena of 55 planning a well-earned retirement fron 

a life  of strenuous activity. He bad node hionolf nationally kaorwn in a 

career of over 35  7 ears as a practitioner of nodi cine and as a teacher of 

two generations of students in the changing issdical school of Pew Tork# 

Kow ho >*ou\d don the nantlo of fa* Bard and retire fear «t least part of 

the year with Ms considerable fondly and fortune to the peaceful presales 

of Dutchess County, There he already had close friends like hath'-.nicl 

Pendleton and hie ex-studest Isaao Roosevelt (grandfather of Pranklin D, 

Roosevelt) to day nothing of his eon-in-law E&sdlton V'ilks, Thus he wrote 

to Mo old friend, the hew England historian and biographer, Dr, Jams

I propose to pass wy sumers -  cy winters will be spent in town and my tins 
devoted to the college and to ry practice as for as I con render it in 
consultation,,# ugglculture end horticulture will nawoccupy the residua of 
ry life  in which I follow your ex&aple -  I hope you will ¿ratify m by a 
visit in the sur̂ aor when, we will attend to the georgico e* well as to 
nedieiaa,*

"retiresent"* with Ma cMractsrifctie vigor. The intention to waste no

tine can be Been in Ms letter of March 7 * 1 2̂5 to Wiiliaa Bard froa whoa
00j s

Eosack hid purchased cost of the estate:

q8,:' r̂msoriot Collection, Rutgers Uni veri? ty Library, {¿àlne, page 2)

55» Perdiana Collection, Bard College Library, foe microfilm copy, Franklin
D, Roosevelt Library*

Thaohcr, on ?*ew Year's Day, 1825

"I have lately purchased a fam of 7̂ 0 a croc on the Hudcon,,,ishers

IP, Boa.CT tEgBOYiS EES HF-TTATS

I t  a aljaost ia iasd iately  cleur that the doctor would approach
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HR. Dri.YID HOSACK’S HYDE PARK MANSION 

B u il t  in  1829 and Burned in  18 45 .

Drawn by R obert McGaughey, based on an A . J .  D avis draw ing .
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T H E  H Y D E  PA RK  H IS T O R IC A L  ASSOCIATION

MUMBER 27 HYDE PARK- NEW Y0RK OCTOBER. 1956

DR. DAVID HOSACK S HYDE PARK HOUSE 
This was the second heme to stand on the present site of Vanderbilt Mansion. Dr 

Bard’s house was remodeled and enlarged in 1829 for Dr. Hosack by the famous architect 
Alexander J. Davis. Dr. Hosack’s mansion was destroyed by fire in 1845. Sketch by Albert 
McClure after the original drawing in the Alexander J. Davis Collection, Avery Library, 
Columbia University.

Annual Meeting
The Hyde Park Historical Asso- 

fiatlon held its annual meeting at The 
kitchen in Hyde Park on Saturday,
October 6, front 1 to 4 P.M. Fifty-one 
nembers and guests attended the 
ueeting. Following the luncheon, the 
Reverend Gordon L. Kidd. President 
jf the Association, presided over the 
business meeting.

Mr. Kidd reviewed the activities 
of the Association during the past 
/ear r copies of the Hyde Park 
His ave been issued and three
rust meetings have been held 
since October, 1955. Once again, this 
/ear in cooperation with the Mohawk- 
rfudson Council on Educational Tele
vision, the Association sponsored three T.V. programs 
liver Station WRGB, Schenectady on January 5, 12 and 
19. The Roosevelt Home and Library, and Vanderbilt 
Mansion were featured ; the viewing audience for each 
program was estimated at 50,000 persons. The partici
pants were James B. Myers, Charles W. Snell and Albert 
McClure of the National Park Service and Mr. Herman 
Kahn and Dr. Edgar Nixon of the Franklin D. Roosevelt 
library.

The Association has continued its membership in the 
Dutchess County Historical Society, the New York State 
Historical Association, and the American Association 
for State and Local History. Two thousand Vanderbilt 
Mansion leaflets and 5,000 Information Sheets for School 
groups were printed for distribution to visitors.

The Association’s brochure “Welcome to Hyde Park,” 
was given wide distribution during the year by the Na- 
:ional Park Service, local motel owners, merchants, and 
by the Town Clerk’s Office. Mr. Kidd highly commended 
Mr. William Sçhryver, “who has worked long and tire
lessly on the production of this valuable source of infor
mation to visitors tô, çur community.”

Mr. Kidd stated that ¡¡¡lr. Lancelot Pheleps is the 1956 
win the History Award;.which is sponsored by the
Ass for the Fifth'Gfà.4ç of the Hyde Park School.

rustees again vofédùtùv donate $100 to the 
Rooseve.t Vanderbilt National Park -Employees’ Associ
ation in recognition of their work in selling postcards 
and slides at Vanderbilt Mansion for the benefit of the 
Association. The Hyde Park Free Library has voted to 
make our Association the custodian of the Hyde Park 
Historical material owned by the Library and now in the 
files of the Association.

In cooperation with the National,-Park Service, the 
Association is sonsoring an audio-visual program for 
visitors at Vanderbilt Mansion. TherTrustees voted to 
appropriate $300. for the purchase of audio-visual equip
ment to aid in this project. Mr. James B. Myers reported 
on this program, explaining that the money had been 
used to purchase a LaBelle slide projector and tape re
corder. A 20-minute talk on the history of the Mansion 
has been tape-recorded, and the recorder automatically 
synchronizes the 85 slides that accompany the talk. The 
talk was offered to all visitors who wished to see it, seven 
times a day this summer at the Mansion; it was shown 
about 350 times for 6,000 visitors and has been very well 
Received. A similar talk has also been prepared on the 
Home of Franklin D. Roosevelt that is loaned out to 

„schools.
Mfss Evaretta Killmer, reading the Treasurer's Report, an

nounced that the Association had $1,950.94 in its funds as of 
October 1. Mrs. Donald Davidson gave the Membership Report, 
stating that there are 138 members in the Association: two of 
whom are life members, 11 are contributing members and 125 are 
annual members. 79 members are residents of Hyde Park.

Eighty-one ballots were cast for the election of officers. The 
results were as follows: Re-elected were Mr. Kidd as President; 
Mrs. Hugh Davies as Vice-President: Mr. Albert McClure as 
Secretary; Miss Evaretta Killmer as Treasurer; and Mrs. Donald 
Davidson as Membership Secretary. Mr. Kidd was also re-elected 
to a five-year term as a Trustee of the Association.

After the business meeting, Mr. Fred L. Rath, Vice-Director 
of the New York State Historical Association, former Director 
of the National Trust for Historic Preservation and former Staff 
Historian of the Roosevelt-Vanderbilt National Historic Sites, 
gave a most interesting talk on “New Trends in Historic Preser
vation.” No longer merely content with saving historic structures. 
Mr. Rath stated, preservation societies are now striving to use 
historic buildings as a three-dimensional educational aid in pre
senting the history of our nation.

(Continued on reverse side)
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ry of “Hyde Park”  Estate

1705 to 1894
by Charles W. Snell 

hapter I \ ’ (continued)
BRIEF BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF 

DR. DAVID HOSACK
It was once observed that Dr. David Hosack. De Witt 

linton. and Bishop Hobert were the “tripod” on which 
ew York City stood in the early nineteenth century, 
•avid Hosack was born in New York on August 31. 
69, received his arts degree from the College of New 

;rsey (Princeton) in 1789, and then studied medicine in 
ew York under Nicholas Romayne, Philip Wright 
ost, and Samuel Bard, and in Philadelphia under Ben- 
min Rush. Soon thereafter he went abroad to further 
s preparation at London and Edinburgh. On his return 
' America in 1794. he brought with him a large collec- 
on of minerals and also a collection of duplicate ¡soeci- 
ens of plants from the herbarium of- Linnaeus,' The 
;ar 1795 saw him appointed professor oFbotany at Co- 
mbia College, | and 1797 of materia medica. He con- 
aued to hold both positions until 1811.

Dr. Hosack'Sjsuccess in treating his patients during 
e yellow fever epidemic of 1797 increased his reputa- 
an and was partly responsible for his being taken into 
trtnership by his old teacher. Dr. Samuel Bard. When 
e la etired. Dr. Hosack succeeded to his practice,
e w oncer in the use of the stethoscope, in limit-
g t of the lancet, and in advocating vaccination,
e was attending surgeon at the Burr-Hamilton duel 
804). Between 1807 and 1808 he taught materia medica 
the newly chartered College of Physicians and Sur- 

■ons. A few years later, in 1811. he resigned his position 
Columbia in order to take a professorship of the 

eory and practice of physic in the College of Physi- 
ins and Surgeons, of which he was also vice-president 
om 1822 to 1826. He withdrew in the last-named year 
join in the founding of the short-lived Rutgers Med- 

il College, which he served as president until 1830. The 
tablishment of Bellevue Hospital in 1820, upon the in- 
tutional basis of the infirmary previously founded by 
*. John Bard, was also in large part due to his efforts.

Even this long list does not exhaust the catalog of 
-. Hosack’s accomplishments, for his interest in fields 
her than medicine ran deep and wide. At various times 

was president of the New York Historical Society, 
e Horticultural Society, the Philosophical Society, and 
e Literary Society. Deeply interested in plants, flowers,

iinual Meeting . . .
(Continued from frent side)

Members and guests attending the meeting included: Miss 
lelma Bick'.ey. Mr. and Mrs. Charges W. Snell, Mr. and Mrs. 
nes B. Myers, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Don- 
I Davidson. Mr. and Mrs. Albert McClure. Miss Evaretta Kill- 
:r. Mr Mrs. Gordon Kidd. Mr. Harry Briggs. Mrs. Julia 
in W Mrs. Paul Martin. Mr. Saul Kessler. Mr. and Mrs.
ivid st. Mrs. C. Tueday, Mrs. Ria Barba. Mr. Frank
mpbe s. Amy Ver Neov, Mrs. John Hackett. Mrs. C. 
ispell. -urs. Gloria Golden. Mrs. Theresa P. Far’ev. Miss T. 
aver. Miss Elizabeth Andros. Mrs. Manford Newman. Mr. and 
•s. G. Stoutenburgh. Mrs. Hueh Davies. Mrs. S. Wojohowski,
-. Robert McGaughey, Mrs. Florence Weigel. Mrs. H. Velie,
-. William Westcott. Miss Alma Van Curan. Mrs. Charles Van 
ran. Mrs. Mohl. Miss J. Frankland. Mrs. George Darlington, 
ss B. Fredriksen. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Van Wagner, and Mrs. 
illiam Russell. i

and trees, he founded the Elgin Botanical Garden (1801 ), 
in New York City. This garden covered 20 acres, part of 
it being on the site of the present Rockefeller Center.

When Dr. Hosack took over the Hyde Park estate in 
1828 he continued its development along lines laid down 
by previous owners, but on a much more elaborate scale. 
Dr. Hosack died in New York City, December 22. 1835.

DOCTOR DAVID HOSACK AT HYDE PARK 
1828-1835

When Doctor David Hosack of New York City 
bought the Hyde Park estate of the son of his deceased 
teacher and partner, Doctor Samuel Bard, in October 
1828, he was a man of 59 planning a well-earned retire
ment from a life of strenuous activity. He had made him
self nationally known in a career of over 35 years as a 
practitioner of medicine and as a teacher of two genera
tions of students in the changing medical school of New 
York. Now he would don the mantle of Sam Bard and 
retire for at least part of the year with his considerable 
family and fortune to the peaceful promise of Dutchess 
County. There he already had close friends like Nathan
iel Pendleton and his ex-student Isaac Roosevelt (grand
father of Franklin D. Roosevelt ) to say nothing of his 
son-in-law Hamilton Wilks. Thus he wrote to his old 
friend, the New England historian and biographer. Dr. 
James Thacher, on New Year’s Day, 1829:

“I have lately purchased a farm of 700 acres on the 
Hudson . . . where I propose to pass my summers—mv 
winters will be spent in town and my time devoted to the 
college and to my practice as far as I can render it in 
consultation . . . agriculture and horticulture will now 
occupy the residue of my life in which I follow your ex
ample—I hope you will gratify me by a visit in the sum
mer when we will attend to the georgics as well as to 
medicine.”

DR. HOSACK IMPROVES HIS ESTATE
It was almost immediately clear that the doctor 

would approach “retirement” with his characteristic 
vigor. The intention to waste no time can be seen in his 
letter of March 7, 1829 to William Bard from whom 
Hosack had purchased most of the estate:

“I am now ready to discharge my debt to you—when
ever you will furnish me with the amount I will pay it 
to your order—I yesterday paid Mr. McVickar for the 
wood lot, dale, mill and property connected with it — 
Robertson's lot and interest due on it.

“If Mr. Allen wishes to remain I will allow his cows 
and horses to be pastured with mine but being desirous 
of removing fences and to cut all the hay for sheep I 
cannot set apart the grounds connected with the cottage 
—those I wish to reserve and cultivate.

“Be so good as tell Mr. Deidier that he must make the 
best arrangements for me he can . . .  2 dollars a week 
for board appears to be more than has been usual. . . .
I will be up the moment the river is free—I will then 
determine the amount of work to be done in the present 
vear—I must reserve some for my occupation in succeed
ing vears—especially if labour and board are more ex
pensive than in ordinary seasons—Mr. Deidier will re
tain the kitchen gardener if he sees fit—I shall leave all 
these arrangements to him. . . .

“I hope my french vine has not suffered from vour 
severe frost.”

(To be continued)
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"I tua now renuy to  <31 ac barge ry debt to  you -  whenever you w il l  
furnish iso v?ith the aranmt 1 w ill  pay i t  to  your carder -  I yesterday 
paid T5-. 2'cYlckar for the wood lo t ,  dale, r d ll  And property connected with 
i t  -  Eohcratcaa** lo t  and in terest due on i t .

"If 1*» A llen wished to  retain  I w il l  e lio *  hie cows and horses to  
be pastured s l t h  alno but being deuiroua of fcorcwlng f cases and to  cut a l l  
the hay fc r  sheep I  cannot se t apart the grounds connected with the oottage- 
those I wish to  rosorve and cu ltivate ,

"Be eo good a s  t e l l  IS'» Deidler that ho r.uct coke th e  best arrange
ments fo r  no he can*», 2 d o llars a week fo r  board appears t o  be iaare than 
has been u&ual»». I w i l l  be up the eorvnX the r iv rr  i s  f r c s  -  I  w i l l  then  
determine th e amount o f work to  be done in  the present year -  I m e t  
reserve ecr*n fc r  ry occupation in  succeeding yocrc -  © cp ccislly  i f  labour 
and board are to re  expensive than in  ordinary seasons -  i'r# t i d i e r  w i l l  
r e ta in  the k itchen  gardener i f  he- a s »  f i t  -  2 yb*** a l l  these
arrangements to  Jain*»,*

"X hope E?y french vine has not suffered iron your severe frost»"

Poet or Rosack had already hired an architect to  wake plans for

improvements and new structures on the ©state, for at the spring annual 

exhib ition  of the Rational Aoadery of Design there had been sherpa "Views of

Lodges in  Eyde-P&rk, the eeat of Sr» H v id  Hoeaek" and s  "Lai<=n front of th e  

residence of IT» David Hoeaek, a t Kyde Fark»" Thece were c re d ited  to  ifer tin

F» Thompson o f the then popular architectural f ir a  of To n and Thompson,

but on unpubliched pencil sketch by the firaftciaan Alexander J, David (la ter

to  make the f i r »  more fnaous *s Town and Ifcvia) corroborates other guesses

that Davis was the m a who planned such remodelling of the cnnEioa bouse as
100

to  jn^ks i t  eu it Doctor Eo&ack*a very special purposes.

And i f  we are to  follow the testimony of the famous landscape

arch itect Andrew f t  eke on Downing that the plans for laying out the Eyd« Park

grounds according to  the "modern" or "natural" s ty le  of landscape gardening

were the work of the Belgian im igrant gardener Andre Parnsntipr, these

p i  .ns m at already hare been dra^n# Farasntier hisd se ttled  as a nurs*ry-«un

lC#»Alex>inufcr J » Davin Collection* Avery Library, Columbia XJniTfrietyj also 
Be«ton, Lcfeer h i« , Tê n. L lAyjp York, 1942)» The
Rational ACAdergr of Design Exhibition iiccord “lSzS-lT^C*(New York,1543)^°^* 
I I ,  lii23,p*155 lifets three views by Thompson
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in ZTooklyn and was wsll-fcnovn t a r  hie advaneed views md fine gardening

in  the c ir c le s  o f th e  Hew York H orticu ltural S ociety  o f which Dr, Eoeack

was s t i l l  president; Parsacatier died in  l&JO end such extensive a lte r a tio n s

a s  are a ttr ib u ted  to  t in  at Kyde lark  must hare been the work of isore than

one eeaeon. learning vae already a c t iv e  a s  a young gardener in  th e  Hudson

V alley  rroa in  the 1830*® tad t i t  testim ony e s ta b lish es  Hyde F&rk as the

oao luidecaping work undoubtedly a ttr ib u tab le  to  Funsentler. The f ir e t

e d it io n  o f Downing*a Treating on tfca Theory and Fr»ctlso of landscape
101

Gardening (I84I) speaks of the rerodeiled estate aa:

"...ono of the finest spec lianas of the modern etylo of Landscape 
gardening in «¿series* Ifeture has, indeed, done ruch for this p lace... But 
the efforts ef art ere rot unworthy 00 rare a locality; and while the native 
woods, and beautifully undulating surface, ere preserved in their original 
state, the pleasure-grounds, roads, calks, drives, and new plantations, 
htVB boon laid out in each a judieioui runner as to heighten the charms of 
nature, Large and costly hot-houses **re eroct<-d by It . Eoueck, with also 
entrance lodges at two points on the estate, a fine bridge over the stream, 
md corscrcuc pavilicnc tuad seats cccasnaling extrmrive prospecte; in short, 
nothing was c pared to render this a carp lete residence. The park, which at 
one tiz^s contained cemo fins deer, afforded a delightful drive within 
its e lf ,  as the whole estate numbered about seven hundred acres. The plans 
for laying cut the grounds were furnished by lament ier, and architects 
frem Ecw York were employed in deeignieg and erecting the buildings..*"

101. 1841 edition, p.k2 . By the fourth adi1 1 cm, 1849{when the Langfionn owned 
the Hydo Park estate),the respect Dens.lag pays to the estate has soes-  
vhat diminished, but he continued to oho« reproductions of the estate, 
lie added e. picture of Hyde Turk, but omitted esrlier praise for the 
a: rangODsct of the sxtbbery cg in the I84I edition, PP»37 -̂”373»
P&m atior, co t Spring*«, ¿T.E., "Henry "inthrop Sargent and the Early 

Htatory of Lundscape Ouraonir  ̂ and Crauacfital Horticulture in Dutchess 
County, Hew York," Year Book, 19 ‘77. Hutehees County Historical Society. 
Leahan, T.r.,"«-ndrew luraentier, EurticulturiEts, and His Laughter, 
Kadamo Bsyer," Records end Studies.l^Ci.Hnited States Catholle Historical 
Society, cites partolios of Ruvuentl«r*e landscape plane as extant,(These 
h.ve not yet been located.) The library of the Brooklyn Botanic Garden 
bus a. number cf FursEntier Items.
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The ruther extensive Konuek family er>eat it»  first susaer at

Eyda Turk in  I$2$ »ad sutchod paper plana boaaaa b eau tifu l re& iitieo .

S illia a  vciiscn, a Kew York aarctjsnn, reported to U-.e Hew York "im^r jn
102

June that he had bees to Hyde Park. Hi» deccriptioa follower

( Ĥ t Hyde Perk a l i t t le  core than half way between this city(Vfenr
Yorkf and ,J.bany, I  stopped to  sea tha  ¿ s ta ts  la te ly  purchased by Dr. Ho sack. 
I t  con ta ins s ix  or so von hundred acres o f ground, end extends on one side 
more than u u i ie  In leng th , oa the  abater»  shore of the  Hudson. The n a tu ra l 
scenery along th e  whole lin o  to  th e  d istance  o f ebout a quarter of a  rd le  
f ro a  thu  Virgo a? the  r iv e r ,  ia  highly  ¿deturesqus; ¿»ad i a  ao d irec tio n  can 
th e  oyc be turned  through th is  raa&ntio s i tu a t io n , without the  n la d 's  being 
Lspre3jod * ith  tha £txangc«t emotions o£ reveraaso of th e  grout C reato r. Cn 
th e  h ighest su m lt of the  bank, te ra ic a t in g  nearly  a quarte r of a mile fro a  
th e  u„tcir*» edge, to  u height of eovurul huadroa roo t above i t s  le v e l, i s  
soon th e  ce leb ra ted  b o lt o f fo re s t t r e e s  th a t  extends slang the whole l i c e .
The ground is broken with nan* knolls, open glacios, and refines, which are 
lined do-m te the water*« edge with trees. The more open ooKpurtoeots, too, 
are ealivcacd by int or sponsions o f cluapa uni single tress.

"rtbout * half a tills above Hya* Park landing (which is on the southern 
exterrdty cf the doctor's estate) stands the Torsion House, not fa r  back frees 
the brisk of the descending ground town?!» the river* In every direction to  
the east, north, and south of the mansion the ground spreads out in one wide 
open highly elevated and extensive plain, which at a considerable distance 
eastturly iron  the house descends to a gentle hollow, through which a fine 
rd.ll stream, skirted by tries, kinds its  w.-sy gradually around towards the 
tout toe? sc ter ly  point of the estate, where i t  empties into the Kortk Fiver near 
the lending. The hoc tor intend» ruling a carriage road fras tbs Ending in 
& direction nearly parallel with the course cf the stream to a distance of 
about u quarter of a mile, where it r.iil turn le ft and pass in an Inclined 
direction through part of the lark and Ls*n towards the criEtion, affording 
in its  court»« a view of the pleasure grounds, greenhouse ond hot houses,etc., 
which are to be located south of the ¿welling. The stables, sad the office  
houses, e tc ., arts a l l  on the north ride of the »¿acion. The aein approach 
is  to be brought from the public road that parses a l i t t le  to the east of 
the » i l l  «trw^n, alluded to shore, which ia  its  passage over the stream, 
w ill afford a fine oppartunity//^//^#li/for having exhibited an interesting 
display of architectural beauty, of which the Doctor w ill no doubt avail 
hinisslf as well as of every other cmxacatsl iaprovreat, of which this 
roost iatore^tisg place is  so extrersaly cuscepitible."

102,bilwoa, Viillieja, Notice of the Gardens at Albany »ad of DrJiosuek*» 
Estate, Hyde Turk."in The Hew York Termer ond Horticultural Rer-oc itfery, 
June, 1623. '«rtiele reprinted ia  Hcu.qhkcacsle Sunday (-curler^ 2 uly 10,
1938.  p .5*



A tourist visiting "»Country Acate acor Ktnr York" ia Aurust i f  2^

wrote rapturously of it a* vest tit»  at Hyde lark:

"Alt almost endless variety of ronera bio forest trees giro shade and 
beafifcy to tho landscape, through which hurries a copious stream, headlong 
and noisy as tbs Arno its e lf, f i l l in g  the hanging gardens and groves on 
its  borders with ssurraura. Ca the sunny declivity, sloping to this rivulet,
I saw (on the 10th instant) cart loads of rípo wstier-raelons, sosa of thaa 
♦ ..forty pound each* Fruit and flojera»..are rich und abundant* The woods 
are vocal with the song cf the birds..,copious and pure fountains gush..,
Tho present enterprising proprietor of this farra has but just eoaionced 
improve .enta... he w ill doubtless render it  s t i l l  nor* than it  is  nov, a 
turre »trial paradise»*1 103

íh ilip  Eon*, ex-í¿ajor of Kew York, and first ccutln to the third lira, 

Hof:ack( of whoae seven children, ae* Coster, La «as s t i l l  guardiea), visited  

Hyde Hark with hia wife in 1B29 and recorded in his diary:

"Thurday, bept, 17 -  Catherine and I le ft hone this î orrdng at 7 o*clock
* . .Ac Landed at Hyde r&rk at £ past one, and finding the carriage waiting 

for us, rode up to the doctor*» splendid residence, which is by the road 
about a .»Lie und a half frees the landing, ¡La house is nor undergoing 
alteration* end repairs, and he reside* at the cottage which ir situated at 
the nunherly end of the pork, and a Ear* beautiful spot ic not to bo found 
on the b'orth Fiver. The reminder of this day, after dinner, was occupied 
in viewing; the iGyrovrsnts «hieb. are in progrese on every port of the famu’ lĈ .

Kona speculates on the - rent cost end locutions that Eocuck ha* Married

the very seslthy widow ’ Tf • Vagi aleña Co?ter¡ her fortune together with his

earning* ellos hita to retire at sixty to a fi;i® estate for a ll  but the worst

winter months. /Another heaored Kew Yorker, cace clon* friend to Eosack, but

now estranged by t»£® and interest, vrrot* that the doctor Hus retired to hi*

fa in ...a t Hyde Park, where Le ic laying out large suoc in or¿íiuuxnental

ii^rov*.: ont, iroa JO to 100,000 D{olLaire it  is  fcáid. E» has great taste it

appears determined to exhibit i t  on a large ecale, at the expens© of hi*
105

heir».

103* Hew Taglued FArcigr. September 4 and October 2, lE¿$,

104, Hone Elary, Ŝm pcript Collection, Sew York Birtarloal Society,
Le-tenber 17, Í& 3 .

105, Earck, borcthy C., vditor, Letters fron Sohn Fintard t o Els Laughter. 
lSlG -lS ^ .t Hear York, I94Q), I I I , ¿eptenber 11, 162$, ~
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A visitor who le ft * very conj.loto destription of the cstste probably 

hit tho nail nost closely on the head when he wrote of tbs new owner’ s very 

active l i f e ,  his lifelong rvafialcm for botany end agriculture, his ¿at»minat

ion to realiZ8 hie plana* Of Eos&ck ho said:

wHe rie* a early, and soon rena ira to the point where hie presence la  
East recuirod, alleging hi nr.* If l i t t le  relaxation sit her of isinl or raunele*
He never suffers hia talent to bo fcid in a napkin, nor hie wê jLth horded 
under a rsieer’ a key,'» ic6

cy r m  kyijv ? .xx  r a r .^ t  is  iS~*o,

In Deptenber of ic.30, a r.pry gontlorxn of 76 cot out on u trip fro»

liyrsouth, Encsactucetts to Hyd« Park, Hew York; he arrived there in Kovenbor

and stayed long enough to write two very fu ll  lotterà of d6 script ion to the

Kew rnrl-.nd 1 artier, He Dr. Jr i* e  Threhor, physician, ratroit, historian

of the American 1*volution, and Areriestt iscdical biographer, His very

careful jottings giro us a reliable and detailed picture cf the cripte he
107

hac eons to »arsire end izsproro:

“The approach is  truly enchanting, the house a palaet, the ltndntspa 
u rursl parati i  s e .,, Eyo* Jsirk ertete was the country residence of Dr. John 
bird, und... after hie his ton Dr. C%r:ccl b-rd cr et*2 s splendid houcs and 
mùe eouaicsrable iaprovaronts, while hie eon in law, Kev, Vie». PaNickcr 
(j£eVicx-r} erected a beautiful dwelling ir. tha finest style of an raglish 
cottage,"

« ftor - m st praiseworthy sketch of hr, Hocack, Thachsr returns to  

his description:

“¿he Eunsion house at Hyde lurk i» elevated about 200 feet above tha 
surface of tha river, *iifc its  two vings, i t  prusenta u noble fraut  of 
13u foet, and Is two stories above tha b&sessnt, The centra or criacipul 
building, has a plannu on b th fronts; the wast front is  op*n to  tha Hudson, 
and the oast looke over a spacious beautiful lawn towards tbo turnpike frtaa 
Hew York to Albany, ¿’he hall, several apurtmnts above .*&d below, .-are vserEjed 
by heated air fresa. a ccal furnace in th® baaoaent s t o r y . A t  a proper 
distanc® north frotr; th« hour.®, Is situated the coach houuo and stable, built

I06, YhiiChcr, Jaiacs, "«nJCjccurition on th® iludnon," T'eg ~ty~l~rd P^raor. Eore/nber 
ho and Docc&Ur 3, lCjJO. These two letters were reprinted in the Hew York 
Parser in roviaou far* in I&y, 1833*

. —i t  hough Yixohcr van xjuol old «a* than hcuack, th e two ejca were good 
fr ie n u s , exchanging considerable correspondence on h is to r ic a l n a tters , 
p a rticu la r ly  on the liajor Andre a f fa ir ,  -  37 -



wof stcne in u chaste etyle of Grecian fin vlioity, and 4* Gl feet in front 
by 4® root deep, At an equal distance auuth, is  to be seen the grsea houoo 
and hot bouse, a spacious edif i  c o. . .  c ar.?osod of a centro and two wings, 
extending .110 feet An front and fro*s 17 to 20$ foot dcop, Caa apartment 
is  appropriated to a large collection cf pines, Among the rich display of 
rii?« shrubs und plants, ore tin magnolia grcndiflora, the splendid atralitria, 
the fragrant fornosiana, and a beautiful tree of the Ficus elastica or India 
rubber, about 8 feet high, 5 yoors old, Contiguous to the green house is  
an extensive arnwustal garden«,,trees, shrubs end flowers} among «hich 
etenda...the magnolia glam®, baring 1-rgo shite flowers, perfuming the 
at oepharo. •. The forest trees Which surround the domicile are identically 
the n atives.,,la  onr forest; saa* of the oaks ure u conrury $14. in ago, and 
a ll  ora lirgs ^nd to grouped and intorniini;l9d ..,u 8 to present ut every step 
tbs dost fantastic views.., I'roaa the turnpike road tbtre are two gates of 
entrance into tha pronisoa, about n h .lf  a rdle iron each othacr, and a 
porter’ s lodge is  conacctod vrith each grits. 'The north lodge is lg by pi feet, 
with a portico projecting ever the north uni south fronts, each cuppsrted by 
4 Grecian Doric columns. Two wings project fran. the sides, shich nerve as 
lodging roons, '-his l i t t le  building has been iatch .r»fi deservadly edtsirad 
for its  ur chit set ural beauty. The eatrcee gate is finished in a very neat 
rnd laposing style cf architect urn, Tr. Thompson of S*» Y x 'k , is  the 
sk illfu l architect caployud in the cocEtructioa of these buildings, The south 
ledge, connuotcd with a neat gateway, with the iivi*ovauct s of the surrounding 
14114 ground», present a very picture ecus appearance. This is tlo noet 
coixf .Riiing paint iron -.bleb to view advuntagoounly the li-n^ion, green house, 
etuble, uni cut house.,, Thic avenue to the mansion is ever a stono bridge, 
creccing t: rapid stress presipiiutc d Eraa tie  id. 11 dixvt above, and fc llc  ia 
u oaecade bolov:..,a never tiring c-ccne...'’

A g ricu ltu ra l p o s s ib i l i t ie s  in tc roetod  IT , Thacker, JTsre were 8C0 acres 

o f good land , net exhausted by c u ltiv a tio n , w ell vended and >:it«red, presenting 

every V ariety  of r a i l ;  the  creek h>fi f e l l s  fo r  raxufectu rlng  and t i l l  to u ts  

and vkc uULiied a t  proper places to  fe rn  tro u t and p ick ere l ponds. Large 

crops of hay mid corn were btirvertefi frera th e  5^  acres under c u ltiv a tio n , 

and Doctor Eonack’s ieprovneutti

* , . . s r e  not only in  the  bui ld ingc . . .  and the enbnllichm cnte.,  .bu t in  the  
nore so lid  operation* of the f a n . ,  a t  lev e llin g  k illt-  and p rec ip ic es , opening 
j-oads and avenues, e rec tin g  bridges and tu rn ing  w ater courses, Mery a free  of 
rugged, h i l l y  lone, h ith e r to  cxejjed ai&cst in ac eso ib le .. .have th i s  season been 
tub duel, th* sto n es worked in to  w all nrd the s o i l  tested w ith ry e .

♦•ftocl:, -  This co n sis ts  of short horned Durham, Devonthlr«, Alderney and 
Holderntso, a l l  recently imported. Hi« flock  of the»p co n sis tin g  of &C0 
a re  Merino, Saxon and Rnkewell. Besides th e se , th e  Dr, h ie  la te ly  imported 
the  Velsb, to highly c&lofcrutcd for i t s  m u tto n ..• l a  front of h is  Louse, on 
the  lover bank cf the river, he has & perk stocked with deer, and a t  present 
accompanied by lG Caron bucks and a p a ir  o f Surat goa ts . The b u ild ings, 
comprising the  furxi yard , co n sis ts  of borne, a t Abies, low th«de, c a lf  and



"sheep pans, c id*r hocuo, haring a  cellr_r to  contain  100 b a r r e ls ,  and w&goa 
bouss forming th e  th re e  ¿ ides of u ho llo s  square of about 17y f®*t* The 
centre of th e  yurd ie  dished out for  tsunure, over which i s  e rec ted  a covering 
in  the fe rn  of an u n 'c re lliu , about 40 fe e t diutaityi*, t o  prevent evaporation, 
and servo us a temporary s h e lte r  fo r C uttlo  and a ro o st fo r  poultry» &Q* The 
excavation ie  co con trived  ua to  keep th e  yard d ry , ?.iid no i»v3ure I k washed, 
the liq u id  p a rt being 00nv«/ed by a covered d ra in  in to  iho k i t  chon garden,and 
nor toy» The e'atep yard in  located  between th e  U»m and g> rden , and n spacious 
roott ia  provided beneath the  barn f a r  th e  ewes and tn e i r  young*•• The hog 
pens a re  admirable ca lcu la ted  fo r  th e  eceocaaodfitioa o f about r(Q swino, and 
to  keep the  d if fe re n t  breeds sep ara te , having a  cooking Apparatus i a  the  rear* 
The form house stands a nravll d istance f ro a  the  fo ra  yard and ie  w ell arranged 
fo r th e  purpose in tended . The c e l la r  ie  devoted to  tho purpose of a d ia ry , 
being floo red  w ith stone flagg ings and the windowa wired to  exaludo f l ie s *
Cn en tering  the  d a iry  I  was struck  w ith a v ies  of a novel process of b u tte r  
churning* This opera tion  1» performed by h s ing le  dog. The on ia^ l ic  placed 
on a barir.ontiul '«bool, th e  su ffa a o ., .covered '.«ith cosrse c lo th  to  receive 
hie claws, be i s  t ie d  by th e  nock, and by pawing w ith -all h is  f e a t ,  "ho -‘heal 
tu rns under hJUa and novas a crank and r-ha.lt connected w ith th e  c tu rndash .* , 
The d o g .* .is  to  ba w all fed as soon as tb s  b u tte r  ic  produced..**

’»Apiary* -  *.*by ro^uoat of 2r,H . I  cuperiatended th a  construc tion  of an 
ap ia ry*.*50 fe a t  l i - ^  and two t i a r a  in  h e ig h t, and w il l  con ta in  nearly  4® 
hivua* The h i t o  a ure fu rn ished  w ith two s lid in g  bx:e& c r  drapers* **&ad th is  
uffarda the g re a te s t  f a c i l i t y  fo r tak ing  the  honsy without destroying the  
been..*  Dr*H* in  now i a  ]>o<:-ŝ £8ion of a fam ily of hesa without s tin g s* *, 
fro a  At-tiao, -1> kucps thou in  h is  groan hoa&s th a t  they a e j  enjoy and 
ut.iosphor* eiull-xr in  tospfjreture to  th a t  i a  th e i r  na tive  cU ra te*  Tbaro 
i s  && the s t isa u i belonging to  Ir*  2* the rorksbpp of Dir• EAle ,  th s  ingenious 
Inventor of the- patent ro ta ry  punp, which. . .w i l l  dischar^re loO c* l\on r n 
n in u te / iUid 7,i l l  eltoVits * colunn of wutar to  the u l t i tu c e  of 3̂ 0 f e e t , .*
This pump say  be a p p llsd  to  chips ar f i r e  errtincs. Dr. H* litis two of then  
in  operation  a t  bin green house and bathing room ... the po<*tx i s  applied by 
tu rn ing  a c rash , *b5 the  wntcr is  fo rce ! out cu rtiau o u c ly ...*• I 07

h r . ThaCter concluded h is  se lec tio n  of Eyd» Dark M chH ght* by re g re ttin g  th a t

the lug 11 ah t r a v e le r  S ir  B a ril r a i l  hr„d not core to  Hyde F«rk, fo r  * .» ,th e

grand d isplay and the genorcut h c -e p ita lity .. .eor-Id not f a i l  o f reminding h ia

of ccrae of the  noble sc a ts  in  hie c&tj country, and of co rrec ting  h is  un just
107

p re ju d ic e s  ag ain st ours,*”

; J  T:*Y. '•£. 1*D0 t o  lfry>.

For the  neat f i r s  years Ef&e J i r k  »ns a pis as busy with the  comings 

and gclcgs o f Hosr.cks, C ortere , «jad v i s i te r s .  The i r r a d ia te  fam ily Epect a l l  

but the  ‘« ers t r i d e r  months th e re , and th* o thers r&de i t  & cen te r fo r  a l l  

kinds c f  a c t iv i t i e s ,  Fvcsily l e t t e r s  techs of tho levs lin e s?  of June and th«



dot.ol.ition of October; vie-it oar a w *  .9rurally r 5It cirri sní reluct mbly bade
105

farew ell*  Thus J rd ly  Eoitaek t o  bc-r brot h « r -ln - i& * 1

* ,,.S  carnet o ffe r  you great indue weeat fo r  r e  a re  ra th e r  d u ll i a  the  
country e t  present a© ve hare cot la te ly  had any perece» f?<xs th e  C ity  tc  
fared eh us trith  scandalous new s... I  Irdugle in  i t  occasionally  »hen I  wish 
to  enliven our country net ¿liber a who sea» to  l i s te n  with the  g re a te s t 
eagerness,***

Then th e  weather m i l  the  outdoor g lo ria s  of EyC& 2’&rk im possible, th.tr« 

was alvr:ys the  l ib ra ry ,  tho ea-t g a lle ry , u game of Carie tc b i l l t r d g ,  si v i s i t  

to  n nvArby f r i t a d  or r e la t iv a .  The fondly vershippod a t  & .ir t  ¿Tanca

rp iecop o l Church whose records show tfes&ck bu ptiu a, tiai'rlc^e Uid death; one

not© lancntod th e  departure o f th a ir  p¿rt~tiua  rd u ic ter  in  fieptesaber: "VTe

prehaps m erit t h i s  punishment i»t ’J y ú 9 Puríc* Such ia  thu ix C o a p se u n o e  and
I 09

profligacy  of t h i s  p lic e  -**  kud ¿¡r, * -o ^ a k  quickly joined th e Tsnzptcrmace

Society of Hyfle Ja rá  í’crvoü i a  - uae of lEjc¡ by « fea  gentleman fo r  "discouraging

tha U3<3 of ardent s p r i t e  a t»  g those who:* th ey  ?/ere ^bout t c  employ in.**
110

hiTvcr; a n d ,.» a g r ic u ltu r a l pursuits*"

V is ito rs  fresa sr-XX wsilha of l i f e  cma© to  snap!« Bosadc h o s p ita l i ty  and

ero la in  o t  th e  b ea u ties  o f  th e  property, licet o f then »¿rote r h ip so d ic u lly  of

th e  v l w s  along th e  hu&ion &s th ey  ©teunesd fr a a  he« Tort car ..Ibany, Th*

e s ta te  «us described in  a m ultitude of tra v e l books, d ia r ie s ,  and l e t t e r s

by laglifehr-en -and .^¿ser leant?» r^ th iag ton  Irv in g  rrocdeofl to  v is it *Tyde Park

of which 2 have heurd the xaoct ¿ « liK lstfu il accou n t* .,"  end th e poet f l t z -

Greene 5 -H eck  o<-©uoionally honored t i c  Vonseks w ith a c o l l ,  i x e ,  Trollop«

passed a coy th e re  uni found a t le a s t  one «¿ser icon object which the ¿ id  not

acorn. J ir sd  ¿‘parks, th e  h if-torien  and e d ito r  o f  th e Ncrth C trlcan Sérlew»

108.  ’ra lly  iioeaok to  Jacoby florvey, October l8dQ-h idd lo  Oolloction»Hos&ck 
Desoondonts,

10« .¿avid iiotiClc to Jared SpsxkSg 0«pt, 20, l8 sA »I;.red frJi:s iV:cupcrlnt»Houghton 
L ibrary , K-trmrd U niversity  L ibrary .

llO.br.hosack*» ..dares?, delivered before the Hew-Tcrk City Temperance Society, 
iky 11,1030» vt this tiufi.,Iioonck was president of tho Hyde Park Tccporan.ee 
Society* -  40 -



visited Ir . Hoanok la  1631 and wrote in hic J curaul

taicust 13th — Hod« in the nearing with *hr. Boeack to Tir-i t  his grounds and 
raTR. id.8 aotakli obtient le uaquc£iionloly the cost complete of its  kind in 
the United btutea* Tho view up tfco river, .is  uao .uailod ami tho ground® cJro 

in Gitreaciy good order, and disposed in beautiful ícaras. Th« house is  
spacious,and arrengod anil fuxniehed cith ele^nce and ta ste ,”

He act Emets said äirdo and îJLrlnĝ rtone and a r i ¿3 oliva whoa ha ms to carry
111

in October 1S32 at St. Jíuaou Church in Hyde park*

a  ¿¡ritirh novoiirt end adventurer, Captain Thanid Huailton, tirato of 

Hyáa Park and its  ornar at seem length, ta-.iaing hi* bout’ Ê LiOk of ’’national 

prejudice” and his "really very bo&utiful" docia; he was less JUaprassod with 

the novrbjr countrynid® "in which the glori*« of the snoisnt foro at Mve been 

replaced by bar© field s, intersected by hldoouft eig'ag fesca«.. .the state of 

trans it  ion ... in which the wild grmdeur of nature hi® di sappaur&d, and the 

cauns of oultivutioa has not yet replace«! i t , ” And Ma widoly rend 1’-~n and 

1  mcr* in .:<r¿crloa (iSpp) ùistressed 2<mck who -arete to a Philadelphia 

costfcupcraryi

Yob r-ltho Cap, Kuslltoa says '*« h.vc no lihrarior, you w ill find ono 
which X h_vc boon *11 life  coH&oting... and nach ixr-. worthy oí his notice 
than wrt: ay her toe or :y  Lurhaa short Loras that so sascl: ettr acted hie 
uvfcention. • .at liyue Park*" 112

111. ftatningtofl ir vi tig to D.vld Eosoek, IVjy 29, 1832, froa raADu script ia  
posneecioa of ífsccndsirte of Kooack, her® called the Barnes Collection. 
Uil&ofi, Jo&oe C., The Ilio  and Letters of rlt~.»^gaonc h 1 lack .(New York, 
iCo^}, pp.4ci-.48l. Trollope, Iraners r . ,  ;>crr gsic L.nncrs of the .Lri-rlc*n?.

(hu» York, l ‘)c7 ) • PP • f^red fp;iriu Journal, J trad Lparka I tnuscrl?t.
nought «a Library, august l l- io ,  iSpl. Lt-e Eoosoveit, franklin L.,ed*,
I scorda. cd the Tova of Hyde - ari. (lyue ?<~rh, 8 .Y., 1$2S}, II I, pp .304, 331»

112. 2s. vid L o sa d  t c  1-etur C. lu  Ponceau, June- 5» 1^34* Sr-at* C o llection .
ristoriceli âoclcty of Pennsylvania.

II3* iJCäictrong, Largar «ït, J ive Goncmtions, Life end Lotter« of °n Irmrlcan 
i- ally, (¿ics. York oaâ London., ICjjO},pp.33 “̂¿33• ««rie Cfcuroh to elst&r,
Eyii© P«rk, October 7 * l?'il» Gl-ireh ?laimpcri - t . Ticw York Public Library.
« very different nod&ra vies oí tlo Loues is expressed by T. Y. Eaalis, 
who 1st Me Cr-' &k Ly.-jra L in ■ jxrlou. (Few York, 1944)» P*2Á0 , rertirks that 
the La vie aiutch cho«s "a rioaunautal touee of large ©cale vith  vide, quiet 
lu ll  j-p;_c f. {¿ad Lece* windows, «îitirely cl ,p«ic In ite  hi.nson.iou* dignity, 
cad quite unlike colonial cork."

« 41 *



A f£?w r i  ultore wr-ct a of tho naia bouse s 3 "spado«« f'.nd cor Torta Ilo

vitkout any pretacnioas to  ¿.rcliit set vera 1 beauty" and^the le a d  perfect
U 3

thin^ oa tho p\aoc -  tho nxt ari or I r^un-w

O&o rea lly  d issenting voleo cn the beauty of the noterei landscaping 

cune fro» one "Patrick E hirrcff, Fume**," vho in  1&35 wrefto rather violently*

“lydo Parìe, tba neat of Joco or Hoc-cfc, i s  the j»ost celebrated in  
.a-ierica,.« 7k* house in situated scese hundred of fee t above* • »the Hudson, 
tha intervening: grounds being f in e ly  yndulutliiS* In front o f tha kouco 
there i s  « read, lending fr e s  the landing-piece co the r iv e r , along a sc a li  
stress*, ever which tier»  ia  an ologarri wooàcn bridge, and several u r t if ic a i  
cascades bars been fer^ed in  i t s  channel* The hour-® ic  coaposc-d of 7/ood, a« 
r o l l  as tha o ff ic e s  and ledges paintoá v h ite , and are very neat of their  kind* 
Iks conservatory hud been fiicr.uitlad a fe» days before our a rr iva l, by placing 
the p in t s  in tbs open air; the co llection  srcsc-d extensive »ad &ell kept*
The flower garden ie  sp a ll, the .írlkc I; c ita ti, e&c both d ostitu te  of beauty,
I ti» feWtre that oioot cf the cvcrgr&ens -h ith  inpart lovelin ess to  the reoidonce 
in  b rita ir  cAnnot ctnnd the rigours of an -rjerlcea d n tcr , but th is  oircvactance 
1« no «sous« for the nakedness of Hyde Hark n u lls , the aid of aany native 
r i  uta h¿;vir>g fce^ disregarded* Tin m tchleca beauties of th® situ ation  have 
not only been frequently coglieteci, but destroyed ay s t i l l ,  tcrxa.1 , aiked 
» a lls  Mui t ie  arection of tecn ias reseEblirigraoat-f;afec, without a climbing 
p i art, »«to l ic e  tk sir  Uoforr.it y, . j 4d h.arx,r.io» thaa u ith  t i e  rurreanliug 
sc roe. I p short, ch ile  I greatly  adrrtrrd the pit nation of Hyde lark , I do 
not r«>ooii&ct h-Ting seen a celebrated pi.oo which nature hue fieno sc  each, 
and ran to  l i t t l e ,  to  render bn oitiful* The «T.bo}lÌFhoxmts at Hyde lark , 
contrasted tilth  those aot every day in  hrltu ln , place ¿¿serious Innùaoope
gar deni nr lmoucarably behind, If i t  oar. be o d d  to  t r ic t ,

'Tin rrorrses of a people in  refiner-nt nnfi ta s te , Bumlfested in  a 
conblratiaa of nature »¿ad a r t, ic  ecrasoaly tho varis: of tir-.e, u s i the decoration 
of grounds un unproductive invests^pt of capital# Thus tho residence of 
Iceland having fioscendod for ogee in  th® case l in e , without the power cf 
pc& parser a charging th eir  dr s t ir a t i  on, ray Ve cüid t e  represent the eecrrmlatefi 
savings, labours, ana t-.stro of nosy generations* In .«rue r ica  the co-act ry has 
not Iron lo ss  poseo erd by the present e* nei e property does not »ececir.rJ.ly 
descend cn the cane line* nè i f  to  thc*e enusoe be added t i e  high price 
o f l . b u r ,  and tho scarcity  of ca p ita l, the etato of the residences v i l i  be 
su ffic ie n tly  account.j4 far* hr, Eecr.ek has great ra.nt in  which he has 
acocrnpliehed, but i t  i s  «ockcry t c  compare h is grounia, in  point of 
eche I l i  stea: nt e , with the f ins  places In Britain, which have originated frexv 
oircuc&tanees which ¿cérica, ic  net l ik e ly  scion to  experience," JJJ,

l l j , f o r  footnote, toe jagje 41*

114 »"A Tour through Korth ..rxiricaj Together •with a Ccrapr©hensivo Vie» of tho
Canadas act. United fitatee, mt Adapted for ^ '1  cultural ioni idrati on,"
¿.norie;, .n • u r t t v l y  béri eg, XVII, fiuruh and Juna, lF-35»
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?e¡t this vie»-' can be cobraste! with the rspcrt *aado by II-¿‘riot 

Martines», tryí educated, inquiring &nfi e£*lltA?isJi rc^Iieh Ufiy with &a 

ear-tresist "bo ca*s to v is it th* ettete in I0J4 tad proslairefi it  the 

iwst b^utii’ul country er»t on the Hudson sj.fi ’'the prettlert rantcur tuna.

J  faV t »i  i*

'The eepeet of KyO P-.rh freo the river L-fi fiicappdntefi re, after a l l  I 
hud h'"r<l of i t .  It loch* l i t t le  none /)£ than a. white heuts upon a ridge* I 
Vs! e therefore donbly ¿»ligktefi vhen I tom A  whut t : ir  ridge r e d ly  wee. It is  
a Btturwl terrece*, crtirfcaEcfiac one of the crreetect rt&chr e of tha river, and 
though hrosifi end straight i t  the tej», cct »cure and for.~J, ) Ike >.u 
ui-tificsl erli.nter’s t , hut. nnfiul'ting, flowing, -ri, fvcojlng, between the rifigs 
end the river, itifi dropped rith  tree*; the vhcle ccrpstrd t it !  K r f ,  torpting 
grown peíale, vio happen tc  h'vu the cpiritt of children, to jam up and ¿esa 
the el©?*«, mfi pi \y fcific-^afi-eeolr in the bollcre, "¿fc.tevrr «  right ha 
talking cf • e rc  paced the termer, I fe lt  a perpetual inclination to at eat off 
for p l y ...tire : dirg tbs l i t t le  thlckctr, tr l rounfilng evciy ;i  cr-ertory, even 
to thi fry thoct, i*Mch they t i l l  Crpfc Fern*} I f  lot that the por esc ei on of cuch 
e pi- f 9 (»ugbt to mfce i  fisvsmt.,  , To held In ene*? batí that which sc Its  
e ll  strergerp' hearts i*  to b t  a Ltey&rá in a very eerioun etnee of the tern.**

"Ir the vil ernoen, Ir. Fcr¡ c»c flrov* nt in llr  gig round bio eet tc , which 
líe» cs both eifie* cf the high rc-*d; tie  fam: onj? one ride, end the plcatcrs 
groundt or t! other* Tfct. conporvetory is  rsmrfcLhlo for /jeericaj and th* 
flfyser-g rder. -nil that it  can be rede.*»,but the neighbouring country peepl© 
hart no lice of s gentlest.n’ t j i t  jure in hie garden, enu ol respecting if*
On i>cc»rlor.* of wotíüingp tad cthor l  fe stiv itie s, the rillngcrr css? up into 
the Hyde iarh f̂ eeupdc to enjoy themeriven; ; no j-trsoBO, •••he roulfi act drenx 
of eny other rodo of theft, «oil ur rvrv plants, as they -mild -lid  flowers 
in the woofs, aní carry thee, uvay* Ir* Hosech would fr-ccucrtly tee sous 
flower that be hrd brought with nuofc jw.Irs frena rnrc-y» flourishing; in secos 
Carder. of the v illi;  *• bole*'« Is reoa. as hs explained*•* the plant would b* 
restored.** but the lor?** were ?c frequent uná provoking ns prestly  to 
todert'e bir herticultural s tila d '.ir . »  parted through the poultry-jarÍ * 
vhers the congregation af fowls exceeded in jronier er.fi hurtle ary that 1 had 
c-ver r e s ,  -c cr-rve rmrd Mr lltr.j-cn-g .rf.es too, viere he had taken pains 
to fjew every kind oí /  vegot-ble wMch w ill flour!rb in that climate* Than 
ero?fir s  th? read, :»ftcr p. yieg our rsr.pscte tc* Mt ¿niry of fine cote, tí© 
drove through th - orchard, smo round G«pe Korn t?A refreshed ourselves with 
the swaet river riere on rvr wey harte*.." 21f

lore fragr-t nttry infometion txiets coacernlng the famine optrutions*

fwpterber lB^o saw Vr* Uoeatl reoigüeg us pxcrSotnt of tlie lis» lorh

Hocrtivulturül Rocjcty ond otMbitifig roynl Fuse«dine grapes and ratero®lena

Íovír 50 yoninde each) &t the ’'i'cttb.i ujiivcrF.^ry.’" Ke sought new, fruit 8 .
H-jrriet, Ketroe^ct of Voptern Trnvol, (Loaáon,ltí3c) Vol.I,p*73^®* 

i-̂ ccrCiiiifc hn.' vii^it in ,.Iuo her ocK itjiy in >.r*rica * (Kow York,4th ed*,
Yol*l, p*3C5*
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In July 1832 the young English artist Thomas Kelah Wharton visited Dr. David Hosack 
at Hyde Park and made this drawing from what is now the North Drive of Vanderbilt 
Mansion National Historic Site. The sketch was published in 1839. Original in the New 
York Public Library.

A Double Loss
Death recently claimed two of the 

most active and interested members 
of the Hyde Park Historical Associa
tion. Harry T. Briggs died in Pough
keepsie, February 5th, at the age of 
82; and Gilbert Stoutenburgh died in 
Englewood, N. J., January 8, 1957.

Mr. Briggs, former under sheriff 
and a long time historian, was par
ticularly interested in facts concern
ing his family. He had a complete 
genealogical record of his family, and 
had compiled facts pertaining to other 
early settlers here. He was the author 
of “The Crum Elbow Creek, Its Mills 
and Dams.”

Mr. Stoutenburgh was a resident 
of Rhinebeck until a few years^ago 
when he and Mrs. Stoutenburgh 
loved to New Jersey. Always inter-

d in Hyde Park historical matters,
Stoutenburgh was formerly pres

ent of the Stoutenburgh - Teller 
Family Association and was continu
ously its guiding light.

Both men had addressed the Hyde Park Historical As
sociation at various times, and their help and interest will 
be greatly missed by all those seeking to promote the his
torical aspects of Hyde Park life.

Editor Leaving
Mr. Charles W. Snell, editor of the Hyde Park Historian 

from 1951 to 1957, and Historian for the Roosevelt- 
Yanderbilt National Historic Sites, is being transferred to 
Harpers Ferry National Monument, West Virginia. Mr. 
Snell will act as Chief of Party and will assist in the plan
ning, development, and historical research to be carried 
out at this new national historical area.

Mr. Snell was born at Schenectady, N. Y. in 1921 and 
attended the public schools in that city. He graduated from 
Union College in 1943, a member of Phi Beta Kappa. From 
1943 to 1945, Mr. Snell served in the United States Army. 
From 1946 to 1947 he attended Columbia University for 
his graduate work, receiving an M.A. in American History. 
He entered the National Park Service in May 1948, serving 
as Historian of Saratoga National Historical Park at Still
water. N. Y.. from 1948 to 1951. In May of that year, he 
was transferred and promoted to Historian for the two 
Hyde Park areas, in which capacity he has served to date.

Mr. and Mrs. Snell and their two children will probabl-
>e for Harpers Ferry about the middle of August.

Membership Dues
Membership dues for the next year, May 1, 1957 to 

April 30, 1958, are now payable to the Hyde Park Histori
cal Association. Notices will be mailed to all members this 
month.

History of “Hyde Park”  Estate
1705 to 1894

by Charles W. Snell 
Chapter IV (continued)

DR. HOSACK IMPROVES HIS ESTATE
Doctor Hosack had already hired an architect to make 

plans for improvements and new structures on the estate, 
for at the spring annual exhibition of the National Acad
emy of Design there had been shown “Views of Lodges in 
Hyde-Park, the seat of Dr. David Hosack” and a “Lawn 
front of the residence of Dr. David Hosack, at Hyde Park." 
These were credited to Martin E. Thompson of the then 
popular architectural firm of Town and Thompson, But an 
unpublished pencil sketch by the draftsman Alexander J. 
Davis (later to make the firm more famous as Town and 
Davis) corroborates other guesses that Davis was the man 
who planned such remodelling of the mansion house as to 
make it suit Doctor Hosack’s very special purposes.

And if we are to follow the testimony of the famous 
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landscape architect Andrew Jackson Downing that the 
plaits for laying out the Hyde Park grounds according to 
the “modern” or “natural” style of landscape gardening 
—ere the work of the Belgian immigrant gardener André 

tentier, these plans must already have been drawn, 
îentier had settled as a nursery-man in Brooklyn and 
well-known for his advanced views and fine gardening 

in the circles of the New York Horticultural Society of 
which Dr. Hosack was still president; Parmentier died in 
1830 and such extensive alterations as are attributed to him 
at Hyde Park must have been the work of more than one 
season. Downing was already active as a young gardener in 
the Hudson Valley area in the 1830’s and his testimony es
tablishes Hyde Park as the one landscaping work undoubt
edly attributable to Parmentier. The first edition of Down
ing’s “Treatise on the Theory and Practise of Landscape 
Gardening” (1841) speaks of the remodelled estate as:

“. . . one of the finest specimens of the modern style of 
Landscape gardening in America. Nature has, indeed, done 
much for this place. . . . But the efforts of art are not un
worthy so rare a locality; and while the native woods, and 
beautifully undulating surface, are preserved -in their orig
inal state, the pleasure-grounds, roads, walks, drives, and 
new plantations, have been laid out in such a judicious man
ner as to heighten the charms of nature. Large and costly 
hot-houses were erected by Dr. Hosack, with also entrance 
lodges at two points on the estate, a fine bridge over the 
stream, and numerous pavilions and seats commanding ex
tensive prospects ; in short, nothing was spared to render 
this a complete residence. The park, which at one time con
tained some fine deer, afforded a delightful drive within 
itself, as the whole estate numbered about seven hundred 
acres. The plans for laying out the grounds were furnished 

Parmentier, and architects from New York were em- 
ed in designing and erecting the buildings. . . .”
'he rather extensive Hosack family spent its first sum- 

er at Hyde Park in 1829 and watched paper plans become 
beautiful realities. William Wilson, a New York nursery
man. reported to the “New York Farmer” in June that he 
had been to Hyde Park. His description follows :

“At Hvde Park a little more than half way between this 
city [New York] and Albany, I stopped to see the estate 
lately purchased by Dr. Hosack. It contains six or seven 
hundred acres of ground, and extends on one side more 
than a mile in length, on the eastern shore of the Hudson. 
The natural scenery along the whole line to the distance of 
about a quarter of a mile from the virge of the river, is 
highly picturesque; and in no direction can the eye be 
turned through this romantic situation, without the mind’s 
being impressed with the strongest emotions of reverence 
of the great Creator. On the highest summit of the bank, 
terminating nearly a quarter of a mile from the water’s 
edge, to a height of several hundred feet above its level, is 
seen the celebrated belt of forest trees that extends along 
the whole line. The ground is broken with many knolls, open 
glades, and ravines, which are lined down to the water’s 
edge with trees. The more open compartments, too, are en
livened by interspersions of clumps and single trees.

“About a half a mile above Hyde Park landing (which 
is on the southern extremity of the doctor's estate) stands 
the Mansion House, not far back from the brink of the de
scending ground towards the river. In every direction to 
the east, north, and south of the mansion the ground 
spreads out in one wide open highly elevated and extensive 

in, which at a considerable distance easterly from the 
se descends to a gentle hollow, through which a fine 
1 stream, skirted by trees, winds its way gradually j
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around towards the southwesterly point of the estate, where 
it emnties into the North River near the landing. The Doc
tor intends making a carriage road from the landing in a 
direction nearly parallel with the course of the stream to a 
distance of about a quarter of a mile, where it ■yvill turn 
left and pass in an inclined direction through part of the 
Park and lawn toward the mansion, affording in its course 
a view of the pleasure grounds, greenhouse and hot houses, 
etc., which are to be located south of the dwelling. The 
stables, and the office houses, etc., are all on the north side 
of the mansion. The main approach is to be brought from 
the public road that passes a little to the east of the mill 
stream, alluded to above, which in its passage over the 
stream, will afford a fine opportunity for having exhibited 
an interesting display of architectural beauty, of which the 
Doctor will no doubt avail himself as well as of every 
other ornamental improvement, of which this most inter
esting place is so extremely susceptible.”

A tourist visiting “Country Seats Near New York” in 
August 1829 wrote rapturously of Harvest time at Hyde 
park :

“An almost endless variety of venerable forest trees give 
shade and beauty to the landscape, through which hurries 
a copious stream, headlong and noisy as the Arno itself, 
filling the hanging gardens and groves on its borders with 
murmurs. On the sunny declivity, sloping to this rivulet,
I saw (on the 10th instant) cart loads of ripe water-melons, 
some of them . . . forty pound each. Fruit and flowers . . . 
are rich and abundant. The woods are vocal with the song 
of the birds . . . copious and pure fountains gush. . . . The 
present enterprising proprietor of this farm has but just 
commenced improvements . . .  he will doubtless render it 
still more than it is now, a terrestrial paradise.”

Philip Hone, ex-Major of New York, and first cousin 
to the third Mrs. Hosack (of whose seven children, nee 
Coster, he was still guardian), visited Hyde Park with his 
wife in 1829 and recorded in his diary:

“Thursday, Sept. 17 — Catherine and I left home this 
morning at 7 o’clock. . . .  We landed at Hyde Park at Vz 
past one, and finding the carriage waiting for us, rode up 
to the doctor’s splendid residence, which is by the road 
about a mile and a half from the landing. His house is now 
undergoing alterations and repairs, and he resides at the 
cottage which is situated at the northerly end of the park, _ 
and a more beautiful spot is not to be found on the North 
River. The remainder of this day, after dinner, was occu
pied in viewing the improvements which are in progress 
on every part of the farm.”

Hone speculates on the great cost and mentions that 
Hosack has married the very wealthy widow Mrs. Magda
lena Coster; her fortune together with his earnings allow 
him to retire at sixty to a fine estate for all but the worst 
winter months. Another honored New Yorker, once close 
friend to Hosack, but now estranged by age and interest, 
wrote that the doctor “has retired to his farm . . .  at Hyde 
Park, where he is laying out large sums in ornamental im
provement, from 70 to 100,000 D[olla]rs it is said. He has 
great taste & appears determined to exhibit it on a large 
scale, at the expense of his heirs.”

A visitor who left a very complete description of the 
estate probably hit the nail most closely on the head when 
he wrote of the new owner’s very active life, his lifelong 
passion for botany and agriculture, his determination to 
realize his plans. Of Hosack he said:

“He rises early, and soon repairs to the point where his 
presence is most required, allowing himself little relaxation 
either of mind or muscle. He never suffers his talent to be 
hid in a napkin, nor his wealth hoarded under a miser’s 
key.”

(To be continued)



not necessarily descend on the same line, and if to these 
causes be added the high price of labour, and the scarcity 
of capital,, the state of the residences will be sufficiently ac
counted for. Dr. Hosack has great merit in which he has 
accomplished, but it is mockery to compare his grounds, in 

nt of embellishments, with the fine places in Britain, 
ch have originated from circumstances which America 
ot likely soon to experience.”
Yet this view can be contrasted with the report made by 

Harriet Martineau, an educated, inquiring and egalitarian 
English lady with an ear-trumpet who came to visit the 
estate in 1834 and proclaimed it the most beautiful country 
seat on the Hudson and “the prettiest amateur farm I 
saw. . . .”

“The aspect of Hyde Park from the river had disap
pointed me, after all I had heard of it. It looks little more 
than a.white house upon a ridge. I was therefore doubly 
delighted when I found what this ridge really was. It is a 
natural terrace, overhanging one of the sweetest reaches of 
the river, and though broad and straight at the top, not 
square and formal, like an artificial embankment, but un
dulating, sloping, and sweeping, between the ridge and the 
river, and dropped with trees; the whole carpeted with 
turf, tempting grown people, who happen to have the 
spirits of children, to run up and down the slopes, and play 
hide-and-seek in the hollows. Whatever we might be talk
ing of as we paced the terrace, I felt a perpetual inclination 
to start off for play . . . threading the little thickets, and 
rounding every promontory, even to the farthest, (which 
they call Cape Horn). I felt that the possession of such a 
place ought to make a man devout. . . .  To hold in one’s 
hand that which melts all strangers' hearts is to be a stew
ard in a very serious sense of the term. . . .

“In the afternoon, Dr. Hosack drove me in his gig round 
estate, which lies on both sides of the high road; the 
1 on one side, and the pleasure grounds on the other, 

conservatory is remarkable for America; and the 
ower-garden all that it can be made . . . , but the neigh

bouring country people have no idea of a gentleman’s pleas
ure in his garden, and of respecting it. On occasions of 
weddings and other festivities, the villagers come up into 
the Hyde Park grounds to enjoy themselves; and persons, 
who would not dream of any other mode of theft, pull up 
rare plants, as they would wild flowers in the woods, and 
carry them away. Dr. Hosack would frequently see some 
flower that he had brought with much pains from Europe 
flourishing in some garden of the village below. As soon 
as he explained . . . the plant would be restored . . . but the 
losses were so frequent and provoking as greatly to mod
erate his horticultural enthusiasm. We passed through the 
poultry-yard, where the congregation of fowls exceeded in 
number and bustle any that I had ever seen. We drove 
round his kitchen-garden too, where he had taken pains to 
grow every kind of vegetable which will flourish in that 
climate. Then crossing the road, after paying our respects 
to his dairy of fine cows, we drove through the orchard, 
and round Cape Horn and refreshed ourselves with the 
sweet river views on our way home. . . .”

More fragmentary information exists concerning the 
farming operations. September 1829 saw Mr. Hosack re
signing as president of the New York Horticultural So
ciety and exhibiting royal Muscadine grapes and water
melons (over 50 pounds each) at the “Festal Anniversary'.” 
He sought new fruits and shrubbery and planned a cata- 
’ogue of his plants; he wrote very scientifically a “Descrip- 

of an Improved Stercorary” in a letter to a member of 
Agricultural Society of Philadelphia; reproduced in the

History of  “Hyde Park ”  Estate
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New York Farmer and American Gardener’s Magazine of 
May 1833, it told farmers (with a diagram) how to handle 
“the contents of the barn-yard, as . . . the essence . . .  of 
successful agriculture.” In 1834 Hosack was a delegate to 
the New York State Agricultural Society from Dutchess 
County and exhibited a “fullblooded Devonshire Bull” at 
its fair. It must have given him great pleasure to read in 
the Poughkeepsie Journal of his “Beautiful Wheat and 
Barley,” and to find the following praise reprinted in the 
New England Farmer of October 1833:

“Dr. Hosack sent us a few days ago, a sample of wheat 
grown on his farm at Hyde Park, the present season, which 
all who have seen it pronounce the finest they have seen. 
It is of the variety known as the white flint wheat and it is 
said to reach the extraordinary weight of sixty-six pounds 
to the bushel. We understand the yield was thirty bushels 
per acre. We have frequently during the season heard Dr. 
Hosack’s field of barley spoken of as uncommonly beauti
ful, affording promise of a most bountiful crop. The field 
is said to have contained fifty acres—and we have heard 
more than one gentleman, accustomed . . .  to observe the 
barley fields of old England . . . speak of Dr. H ’s as de
cidedly the best field of barley they had ever seen in 
America.”

Truly Hyde Park must have flourished under Dr. Ho
sack’s stewardship!

AN ARTIST’S VIEW OF HYDE PARK, 1832
In July of 1832 a young English immigrant artist was 

•invited to leave the cholera-stricken streets of New York 
City, and spend some weeks at Hyde Park doing some 
sketches of the beautiful estate for its proprietor. He was 
only 18 and kept a rather careful diary of his days; the 
manuscript still preserved gives some pen pictures of the 
estate and a very full record of Thomas Kelah Wharton’s 
impressions of hospitality and fine living. He described his 
departure from the city and his arrival at his destination. 
Pertinent excerpts follow:

“At half past one P.M. I went on shore at Hyde Park 
Landing—found a baggage wagger to take up my trunk 
and cloak to Dr. Hosack’s, and then followed on foot thro’ 
the Park gate close by the Landing—-the Mansion itself 
was half a mile further on the brow of a bold eminence full 
100 feet above the river—the ascent is gradual by broad 
winding walks, shaded by richest foliage with gleams of 
the Hudson sparkling among the leaves — and beautiful 
lawns, with trees grouped in fine taste — a range of green 
houses and exquisite flower beds crown the ascent and 
sweep around a general clump of forest trees leading quite 
up to the house which presents a noble front to the Park 
. . . the doctor himself received me most cordially . . .  so 
that in a very short time I felt as much at ease as with 
friends of long standing. After examining the Picture Gal
lery and the noble Library occupying a whole story in one 
of the wings of the building, the Doctor took me over the 
grounds and pointed out their chief beauties—no expense 
has been spared in embellishing the splendid domain — 
which contains 800 acres of richly diversified surface — 
every feature of which has been made to contribute to the 
ornamental effect of the whole—and to heighten the mag
nificence of the River scenery which it commands. The two 
facades of the building—one fronting the river the other 
towards the Park show a fine spread of enriched Italian— 
flanked by large well proportioned wings the whole de
signed and executed by Martin E. Thompson in his best 
manner—another very tasteful edifice stands at the north 
end of the grounds called the ‘cottage’ with its own separ
ate gardens—and ornamental improvements—the north and 
south Lodges form elegant entrances to the estate.

(To be continued)
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LIFE AT HYDE PARK 

1830 to 1835
(Continued)

A British novelist and adventurer,
Captain Thomas Hamilton, wrote of 
Hyde Park and its owner at some 
length, praising his host's lack of 
“national prejudice" and his “really 
very beautiful" domain; he was less 
impressed with the nearby country
side “in which the glories of the an
cient forest have been replaced by 
bare fields, intersected by hideous sig- 
zag fences . . . the state of transition 
. . .  in which the wild grandeur of 
nature has disappeared, and the charm 
of cultivation has not yet replaced it.” 

id his widely read Men and Man- 
in America (1833) distressed 

sack who wrote to a Philadelphia 
contemporary:

“—Yes altho Cap. Hamilton says 
we have no libraries, you will find one 
which I have been all my life collect
ing . . . and much more worthy of his 
notice than were my horses or my 
Durham short horns that so much attracted his attention 
. . .  at Hyde Park."

A few visitors wrote of the main house as “spacious 
and comfortable without any pretensions to architectural 
beauty" and “the least perfect thing on the place—the ex
terior I mean—”

One really dissenting voice on the beauty of the natural 
landscaping came from one “Patrick Shirreff, Farmer,” 
who in 1835 wrote rather violently:

“Hyde Park, the seat of Doctor Hosack, is the most 
celebrated in America. . . . The house is situated some hun
dred of feet above . . . the Hudson, the intervening grounds 
being finely undulating. In front of the house there is a 
road, leading from the landing-place on the river, along a 
small stream, over which there is an elegant wooden bridge, 
and several artificial cascades have been formed in its 
channel. The house is composed of wood, as well as the 
offices and lodges painted white, and are very neat of their 
kind. The conservatory had been dismantled a few days 
before our arrival, by placing the plants in the open air; 
the collection seemed extensive and well kept. The flower 

arden is small, the walks limited, and both destitute of 
uty. I am aware that most of the evergreens which im- 
: loveliness to the residence in Britain cannot stand the

1832 VIEW OF POUGHKEEPSIE
In July 1832 the young English artist Thomas Kelah Wharton visited Dr. David Hosack 
at Hyde Park. While on this visit Wharton made this view of Poughkeepsie. Original in 
the New York Public Library.

rigours of an American winter, but this circumstance is no 
excuse for the nakedness of Hyde Park walks, the aid of 
many native plants having been disregarded. The match
less beauties of the situation have not only been frequently 
neglected, but destroyed by still, formal, naked walls and 
the erection of temples resembling meat-safes, without a 
climbing plant . . .  to hide their deformity, and harmonize 
them with the surrounding scene. In short, while I greatlv 
admired the situation of Hyde Park, I do not recollect 
having seen a celebrated place which nature has done so 
much, and man so little, to render beautiful. The embellish
ments at Hyde Park, contrasted with those met every dav 
in Britain, place American landscape-gardening immeasur
ably behind, if it can be said to exist.

“The progress of a people in refinement and taste, man
ifested in a combination of nature and art, is commonly the 
work of time, and the decoration of grounds an unproduc
tive investment of capital. Thus the residences of England 
having descended for ages in the same line, without the 
power of possessors changing their destination, may be said 
to represent the accumulated savings, labours, and tastes 
of many generations. In America the country has not been 
long possessed by the present owners and property does 
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not necessarily descend on the same line, and if to these 
causes be added the high price of labour, and the scarcity 
of capital, the state of the residences will be sufficiently ac- 
coiinted for. Dr. Hosack has great merit in which he has 
accomplished, but it is mockery to compare his grounds, in 

' t of embellishments, with the fine places in Britain, 
h have originated from circumstances which America 

ot likely soon to experience.”
Yet this view can be contrasted with the report made by 

Harriet Martineau, an educated, inquiring and egalitarian 
English lady with an ear-trumpet who came to visit the 
estate in 1834 and proclaimed it the most beautiful country 
seat on the Hudson and “the prettiest amateur farm I 
saw. . .

“The aspect o*f Hyde Park from the river had disap
pointed me, after all I had heard of it. It looks little more 
than a white house upon a ridge. I was therefore doubly 
delighted when I found what this ridge really was. It is a 
natural terrace, overhanging one of the sweetest reaches of 
the river, and though broad and straight at the top, not 
square and formal, like an artificial embankment, but un
dulating, sloping, and sweeping, between the ridge and the 
river, and dropped with trees; the whole carpeted with 
turf, tempting grown people, who happen to have the 
spirits of children, to run up and down the slopes, and play 
hide-and-seek in the hollows. Whatever we might be talk
ing of as we paced the terrace, I felt a perpetual inclination 
to start off for play . . . threading the little thickets, and 
rounding every promontory, even to the farthest, (which 
they call Cape Horn). I felt that the possession of such a 
place ought to make a man devout. . . .  To hold in one’s 
hand that which melts all strangers’ hearts is to be a stew
ard in a very serious sense of the term. . . .

“In the afternoon, Dr. Hosack drove me in his gig round 
' 's estate, which lies on both sides of the high road; the 

on one side, and the pleasure grounds on the other, 
conservatory is remarkable for America; and the 

er-garden all that it can be made . . . , but the neigh
bouring country people have no idea of a gentleman’s pleas
ure in his garden, and of respecting it. On occasions of 
weddings and other festivities, the villagers come up into 
the Hyde Park grounds to enjoy themselves'; and persons, 
who would not dream of any other mode of theft, pull up 
rare plants, as they would wild flowers in the woods, and 
carry them away. Dr. Hosack would frequently see some 
flower that he had brought with much pains from Europe 
flourishing in some garden of the village below. As soon 
as he explained . . . the plant would be restored . . . but the 
losses were so frequent and provoking as greatly to mod
erate his horticultural enthusiasm. We passed through the 
poultry-yard, where the congregation of fowls exceeded in 
number and bustle any that I had ever seen. We drove 
round his kitchen-garden too. where he had taken pains to 
grow every kind of vegetable which will flourish in that 
climate. Then crossing the road, after paying our respects 
to his dairy of fine cows, we drove through the orchard, 
and round Cape Horn and refreshed ourselves with the 
sweet river views on our way home. . . .”

More fragmentar}- information exists concerning the 
farming operations. September 1829 saw Mr. Hosack re
signing as president of the New York Horticultural So
ciety and exhibiting royal Muscadine grapes and water
melons (over 50 pounds each) at the “Festal Anniversary.” 
He sought new fruits and shrubbery and planned a cata
logue of his plants; he wrote very scientifically a “Descrip- 

of an Improved Stercorary” in a letter to a member of 
gricultural Society of Philadelphia; reproduced in the
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New York Farmer and American Gardener’s Magazine of 
May 1833, it told farmers (with a diagram) how to handle 
“the contents of the barn-yard, as . . . the essence . . .  of 
successful agriculture.” In 1834 Hosack was a delegate to 
the New York State Agricultural Society from Dutchess 
County and exhibited a “fullblooded Devonshire ’Bull” at 
its fair. It must have given him great pleasure to read in 
the Poughkeepsie Journal of his “Beautiful Wheat and 
Barley,” and to find the following praise reprinted in the 
New England Farmer of October 1833:

“Dr. Hosack sent us a few days ago, a sample of wheat 
grown on his farm at Hyde Park, the present season, which 
all who have seen it pronounce the finest they have seen. 
It is of the variety known as the white flint wheat and it is 
said to reach the extraordinary weight of sixty-six pounds 
to the bushel. We understand the yield was thirty bushels 
per acre. We have frequently during the season beard Dr. 
Hosack’s field of barley spoken of as uncommonly beauti
ful, affording promise of a most bountiful crop. The field 
is said to have contained fifty acres—and we have heard 
more than one gentleman, accustomed . . .  to observe the 
barley fields of old England . . . speak of Dr. H ’s as de
cidedly the best field of barley they had ever seen in 
America.”

Truly Hyde Park must have flourished under Dr. Ho
sack’s stewardship!

AN ARTIST’S VIEW OF HYDE PARK, 1832
In July of 1832 a young English immigrant artist was 

invited to leave the cholera-stricken streets of New York 
City, and spend some weeks at Hyde Park doing some 
sketches of the beautiful estate for its proprietor. He was 
only 18 and kept a rather careful diary of his days; the 
manuscript still preserved gives some pen pictures of the 
estate and a very full record of Thomas Kelah Wharton’s 
impressions of hospitality and fine living. He described his 
departure from the city and his arrival at his destination. 
Pertinent excerpts follow:

“At half past one P.M. I went on shore at Hyde Park 
Landing—found a baggage wagger to take up my trunk 
and cloak to Dr. Hosack’s, and then followed on foot thro' 
the Park gate close by the Landing—the Mansion itself 
was half a mile further on the brow of a bold eminence full 
100 feet above the river—the ascent is gradual by broad 
winding walks, shaded by richest foliage with gleams of 
the Hudson sparkling among the leaves — and beautiful 
lawns, with trees grouped in fine taste — a range of green 
houses and exquisite flower beds crown the ascent and 
sweep around a general clump of forest trees leading quite 
up to the house which presents a noble front to the Park 
. . . the doctor himself received me most cordially . . .  so 
that in a very short time I felt as much at ease as with 
friends of long standing. After examining the Picture Gal
lery and the noble Library occupying a whole story in one 
of the wings of the building, the Doctor took me over the 
grounds and pointed out their chief beauties—no expense 
has been spared in embellishing the splendid domain — 
which contains 800 acres of richly diversified surface — 
every feature of which has been made to contribute to the 
ornamental effect of the whole—and to heighten the mag
nificence of the River scenery which it commands. The two 
facades of the building—one fronting the river the other 
towards the Park show a fine spread of enriched Italian— 
flanked by large well proportioned wings the whole de
signed and executed by Martin E. Thompson in his best 
manner—another very tasteful edifice stands at the north 
end of the grounds called the ‘cottage’ with its own separ
ate gardens—and ornamental improvements—the north and 
south Lodges form elegant entrances to the estate.
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-jt v g n i T T  y ilv  t r

la  fuly Ou 183B si young English irsaicr îr; artlct vaa invitee to leave

tie  chol^ru-.-tricktiii streets of Pea Turk City, and spend soae u«*eks at Eytie

lark doing sct.3 cketohos of tlw beautiful estate for its  proprietor, lie »as

only l8 and kart «. rrtber careful di->ry of his a ŷaj the sunuacript s t i l l

nreaervwd givt-s ecroo pen p ie tie s  of tbo entrte cnii a vary fu ll record of
11&

Thofu&s reltxh hi rton*s iiapx*®ssica£ of hospitality **na fine living/, He 

dercribed his departure fr az tbs city  mii h is  arrival it lain asotinotion.

Jertis«nt excerpts follow:

l lG . ThO «0  '
Golicoti

K ,  ‘ t e  r to n  P r iv a te  J o u r n a l ,  Shy 1830
on, liar/ York i ’ubXic Library,

to October 183.1, :.h>raacrlot
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History of 66Hyde Park”  Estate —  1705 to 1894
by Charles W. Snell

1832 VIEW OF POUGHKEEPSIE
In July 1832 the young English artist Thomas Kelah Wharton visited Dr. David Hosack 
at Hyde Park. While on this visit Wharton made this view of Poughkeepsie. Original in 
the New York Public Library.___________

LIFE AT HYDE PARK 
1830 to 1835

(Continued)
A British novelist and adventurer,

Captain Thomas Hamilton, wrote of 
Hyde Park and its owner at some 
length, praising his host’s lack of 
“national prejudice” and his “really 
very beautiful” domain; he was less 
impressed with the nearby country
side “in which the glories of the an
cient forest have been replaced by 
bare fields, intersected by hideous sig- 
zag fences . . . the state of transition 
. . . in which the wild grandeur of 
nature has disappeared, and the charm 
of cultivation has not yet replaced it.” 

d his widely read Men and Man- 
in America (1833) distressed 

sack who wrote to a Philadelphia 
contemporary:

“—Yes altho Cap. Hamilton says 
we have no libraries, you will find one 
which I have been all my life collect
ing . . . and much more worthy of his 
notice than were my horses or my 
Durham short horns that so much attracted his attention 
. . . at Hyde Park.”

A few visitors wrote of the main house as “spacious 
and comfortable without any pretensions to architectural 
beauty” and “the least perfect thing on the place—the ex
terior I mean—”

One really dissenting voice on the beauty of the natural 
landscaping came from one “Patrick Shirreff, Farmer,” 
who in 1835 wrote rather violently:

“Hyde Park, the seat of Doctor Hosack, is the most 
celebrated in America. . . . The house is situated some hun
dred of feet above . . . the Hudson, the intervening grounds 
being finely undulating. In front of the house there is a 
road, leading from the landing-place on the river, along a 
small stream, over which there is an elegant wooden bridge, 
and several artificial cascades have been formed in its 
channel. The house is composed of wood, as well as the 
offices and lodges painted white, and are very neat of their 
kind. The conservatory had been dismantled a few days 
before our arrival, by placing the plants in the open air; 
the collection seemed extensive and well kept. The flower 

rden is small, the walks limited, and both destitute of 
uty. I am aware that most of the evergreens which im- 
t loveliness to the residence in Britain cannot stand the

rigours of an American winter, but this circumstance is no 
excuse for the nakedness of Hyde Park walks, the aid of 
many native plants having been disregarded. The match
less beauties of the situation have not only been frequently 
neglected, but destroyed by still, formal, naked walls and 
the erection of temples resembling meat-safes, without a 
climbing plant . . .  to hide their deformity, and harmonize 
them with the surrounding scene. In short, while I greatlv 
admired the situation of Hyde Park, I do not recollect 
having seen a celebrated place which nature has done so 
much, and man so little, to render beautiful. The embellish
ments at Hyde Park, contrasted with those met every day 
in Britain, place American landscape-gardening immeasur
ably behind, if it can be said to exist.

“The progress of a people in refinement and taste, man
ifested in a combination of nature and art, is commonly the 
work of time, and the decoration of grounds an unproduc
tive investment of capital. Thus the residences of England 
having descended for ages in the same line, without the 
power of possessors changing their destination, may be said 
to represent the accumulated savings, labours, and tastes 
of many generations. In America the country has not been 
long possessed by the present owners and property does 

(Continued on reverse side)



l n l f  n fit or.o P.V. I  went on shore at E f̂ie Park Landing •  
found a baggage wagger to  tuke up ny trurk and olcak to  Lr* Focack’ s ,  and 
then folio-tod on foot tkro* the ILrk gate clore by the Lording -  the K&nslon 
I t s e l f  was h a lf a n i l s  further ca the brew of a bold eninenco f u l l  100 fee t  
above tho river  -  the ascent i s  gradual by broad winding walks, shaded by 
richest fo lia g e  with glecasa of the Huicon sparkling &ziOug the leaves -  and 
beautifu l lavas, with tr«oo grouped in  fin e  ta s te  -  a rang© of ^ een  bourns 
end ar ju ic ita  flo.y-?r be&a crown the ascent «nd ¿«cap ¿round a general clnup 
of forect trees  lending quite up to  the house Which presents a noble front 
to  the P nrk ... the doctor fcinsslf received &e ¿»ct cordially*.* so that in a 
very short t ta s  I f e l t  as each at ease as with friends of long standing.
After examining the Picture Gallery oral the noble Library occupying a whole 
story in one of the wings of the building, the i-oetor took na over tho grounds 
and pointed out their chief beauties -  no expense has been spared in e?itsllieh- 
irxg the eplendid dcrcin -  which contains SiO acrac of richly diversified 
cur face •  every feature of which h.s boon jusdt to contribute to the ornsnental 
effect cf the whole -  ami to heighten tbs tiagnlficores of the "ircr «ef'eiry 
which it  corTTfUidt* Vbe two iueaG.cs of tho building -  on* fronting tko riw r  
tho other t  chums tho lark cherr a fine spread of enriched Ttaliar - flacked 
by largo well proportioned wings the whole ctclgned end executed by Fortin F, 
TLorapson in his best mnner -  another veiy tnntc-ful edifice F ittis  at the 
north end of the grounuo called the 'cottage* with its  Gmi separate gardens -  
and om rwital la -m v a d s  -  t ie  mrth «aid south Lodges fom oXegv.nfc entrances 
to the estate -  iV/ilions occupy pruffiinoni knolls -  the lav®3, parterres, wsilks, 
and broad "inCing carriage urivf s era i-.ll kept in tie  hiciz'St order •* find 
nothing caa exceed the beauty of the forest groups -u4 ClUKps of orxuK.anta.1 
trees an ehrubs which ure die posed with the utrjort id r ill over the whole place*

" , • *tbe r e s t  of tho  day war spent in  esuitlug a e v jra l  valuable recks i^* 1c* 
sy  drsvlcgs* to o , were brought out .uni added around and tho Uostar said  he 
vrirhnd so to  ird o  b in  ocveral ekotches to  be engraved oa stone to  i l lu s t r a te  
a quarto which he i s  engaged upon de& criptiTt of h is  place* Lr* Eosack i s  a 
d e lirh tfu l  canpanloa, earn*.st and f lu e n t, w ith a firm  dsxk eye -  ?5*s. Eosack, 
fcc’iir.rly btre* Uorter* i s  qu ite  advanced in  l i f e  uni has a very pleasant winning 
t-sunner -  her daughters Adeline -ni. Ir-er«*., i.;*e vc i ie  yswrs and p re tty  -  the 
I'/Octcr’o daughters Eiaily and i l l . a  a rc  such e ld e r , ra th e r  p la in , but very 
sp r ig h tly , in te l l ig e n t  end » t i l  educated, w ith tho la rg e  black eye c t  th e ir  
fath -o r.. .  th e  doc to r’s brother Alexander o aap lttc e  the  fa n ily  group new a t 
hos.-e -  they o i l  seer; to  be exceedingly pleasant «¿ad liv e  in a. s ty le  cocsersurate 
irith  th e i r  superb residence*

July 10:" Heavy reins, with t  pleawxat interval i t  noon..* thi< but bicbs thro* 
suddenly and the clouds roiled aamy frm  the distant Cat skill«, zeros ling to es 
far the fir s t tlr*» their grand, nheuoe-y outlines -  their «livery td rtc... the 
whole ferring « background to the glorious ecene up tho ?’tideor free. the north 
boundary of tho estate -  after eunset the deep grovee of oak : nu chuomitiric) 
betwe^a he front la a -rd the river erarklod with fire  f l ic s  iravunerabl« •  
these woods ecctend i'roa the bottos. of tho ridge to the water* s edge -  the 
intcr/oclng slope ic  abrupt but well gracsod over uni ir as an enclosure
for deer* ike front ia%n oocu^ioc tho whole level plateau oa the top of the 
ridge, and splendid old trees ;ire l?ft standing at intsrvels with seats 
pc4ttaroi hare .-aid thar© fras which yon con rurvay at leisure, and in the shads, 
the exquitito beauty i'f the river ¡¿car.ery belc^. A l i t t l e  further on « 
h?na»oia6 Grecian l&Tiloa, roofed with n caae, occupies a raised «rot near the 
m in 'r^lk -  «jud jure in acv.nce of tbf*. ridge a gmasy knoll covered with t a l l  
poplars efftre a pretty contrast to the heavisr foliage -  i t  is  arnnracntal with
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“a bust oa a pedestal, and Is called, ( la  imitation of Rousseau) L' M  Isle  
des Feuplier(sic)*"

July l i t  “Vet, cold and gloomy... bad for the fever and ague*,* Spent the day 
chiefly aaoueet the Doctor’ s books.•• Played chose in tha evening with Dr* 
Eosack, and then with M bs Pally &C* •

"July 12 •  Tha thick vapours have fled -  a firm brebze coolo tho ulr -  distant 
Cheniers and great tracts of sunshine give the spectre forma of the Cat ski 11 a 
grand and diversified effect*** mdo a sketch of the Pavilion on a mss of 
rook which projects Into tho river at the far north end of tho estate •  and of 
the pretty ornamental bridge over tho Crunolbo» Creek* This stream skirts 
the eastern portion of tho park and is  mde to heighten its  beauty -  in one 
place Its  clear waters ore gathered Into a natural busin and spanned by the 
bridge in question farming with the nosey bank, and patches of gray rock a 
very swaet composition. In tho afternoon commenced a large view of the scene 
looking up the Hudson.••

“July 15 Sunday -  Ferfectly cloudless -  whole day chirking.»* To receive the 
New fork papers every Keeping at breakfast table -  today they report that the 
cholera is  s t i l l  quite w ild .,. The congregation was very nuch larger than I 
expected, especially as there is a eood ei?,ed Presbyterian church in tho 
village* Tha Episcopal church is K a li  but pretty -  i t  stands at a short 
distance from the Earth Dodge -  and the church yard is  embowered with the 
foliage of t a l l  locusts -  i t  presented a lively  scene thie morning from the 
large number of handsome, stylish carriages, nixed up with the usual vehicles 
of a rural neighborhood.,,

"The gardener furnished the dessert today with fins citron nelons, fu lly  
ripe -  and the Doctor’ s Finery gives proof of the superior flavour of the Pine
apple when taken ripe from tho plant* The flamer beds around the conservatories 
are perfectly splendid -  there are eono things I never saw before -  the ,
lexicon Tiger flower*., and a fine spoeinen of the India rubber tree. Amongct 
the larger shrubbery the "fringe tree" is  singularly luxuriant.,,

July 161", • .Finished, tin/ting a drawing of the "greenhouses" and commenced one 
of the East Front of the House*

July 17:" • • • crossed the Hudson at the horse boat T erry  -  and mi® a sketch of 
tho river Front and grounds frcea the high bank opposite, I then rambled.,, I 
roturned to the Ferry, under a hot sun..* and there I was kept for a fu ll hour, 
blowing at intervals a tin  horn in the vain hope of rousing up the lazy boatman 
-  no response but tho echoes of the rocky points*** At length tho boat began 
i t 8 tardy voyage,., and started back at once, Landing me also above the Forry 
lock and nearer to  Dr, Eosacks.,,

uly 18 -  Very fins weather with sheet lightening(cic) playing behind the 
mountains -  In the evening three dashing ihaetons(eic) drove up with a gay 
party of friends of the family*

July l^^^orning very fins end deay,.# a l i t t l e  before sunset, as Emily Bosack 
and another lady and njyoelf were standing on a walk overlooking tha deer park, 
and admiring a pair of spotted fawns which tbs doctor had lately received from 
Long Island -  a sudden and heavy ra in .., cut o ff our retreat to the house so we



"took shelter la  the Pavilion close by •  but s*s wore sot ¿stained tinre long 
« the eua broke out again in 20 cl nute a and painted..* the tsost perfect and 
brilliant rainbow I over beheld...

"July 21 -  Early In tho Earning thee« beautiful grounds seeised flushed with 
new chains aa tho »1st rolled away fron tbs Catskills and the eua lighted then 
. . .  like not bar of pearl -  the trees, lawns, and parterres borrowed additional 
brilliancy fresa the frosh dar* » and the new ex«n grass anislt sweet and spicy 
in tho s t i l l  naming air, I har» today ccEpleted the last of fire  Quarto 
sic* drawings for the Doctor.••

"July ?2 •  ...The air is  wonderfully pure and the nouatsla peaks usually clear 
end beautiful -  the mountain house and its  piana is  perfectly distinct thro* 
and exceULsat Telescope that stands in the ifell -  i t  is  30 miles off end to the 
naked eye appears like a white spot near the eusait of tbe noet easterly
courts in .

"Dr. Kosack w ill not allow a gun to be fired on car near his pleasure 
grounds and it  is  surprising what nultitades of beautiful birds -  squirrel* 
and other graceful l i t t le  creatures glance about asiong the walks and trees.•• 
us i f  conscious of protect lo a ...

July 23",..took tea at "The Cottage" with the Allen fncily who lire  there...

"July 24 ~ The black bey has just run the usual 7 ©♦  clock bell and as I an 
spending tho tine until breakfast in the library I  w ill try to give a l i t t le  
idea of i t .  It occupies one story of tbe couth wing » is  38 by 23 «id 
lighted by 5 handsome windows -  there aro two elegant bleck reined marble 
mntles with grates for anthracite coal -  end tho carpet, rugs, sofa, chairs 
Ac. ore in accordance with tho oaraptu/enis style of the rert of the house* Four 
stand* contain large Portfolios of Engravings, Mcpske. and in the center is  a 
large mahogany reading table, with 18 capacious drawers and covered with 
useful articles for study -  ttronre Ink stands A candlesticks of elegant patterns, 
large ntlaeses -  und In the center a Convex Lens 7è inches in diameter, on a neat 
nohogany stand, to aid in reading tha finer types -  in short a ll  the decorations 
und conveniences are adndr&bly adapted to the purposes of the room -  it  is  a 
luxurious spot to road in -  olmoct too much eo to study in. The Books are 
arranged la  large ikJaogany cases along the walls » handsomely bound, and 
ccnclst of froa 4 to 500C volumes purchased at a cost of Twenty Thousand dollars 
-  they huTe been collected with great care... Tho "medical department " is  of 
course very rich -  but in general "belles lettres* tho "exact sciences" and 
"Theology* are well represented*.• while the collection of European and 
¿nerica» "periodical literature" is , I an told, core complete than any other 

private library in the country. Then there is  a neaoir of De Witt Clinton, by 
Dr. Kocack, of whoa Clinton was a near ffiend -  richly bound in «arto -  and 
reflecting great credit on tho author and artist employed in getting ti i t  up -  
several volumes, too, on "Medicine" by Dr, Kosaek appear... I ought to mention 
that the story which corresponds to it  in the Worth wing is  fitted  up as a 
"billiard roam" and a Tin© one it  is , supplying an admirable alternative I  in 
raicy weather and good after-dinner exercise for the lad les,,.

"July p6 -  . . . I  have new finished seven drawings,,. and have Just washed in the 
first tin ts of a large picture» ...th e work <i in which he (Ir.Bocack) is now 
engaged w ill be illustrated by tha drawings I have rade him, while the originals 
. . .  w ill be enclosed in a Portfolio and placed 00 the drawing roca central table



"fer tho frequent in&pection of Ma fanlly and guccts...

"July 28 -  ••*ïhe Cholera la nœ at Poughkeepsie, 7 cdlea below hero -•••

'’July 31 •  •••while the grass was s t i l l  wet I took a farewell stro ll ccons 
the eplondid ©nbolliehnento of the g/ardea -  leison trees leaded with fine 
fru its, the t a l l  india Rubber*•• end the glossy ragnolia exhaling tho 
cr.oetoet perfuaa*,* the parting ucoent caca and very soon the delightful 
so ones of Hyde Pari; lay behind n o ,"  ll6

The young artiet le ft Hyde Park with noney in hia pocket and a 

prospective position as drawing raster at Feet Point; strong the later drawings 

in this voIujss of his lifelong Journal era two sketches of Hyde Park 

evidently nade {or copied) in lS^S*

Iff CK-KTIOff PECÜ TH* LOCAL HIFTCRIfiT.

15?* Praam, in his mrruccript work "Genealogy and History of Hyde
U 7

Park Fanilies," page 1C2, gives us the following inf ocrait icn an Pr.Hosack: 

"Dr, Hosack altered and enlarged the house built by It* Gfuauel Herd, removed 

the old barns, uhich stood north of tho house, and built new ones, then 

considered tho finest in the country, on the Fed Hours Farnf^n the east side 

of the Post Koatp; laid cut tho grounds anovr, rdth drives, r-nlka, gsardenj, 

greoa houses, turner houses, deer park, and closing the old entrance gate 

opposite the house, at the top of the h il above the brldge^ho Post Hoad 

Bridge over Crua Hlbc® Creek], opened two new entrances, one at the present 

(about lL;7^J couth entrance of ilr* Icngdon, where he built a lodge on the side 

h ill ,  next to the Poet Paid; and the other outlet through the avenue to the 

•’Cottage’' the present entrance to the Braytoa {or fcxtqal House, whore he 

built in 1830 the lodge now ct&nding^m 1&75**80*  bel^^* He also built the 

fora house, by the new barns -  so long tha residence of John A* DeCroff, in 

llS , Far this footnote see page 44*

117« Tkiô nanuscript was apparently started about Doccnbnr 31, 1875*



" h l a  new vcgetabla gurdaa, bo built a cottage for the gsr&ehor..,  Tho

bridge on the drive froa the South Fatranco was also his work«

"£r, Hoaack’ fl advent hsro was the opening of a new era* Ho rpent

Money freely, and enpioyod tuny rsea. Industry of a l l  kirn's f e l t  the stim lu s*

Ee wan very affable, and liked to hxro people* neighbors and stranger» v isit

h is  grounds, garden, e te . and parties used to  cor.**? jsuay m iles to  se® then."

Cn page 42 of the sar«e> rionuccript, 13f, Eransa notes: "Hr* John. Bard had large

bcjrna north of the garden, oa the brow of the hi 11 £pn the east sido of the

Post FoadJ# ^hase, except a «Bull one, were renoved by Hr. Hoseclc, After that

the house {Fed Hcuce) «us let with the gardens, leva, and esall meadow In the

rear, In which there i s  a fine spring of water," Eramn has one ether note

on the north gate-house of the Ho sack estate: "In April lT^O, 5 . B, Sexton
•*=»

hud the Out® Lodge at laruytca House (now Torhaa) taken dotm, On a beam was

found written lent L P h illip s , April IS30, th* builders nines* It  had stood
116

Co y&ure to a day."

The evidence presented above thus strongly suggeets that the Hyde Fark

estate took its  husie layout, i .e , ,  the location of buildings, entrances,

bridges, gatei houses, gardens, roads, trees, e tc ,, that it  wee to retain

iron 1LcZ to 1538 under Hr. Ibvid Eo&ack’ a direction. These objects have

been replaced during the parsing yesre, but in the cane general posit lore.

This view is  strongly supported by the I,  T, Eackett ttap -  "Frara iron hap

of Fropcrty at Hyde Turk belonging to Hr* l i  vid IToE.ack,{ filed  October 6 ,
U 9

IC49) »* which chess the iÊ provonfint« in the ease locations as oa the i f 98

Viindorbilt rap, except for the Sexton portion of th© estate. Ter r detailed

representation of Hr. Hocack’ s Hyde Park estate, see "lap no,2 -  Fstate of
»

nr, 2arid Eosack, 1828 -1C4O,* by Charles V, F n ell, dated April 10, I954,

revised January -3» 1955»
Ho. Hrattua Hot© iiook Ho, 3» P*13-* n franklin D, F.oocovelt Library,
II9. Sfep la  Collection of Kyde Park Historical Aeoociation(la Vanderbilt ^Wnsicn),
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CftfrTiB Yî VÀLTi'n L.TOCT, JF. .-.7 lîY.r PàKK. IPAQ « ICCA.

In 1840, five years after the doath of Dr. David Eœaek, his

heirs sold the mnsica tract, containing about loS acres of land located

to the west of tho Albany Tost Foad (see î&p VI# page ^ l )  to John Jacob
120

Actor for the sun of $42,000# )3r. Astar alnost immediately mdo a gift

of this purchase to his daughter Dorothea I/.ngdon, and her children, E l i » ,
121

Louisa, tfelter, Jr»# Woodbury, and Eugen0 Lnngdon.# *'41ter LiCgdoa, Jr,

eventually bought out the property interests of his not her, sisters and
123

brothers, and by 1852 had becono sole orner*

Except far numerous books in Vanderbilt Pension, eigned by Ik*.

and lk*s# Xacgdoa, together with a few letters in said books, there are no

written records surviving of the Langdon fardly in Hyde Park, The following

account has therefore bean glossed frera whatever sources are available#

Î4r# Dracan, the local historian, has this to say of the l^nedoa
123

far-dly: "Walter Lnngdcm, Cr, was of the Sew Hampshire family ( eoe Sew Tnrland

genealogical E&cord for January 1876) and had reached middle life  when he case

to Hyde Pork# Hie wife was Dorothea, daughter of John Jacob Astor,,. Ey,

Langdon, Dr, died at Hyde î’erk, August 14, 1847# ia ^ I b Goth year and was

buried at hia own request, on the lawn# e&et of his house# Soc» years later

his eon Valter had a vault constructed in the Episcopal Ceaetry nnd l*r,

Walter Langdon’ s rem iss where i i i i i i f i  transferred to i t ,"

"Lsrs, Langdon, £r# lived much aboard after her husband*s death,

living at tiisee with her carried daughters in Europe and in this country, Ehe
124

died at Dice, France, February 15# 1&74 in her 7^th year#"

120# "Abstract of T itle ,"  p.82, deed doted June 20, 1840-also see Feins, "Dr# 
Eosack," p.20 far Honaek family ooctsents on this sale#

l2l»"AbEtract of T itle," p.f^-desd dated July 29, 1B4O#

122# Abstract of Title,pp,88,8 ,̂90# 123# Dicticnnarr of Aoarlca Siogy&nhy h-8
àjx account 0» the John Langdon family of H#H,j He was apparently a wealthy and 

influential leader during the ^evolutionary bar.
-  50 -



Eosack h e i r s  to  John Jacob A sto r in  1840, I08 a c re s  f o r  $4 2 , 000 .

ASTOR -  LaNGOON estate? hyee PARK, 1I40.

MAP 71 .

so ld  o f f  by th e  Bards and F au co n n ier, 

so ld  to  John Jacob A sto r in  1840 by th e  H os/ack H e irs , 

r e ta in e d  by th e  Hosack h e i r s  in  1840.
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Walter Langdoa, Jr*, bom IC24, tho euoceedod to tfca property here* 

Us r»rried Catherine, only child of Char loo Ladle« Livingston of Kev Tcrk

(see Halgato). t&o «an carried In 1847* Doceaaber 25, 1883, in
125

her 58th your, at Hyde Park*"

Cf cbring«s to tho estate, Iraaan notod: "Halter Lungdon, Hr* opened 

up tho present north gate^c/^}, and planted an avenue to connect with the 

approach laid cut by Hr, Koeuck, tho forrjer north gut a being out off by tho 

no» line* In 1&45, the old cuncion was burned with r.ost cf its  contents*

Philo rebuilding Jar, Lang don routed John Groff’ s hours, behind the "Hod 

House,w fear two seasons* Tha new house ia of brick, and «ns, at fir s t painted 

a light drab, but in 180$ i t  under «ant extensive repairs, and tsus then 

painted a light blue, with white t  riming a, find strn's-eolorod blinds.

‘»The present owner and his wife (this urittaa about hare spent

years at a tirso in Europe, and this place has boon shut up,"

On Juno 7» 1&45 *h* hou**hhco?sie Journal ropcertcd under tha hooding: 

"Serious ?iro; Vie loam froa Hyde Park that the splendid nans ion Just above 

that village, owned and occupied by "alter L&ngdon, Ecq* has br en entirely 

cestroyed by fire* The house which vuo la te ly  occupied by Tr, David Kosack, 

was known ns one of the haadeotiest residences on the bark of the river 

between I'cvt York and Albany,"

124. Branua’ s US, "Genealogy end History o f Hyde Turk Fiircilie».", p .143*

125. Ibid*, p.144.

126. Ibid*. p .l4S*
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Hr, La nation appears to  hare erected h is  now rains ion on the s it*
127

o f the present Vanderbilt ISanaioa in  1847« I* 1B53 Henry Vinthrop Oar gent

«¡ret ej “¿»t Annandale end ityde Park, the extensive rang a a of g la ss  (in  green

houses), ha to replaced the old ones of the previous omxers(^Dr,Bosack), At

Hyde Park, a very graceful and elegant house o f the composite order, designed

and b u ilt by .P latt, of Few York, and with a facade o f one hundred and f i f t y

fe e t ,  has within a few years, replaced the hospitable old m nsion o f th*
1*8

lu te  IT, Ko5ack ,w

On October 15, 1^72, the newspaper reported: "The barns and sheds on 

the place of l!r, Valter I^ngdon, situated naor Hyde Park, were destroyed by 

f ir e  on Tuesday naming about 2 o 'clock , Ceventy-five tons of fcsy and a 

lui’ge quantity of grain were consumed».« Horne and shed were lo s t ,  Firemen 

succeeded in  saving a large dwelling near by, which was several t in e s  on 

f ir e ,"  This would appear to  record the fa te  o f IT. Kosack's fin e  bam s.

The «alter L&ngdoaa, J r , appear to  be the f ir s t  fasd ly  residing on the 

Hyds Park esta te  to  follow the general node of l i f e  that was catron ersong a l l  

the wealthy fam ilies of Dutchess County in  the la tte r  h a lf o f the nineteenth 

century, That i s ,  th eir  l i f e ,  lik e  the Koocevc-lte, Rogers, id l i e ,  Asters, 

and lu tcr the Vanderbilts, revolved around three hccea: a town house la  

Ho* York c i t y ,  used in  tho winter during the o;>e*ra and social, season c f that 

city} a f a l l  -  spring country house, which was th e ir  Hyde Park mnzionj and 

a Burner house, which in  Inter years was at Shelter Island, Long Island, Kew 

York.

127, Interview with IT , John B. Clernont, October 13, 1954* i 'T * Olernont was 
tho farmer Superintendent of Building for Norcress Brothers, the construct
ion fire , which erected Vanderbilt Mansion in  1695-1859» In tearing down 
the old Langdon It&nsioa la  oeptoaber 185&, IT , Clermont car» across the 
date 1847 curved in the timbers, which acpsarn t ly  was the date the house 
was erected,

128. loaning .A» I . a Treatise on the Theory and -Tract Ice of landscape Gardening.., 
it~<ixth edition, Yew lark, 1659) »with supplemont by K.fc, wargcnt, p»553*

123#3rai5&a*8 Scrap hook(hereafter £S3 ) ,V p l.I ,? ,l2&, October 15, 1872,
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This cttiteryvEt io  cubctanticted la  p^rt by the fo llou irg  evidence» fron  

the "i/i&ry" of Eeboeou Holland Eoocovult, the f ir s t  x ife  of Joses Fooi-Gvclt, 

who la ter  m s  tho father of Franklin D» Hoceevclt: “January 30» lT'74# lew 

York City» to a Hkict party at tho Langdoar# February 2, 1874# K*sr York C ity, 

a d e ligh tfu l evening at tho L&ngdone# October I4 , 1872, liyuo Fork» Rosy 

the?  son Jnsseo Roosevelt K cosevo^  took a drive %ith Lien (Jislca} ^ctor and
. !30

after«ea*d dine« at Mrs. l*i ogdon."

The Qurdaner’s  Cottage and Tool House( s t i l l  standing on tho 

Vanderbilt s i t e )  vc-re ereotc*d by V r, L-jngden in lo7>  There buildings «era 

designed by Jcha H. LtWCiia and Charles Erighait, arch itects, o f Host in ,
131

iofsaehusetts; their plane ware dated loecjfeber 5, 1874* The press 

reported on this projfjeet, October 2, 1875* ’’The Lengdoa Kcmosteafi# -  »alter 

Lsngdon, Jac*, is  »iking ext andre irproverent a on the old Langdoa Hone stead, 

at Ky&e lark, Lutckees County* An addition is  bring built to his granary» 

the gardener's cottage» und the boiler roon free* which tho grapery is  

heated# fir. I’yers, a Hyde Park rsaeon, has the contract, and Mam» Alexander 

end John Srcaa, cf thiß clty^oughkeepsl^, are M e arnistentn# The brick for 

this grapery are a l l  to be laid in bl&ck aortar..#*

The newspapers a lso  contain the icfcsrr&tion necers&ry to  f i l l  out 

a sketch of Kelter Ic. ogdon* c l i f e  at Hyde Park and tho role he played in  

the eo-^susity# In April l8 82, tho paper announced: tT5p. ’“'alter Langdoa has 

an extra force ©¡aployed in  beautifying h is eotete previous to  h ie  return hone
133

in  August• m In -i-ugust tho jrtsn  noted: "Idr# Halter Langdan arrived hena
^34

Tuesday a fter  an eboance of f iv e  yccrc,”

130, 71»  Rational lark i errico has a large collection, of notes fro» th is  diary#
The orig inal i s  in  the Franklin r# Rootsvelt L ibrary and not opon to  reseech- 
$r0«

l^ l# haTe a copy af the so plans, dated and elgnod aa in  text#

132.  B5B, Vol# I ,  p #U 3 ,  October 2 ,  IS75. 133# 23B, V o l . l l ,  p .8 ,  * p r il  29»l£82#
I34# K B, Y a l# II, p#^C, August ¿6 , 1882# ^ ^  m



In September lS82 , i t  -ara« reported: "lira, Walter Lnngdon wa*

nrcctrut«4 «ith a ;*u*alytlc ctroko liKt Saturday, At last accounts she is

135slowly L~jpr Irg, Op January 5» ÌC04» the paper announcod: Hr a, 

hangdoa died oa Tueaday night. i>ho was a groat sufferer but a lady of

superior q u a litie s , The blow f e l l s  heavily oa i r .  Larsgdor. He has the
136

eyrqr-ithy of the corraunity," And ia tnr, ’The w ill  of Catherine Livingston

L.ngdoa leaves a l l  her rea l and personal property to  bar husband, »a lter*

Ltcgdon, he to ocntrol and dispose of i t  as ho soes f i t ,  Jtipul&tcd, hosever,

i s  that any property given to  h is  and le f t  at h is  death, sh all not gojf to

h is ho irs, but to  various parsons nmod in  I t s ,  Lingdon’s w i l l .  The w ill
137

i s  dated Hay 31, 1878,"

In the s ir ra s r  of 18^5, d i s a r t s r  »jpaia s tru c k  the L^ngAon bams:

"July 7 , 1883-^bortly b-ifore eleven o ’clock Tuesday eight tho extensive barns 
of *tr, X^ngdon, in  Eydo f^rk, ware struck by lightening and were probably a l l  
eonauned, ojt inforraat, ^ho was passing the plaoo at the t in « , saw the bolt 
descend and strike on© of the buildings. Ho sta tes  that in «¿n incredibly  
short epuce of tin e  th e  f ir e  soer»d to  spread to  n i l  of them, and ithea he le f t  
the spot they were a l l  n m ss  of f in s» , Vfco Hyde Park engine proceeded to  the 
root its soon as p ossib le , but i t s  oorvicea were doubtless o f l i t t l e  a v a il, 
There barns are tmong the f in e st  to  bo found anywhere in  the country end the 
Ices U tL  no doubt w ill  be heuvy.

"There are contradictory reports atout the burning o f Walter Lecgdon* c 
stab les near Hyde Park *o3nc-cduy night. One pi?-.cos the lo ss  at ^̂ 0 , 000, 
another soys the Ions anounts to  about £1h, 000 ana includes the turning of 
four tone of hay and a reaper*" 138

In the spring of 1884 Hr. Lerngdoa reb u ilt, ac we see by tha follow ing account:

" .r r il  15» li  £4• The fine buildings of V, Lsngdon, ?eq*, that were destroyed

by lightening last earner are to be rebuilt this spring. Hr. T ille y  has the
13 9 .

contract for tha work," These bams were to stand to l^Ol*

135. B33, Voi, I I ,  p .102, âptfe-obnr 30, lofe.

136. E>3, Voi. I I ,  p.150, January 5»

137. 2* 3 , Voi. I I ,  p.164, Iiey 3, 1884.

138. 1*3 , Voi. II , p.132.

13 9 . 2*3, V ola li, p .lo ii.
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i!p. Ltiugdoa was liv in g  at Uyda i'ark la  1665 and hud cogun to  toko

a paternalist!© hand la  tho coacamity: *Uay 9* 1885* Kr« Salter Langdoa*«

health ha3 not boon vnry good th is  spring, Ke rocsiyed a f a l l  la st winter,

tho o f fs e t  o f which he has f e l t  ever nines, be hope ho w ill  soon en tire ly

rocovtcr, The new pip« organ ut S t, Ju&as Church i s  in  i t s  place, and i s  a
140

very fin e  instrea^nt. I t  i s  the noble g i f t  of Aaltor l*ngdon, Isq," la
*

June, 1865 i t  was noted: "Er, »altar Laagdea has erected in  S t, laaaea Ceraatry,

I7ydo lark , s> beautiful eocMsent in  rasnory of h is  D irects, It i s  m u  of
141

Ita lia n  m rb lo , and i s  the work of Van V'yck it Collins of leughk^epeie."

la  -ugust of tho ease year the paper reported: "JSr. . a lter  Langdon has

disoowrod that the pend near Hyde -ark, claimed by 1'iea Sherwood, belongs to

him and ho had taken possessioa of i t .  The people of the v illa g e  -.re glad

of th is  as l ir a  £.htvT.*ood was very s t r ic t ,  not allowing anyone to  f ish  or
142

skats on the pond ut tha penalty of the lav,"

Ik*» Langdos was appursally a lso  ut ilydo Park in  April and Eovecber of 

l 8co, for wa find accounts c? rsnuirs being und® to  eoae e f  h is  houses, in
H 3

the newspapers. He was at Kyaa Park in loc.7» os the following ite*u reveals:

"April 50, 1887» lb s  f ir s t  shad taken fro;? th* riv*r at £yda Park «as on la st

P'onday, which were cent to  K£. «alter Lungdoa, La gave to  tloea who ©aught
144

i t  a hr.ndecc* regard,w In tbe spring of l8CS, the prsts announced: “Hr,
H 5

Valter Lungaon i s  baring h is W it houe# repaired and painted." And the sane 

f a l l j  in  on account o f the celebrations on the reopening of tho newly redecorat

ed Ihrteh Reformed Church of liyue lurk: "besides u l l  tho church thankfully records 

the g i f t  of a rtignifleant pipe organ mnufaetured by Odell of tiew Vork, froa
146

Vr. lo i t e r  loagdOtt, which i s  placed on t i e  le f t  of the puplit,« ."

lijO. 3bB, Pol. 1X1, p.kO. 143. BUS, V o l.III, April 10,l£ 86|
p»90-!Iov«ubcr 13, lS86,

141. BIS. Vol, i n ,  p .25, June 27,1885. 144* £3E, V o l.III, p.loG.
142, B52, Vol, I I I , p .31, i,Uitust A2,l£i'5 .  145. BC-3 , V o l .I I I ,p .^ U y  *£,lS6B.

14b. HI®, V o l.III , p .151.
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£p* Lane ion active at Hyde Park la  lB^O, aa tbs following

accounts revoalt "Aucust 10 , lftoo, Hy&o Park -  i'r. Mnguoa la harl.*® the
M7  ,  0

coal abed at tho river token down." "Korowbea? 1 6 , luqO - ! T .  V ,  Lnneioa has 

H H  purchased property recently owned by 15r. Ettcer#" la  Deccabor of the 

cans year, tbs newspaper ulso neat 1 oned Ur, Lr-cgdon’ s jr icht and save on
M9

account of a firo ia Ms woods* In rlgr 18 9 1, the paper reported» “Zy tba

kindness of ihr, London, tbo puoils of the Union Ihe« School(c.f Hyde rTjrk)
I5O

attended the cIrena (bald in  Poughkeepsie} ca Wednesday ia  & body*" Ia

August of the su is  year, tbs local correspondent «rote: "I'r, L&ngdon iß Mviag
151

the Ilringstoa houre, recently purchased by Mk, repainted** la June 1053»

he wrote» "Brooks end Gerncnd uro erecting ft boat house at the Hyde Park
152

dock for lie , Langdon*" This structuro is  e t i l l  standing*

January 18̂ 4» the papr*r reported: **D. 2 * Honett is  ctihins eooe additions
^  -4  153

to the (hot auterj heating uystoxa of the residence of I'r. W, Irngdon,* 

la Mrch, "Captain üiIlian K. Ltcme has beet engaged. by I’r • Visitor Lengdosi 

as m* ter for Me etean. yacht "X&ley*#* Later the ear» jaoeth, "E* 8* Foster
155

has Juot finished a handeaoe boat, the property of hr* Walter Landgoa*"

And ia  August 1894» tho tKwrspftper stated: "Mr. -niter Laagdcn of Fyd© Park has 

a new keel bait built by the finrrarshofi *• at arietol, -Mch Ms so far 

cleaned everything of Its  else in tho ricia ity  of Shelter I eland where ho has
156

n sumer residence**

147» Fourbk°fe?pio fcuaaay Courier (hereoft«r IZC), August 10, 1C9O, p.2*

146. ?SC, Hovrusber l6 , 189O, p.2*

145. F3C, Loeeabor 7* 1^ 0 , p*2.

150. y&C, l*gr 31, 1C91, p.2.

151. R X , August 5 ,  1001, p .2*

132. ICC, Juno 11, l£<93, p .3 .

153» J scr sry  21 , 1654, p .3«

154. ?£C, March 4 , 1834, p.3*

155. PSC, Eferch lS, 1854, p,3 * 

156* PiC, August 5# iß$4 * p«i.
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On r«ptszJ»r 17» 1054, Tre. £_ra Delano Koocevelt recorded in her 

"Diary", "Ryde Jurk, Tr. Langdaa clad at 11 this liornirg at CreenpTrt, a 

great l<xa to uc." The local newspaper coment ¿4 ;

The residents of tho town of Kyde Park net with a oerioua Ices during 
the y^et wtrk in tto death of Walter L. h  cguon, who expired at his fiutanti? 
rfteiacn.ce u a v  Crcunpart, l , I M on tunuay Lept# 17th* aged eeventy-tvo years. 
Thè lniitdiate caute cf hie death was hrewvrrhage of the oto&ach, He was a 
broad rinded gencrcua a n  »ho practiced charity as our Saviour did in its  
dsepest, true ut eenao, act letting the right hind know what his le ft hn&4 »ms 
doing# Ho vac not a scoter aftor fun* or popularity, he did not tee chxtity 
as a rutdiv© for sclt-Glc.-iiicuti.xa, hut oat of ton ««undunca of hie neons ho 
did his fu ll  duty to his fellow men.

"Walter L. Langdon was a grandson of John Jacob -̂etor end serried a 
'ins hiviagaton. liis alfe and their only child died rsusy years ago. Hia 

father » xs a wealthy How tori EJorchunt who bequeathed a great fortune to his 
t..-o cons. Tseuty years or ooro ago Tr. Langdoa was a eoaupieiouo figura in 
Her York society, The l^ct social event in which hs figured with the occasion 
of the »arringo ai* his niece. Mss lime to Augustus Jay, Sesratary of the 
Legolticn at ?&rie, which was celebrated with great *-lender.

"hints that tiro l!r. Lanscon h-.c spent reotrt of his tins at his 
ilignificsiit place at Fyao Fork. He «%* the undo of Delaney, Vìcodbury, and 
i.'ich-looa Hone, lira, virion lad in g, Xir*. Royal Phsleps C rro ll and hire 
Anna l^^doa, lie owned tbs ateun y&cht “Daisy" and "bakoanat* and a itendeone 
sloop.

"Funeral services were held over his reatina at St» Janes* Fpiecopcl 
church, Hyde lurk, oa -riucy. The attendance waa large, including n il the 
residents of the village and cany iron. outside, and uIeo the chilérsn frees 
ths public sehesie, and icltitiT*s and friends oi the furdly from abroad.
A ll tho storse in Hyde Fork bpcre closed. The bsnT'ire vers !>. D-ogdon's 
family servants, The intercut «co in the ftuoily vault in St. J&wss* Cenetery.

‘ By none is  the r^nory of 15r. l^ucoon iaore sincerely tournee than by the 
poor cf Hyde Park, who h«v* blessed hie bounty for yoars. The nane3 of worthy 
poor persons v«rc regularly report ad to t!r. U-nfcdon by certi, in friends whora 
he requested to koop bin lnforn^d, uud a ll  cuoh oasee wore proiaptiy relieved. 
Ha gave auuy In xhis muter a fortune avxry year, A ll of t l i t  charity was 
unostentatious. Ha always r e a c te d  that his nun« n^ver ohould be revealed 
to hie bcxv:fieiarii*£, or his tissue tta&ti a t*.tt*r ci public mnticn. His 
estate ie cstlnsted at betvoon. one and two million dollars." 157

157» fleptesbor c3 ’i  p»o.( edit oral).
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"Tho death of VT* Walter L--n̂ don tho p'.ct week rewovofi iron our nidst 
on© o f  Cod's aobltsaen, Ai ayo c. gcotieeian, kind &ni affable, he bad earned 
tho I c n  and r?r,ert of a l l  our people ragurdleBs 0f  their station in life ,  
and now that his life  work is ended, a l l  ro illrc  the groat loss they hate 
suffered. Cold print cannot convey to the outside world any idea of the 
glooa that is  cast over cur tom by this and event, as hie life  ha» been 
closely identified with a ll  that goes to mho up the history of our toon.
Ills one object in life  was attempts ta do good to n il, by every nanus in hi® 
power. The vidavs and orphans, the poor aadliwly haro lost a ffiend vko could 
always be rcliod upon to alleviate and pvorent their e-ufferlue through preverty 
and want. This part of tho fork ha attended to in person and scares vbo hero 
tocsod in beds of Eickrto&e uui pain have had their sorrows soother by hie 
consoling word* and kind manors of this charitable Gontlomn, ’abo alscys 
appeared no e. siListering angel, never hesitating but pushing straight ¿.bead 
in his ’aork of charity and love of fellow c a ,  It w ill need no graven stone 
to keep ¿live the m a a tj  of Walter Umgdcn. He w ill live always in our hearts 
fund fo r  tho  general loss the hobbling irfant w ill be taupht to lis t  ths n?oe 
of bin who was never doad to the neods and wants of Ms fellow creatures.
The funeral of 1& . kiCgdea was on hriday, his rerstltts being Interred in tho 
f^Ttlly vault at St. Sane s’ Cenetery. A ll bupinors in the town was suspended 
end the entire ooersmity wont to withe 03 and participate Ini ho last rites  
coceigning to :<e/ther earth the remina of ona of those who cbould lira  
forever...* 158

2y Gotobsr 1654» inter out had shifted to  11% Lengdoa's wills

"A hnrpa Kuaber o f  Hnlra -  The VJi I l  Homing Pealed But i / t e  Substance 
rivem. Ho. Ch r l t s b l s  ¿rarlr.la.-g Hade,w read the headline. <T’h© d isp o sitio n  
o f the e s ta te  o f Suitor h  nguon, tho la te  w e ll known gentlenan resident o f Fyde 
Park, has bf=en the subject of general in te r e st  to  Mr fthormds p r in c ip a lly  
through tho supposition that a goodly portion o f i t  would be oct apart fo r  
public brnefactionr. Ia th is  respect the w il l  Ja a great disappointsaejrt« I t  
i s  new w ell mja«r&tood that ’h*. Ltjagdea ru.de no charitable bequests in  h ie  la s t  
w il l  and tosta.v»nt road h is  rhole property i s  devised and beounotbefi in  various 
proportions to  Ma h r irs  ut la's and next of k in .

"The w ill enclosed in a securely sealed «avolop rag fille d  in Surrogates* 
o f f  it® savor ¿1 days ago by Herrs. Haskett L Pilliorx,, the attorney for the 
c s ts tc ... Suitor I.. hrjrM», a nephew of the testator »ad one of tho executors, 
soys in on affidavit, that the estate consists of -? 250,000 of real estate tad 
4200,000 of personal property. Tho other exeeutars are Pillion Barrel and 
¿elnncy I  nf. The r i l l  aae mde Jcimury 10, 1B85 and was witnessed by Hr. John 
Hackctt and Edsoad F. Hagers, • ••* 159

The f  allowing v»ak, corn at 9 by tho local Hyde Park cor respondent sheer

that tho tc&ni »sople thought lir. I#.otgd«i bad raick sjopc nansy than was revealed 
IbO

in ths w ill. In  Hscosber 1854, ‘ altfir Wngdon's w ill was probated in the
l6 l

Surrogate Court, 14.50,000 of real, and *200,000 of personal  property.
158.P3C, beptenber 23, 1854, P .3.  l 6o. PEC, October 21, 18% , p .p .

Cctobar 14, 1S54, p.6. iGl. POO, Hecanber «, 1834, p.4.
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ir^cnimot? c /  n r  im/s dR L.Mgo« saura. ik £ £ &  iSq5 >
Jcc a detailed represt datior. of the halter Langdoa astute boo:

Ko«3 - i 'a l t e r  L-J^jdea E s ta te , l&vO -  by a e r i e s  %• ¿ c e l l ,  dated

A p ril 10, 1S54, rev ised  January 2°t l^ f 5* ^«p d e ta i ls  an tko  Luagdaa i rn c ic a  

coos I'«',ia, I’oad, urtd White’ e f i r a t  se t of plana, drnrm fo r  irc& arick  ". 

V -n d c rb ilt,  dated Eaptenber 1895.  E e lW i  o r ig in a l  p lan *ao designed to  

preserve the  can ter portion  of the T>.cgdan house, te-ur down th :  north  and 

south .’ieg s of th a t house, and replace, th u s w ith  sew virge* The f i r s t  re t  

of plans rsjet th e re fo re  g iro  a p re tty  good idea of the r i ;:e , lo ca tio n s , e to , 

of the racers in  th e  cen ter portion of the  Langdcn hewac, Pa ;il20 have th ree  

coatennorery photographs cf th e  hangdon houre, t  .ken in  1C35» jv e t before the  

structure rru- ¿eniolislxod,

A reporter dorcribing the estate in l£y5» notedi

"¡Then * r . Vanderbilt purchased i t * . . ,  the ylice tomeKtsX neglected 
and run flown. hr. Vanderbilt found a beautiful park a l l  gros.n up to underbrush. 
The lam s were covered with the wild giofth. that nature puts forth under 
for art tree 2; and stone v.nllt? &ppmrs>d in e ll  torts of inappropriate places, 
th« prfciusis cf trwap labor, far Xir ,  l&cgdon wne very fend of proviuirg 
sEployruit for thews c entry. Ihere were lot houEts/ «nyl a but crypt y, the 
stlblc-9 :;nd fam  buildinGS were in a t it le  of extras» dilapidation, tad the 
irt.itely 4C rowi old runs!on of purest Croat arrhit©ct-ur© was .minted **. light 
pink... The cuarion stood on t  high point oarer looting the river, and fro® it  
thu land ¿escended te the river in u c:r*ir.c of natural torraea«. The house 
wus uurrounded by t. noble pork of undulating ourfuco, and a lovely br'»k 
with rery a curve and cirturasqu# waterfall vent brawling threregh the 
Grounds...* lb2

l f e .  l&C, July 15, 1Bp6 , j>,2.
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Another nirar&j^cr rib dBscribittg the estate in 1835» wsrcrtai

"Alois# the rivar front o f the e s ta te , which eorcr&d n ea rly  a la iia , 
there i s  a th ick  fr in ge  o f Hood. The ground rone in  /  natural terra ces  to  
to  the &3>oth la.'na oa which a mraks* of old tr e e s  stood , Lika Watchful 
se n tin e ls  to  guard the Yonarabis o ld  pil& dhe hangdoa iSuwiciy w ith i t s  
sen !-c ircu la r  reranda ,  upheld b y  graceful Corinthian c o I u e h s ,  The portico  
on the east aids «11 supported by Ionic columns* Thu broarastaa® etaircass  
Led to  a f in s  I«»», beyond which was a grovo of f i r  trees*  On th e eaat la«a 
there »euro a lso  a© oa the rivor s id e , so**« f in e  tr e e s  .md a l l  through the  
park could bo ©sea English e ta e , m p lea , lin d ere , beeches and pin*» with  
occasional ttyaarae, aofpscod and rare ©psciaecs of Couth .saorieaa and Japanese 
trees*

'Tveslde the suasion, there were pieturos;ue cottages for the ©ervu&ts, 
greaahounes, station* boras, ..nd a gashouae, Coodon briagos led over Crus 
Elbow Ersek, Beyond the p.urk ca the other (easjr <£p eide of the Foot hoed 
was the isirn, no.:o of fchiek was s t i l l  la  uooulaud, although the greater part 
tjus under cultIrution." 163

I-'r. John B, C lem ent, forraer Superintendent of Building for h or cross

Brothers, the construction fire, which erected Vanderbilt «¿ansi on, in epis&Jcing 

of tha lA.og:don «ouia, eaid he believed the bcue® kid iibout 40 roesas and 

conf5rsoS th® aoviepupur account that the building t*oe painted a light pink  

in l&^p. He added it / 't  the re si dance was constructed of brick, *itb a fruzae 

of Michigan pine* Iks wulle were stuccoed arid painted pink* *ha Langdua 

couchoueo ms a burn and stable built of nutivo rock or field clone, located 

about >40 feet north of the LfeUgdon M.nrion, I f  ho coach house had a
164

foundation kit no baa»&ent &ijd was in vary poor condition*

I03. IJC, Eeptccobor 15, 1855, p,o,

1G4. Intervi^ with John B* Clerrioxit, October 13, 1934*



u  JìOl-C* E X-lf! sn .L  TP ITJ iT.'.KK 3 . V.S^SKL^?. l£K>5. .

By tha on4  of Cctobftr 1?°4 » thè kmp.daa Hydo Furie «aiuta 

bui bota apparenti/ plxeed ca tco asrkat* Tho locnl Hyàe Park 

corraspondanfc ccrson.to<ì at tbe tir»: " b-e uà le?stand tket in tbe e/eat 

oi thc hon* rro^rty oí ths l->to >'r. Lr-oglon boing ût oc tba »urket i l
1C3

vrìll ba reaClly «old, as a ero~.t taxcy Miro brea here io look at i t , *

In lìore-rbcr li/)4  reportad tith  groct jriùe, thrt Toba I», Kockafellcr of
lG6

Te* York fe-« anoiiè thè vroísyeotiro fcuycra of r-4r, Immura* b irte ¿¡roperty."

Tho following weoki feosover, fce wae forceó to correrb tKvt tbe l.ockefc'iler 

eior/ h&à turnad cut to be juet a runor.

ta Fuy 11» 1095* hoscrtr, uncar tba Ltudline: ■ AHcTHTH ¿aiLICKAXES 

ÀK X*?¿ CE‘Y.1 »** thè locai pcper tnouicoó: »Treéerick Vandsrbilt, or.® of tba

Iti*  York inalile a cf Eá.lllor¿nriec of tbet noac-, and & eoa of tha luta feilli&B 

li. VLadorbilt, huí purchi.se-à thè Multar L'irvnèon croperty of 60C ocres la Hyda 

H.rk, vOid v i l i  tpend, l t  is  «OLfi, «bcui eno rillion  uollars in iisprovlng i t ,,»"
168

lir. VunderVllt wr*a to t?.fce possarsion of Ma s&a nroporty*cocrc*ised
165  ̂ ’ 170

of jjtG ucres for wjiich he Ir.<3 p*td tba su>a of «3 5̂ *000 , oli *S*jr £1, l£Ì$*J«

(~ea ì ‘_p VII, page 03)*
4

r-x eia >xr innr, a i e . iCqr> to i <f£. roe:

f-nell, Ciarle s ,b ,, *i» Preiiiaiivtry P-Coort on thè Frederick ». Vkaderhllta of
Hjrd» Park, Few York,” firtrd Aprii 1 , 1954* &9 pegón.

¿nell, Chijrles wHii?toricrl Siadbook -  Ynadurtilt Fu&eion Jfcticaal Historio
l i t e ,  Fyde Fi*rk» Few York»* dnted Febru^ry 3» 1955* p^ges*

I& 5 . i f C ,  K cT^iber 4 ,  1 ^ ,  p .J .  l t £ .  i’SC, iV.y li? , 1 x ^ 5 ,p .5 .

1W>* ToCf J'ovei^er 11 , l£®. HC, Jtvly 15, lf  ̂ ,  gireg price; alee
se* **ftbctract of Titl©#",p.£l6 far «an* 

2¿ 7 * F2C# Screder l£» l894ip.7. raïca 4  j‘cr aererò, uesd ¿ited Kajr l 6 ,
^ > 3 .

170. PSf, Kay 19, l595 ,p .5 .



Langdon H e irs  to  F re d e r ic k  W. V an d erb ilt in  May, 18951 about 5§6 a c re s  
f o r  $125,000.

Sexton h e i r s  to  F . W. V an d erb ilt in  O ctober, I905 , 64.22 a c re s  f o r  $31*000 .

O rig in a l Fauconn ier g ra n t of 
3 ,600 a c re s  in  1705---------------

Bard Rock-------------------------------

S . B. Sex ton , 64 a c r e s ,189O-

V an d erb ilt M ansion--------------

FREDERICK V,T. VANDERBILT»S HYLE PARK ESTATE. l 8q5 .

Kan V II.
/ / / / - Land so ld  o f f  by F au co n n ier, B ards, and H osacks.

Land so ld  t o  F .IV .Vanderbilt by langdon  h e i r s  in  1895» 

Land so ld  bo F .W .V anderbilt by Sexton h e i r s  in  1905»

-  63 -



CK'U-T~i? 7 i  -  a u a r r  im n & x  o? tt? Lh acvt t?-agt of l -jtd. tccvrri) war
Cl' Tilr .-‘.Lb J.~Y iU'.T K u D nX j NCI-5 A Cf Til: VVJ-:.: rd-lLT tn /IU C !? .
r.'O'. :• ''r.'vx>.o a p.j j  (.r y.jnr'rgiig n.-Nriry y-TJObVi* hi.-vot-ic

n i z z E s z n i i v

Foliating the death of hr. ItTid Forack in 1835»

childraa enarcyed t i t le  ia  1637 to the '‘cottar«" and seat 64 &ci «s of land,

located west of the Albany ro&t Road and extending fro» ju&v north of the

present eite of the V-acderbilt PaTilion nerthesrd to the present north

boundary of the K-tion.il Historic i ite  (see h-up Y I, page ^1), to Hr. Hosack*a
171

vriicfw, Krs. I'^gfialeaa Coe ter Eostck. Mrs. Eoeack died at Hyde Pnrk on 
172

July 22 , 1*41 . Her heirs then noli this land to Augustus ? . Co-<as=*n on
173

April 26, 1^42 for the sum of ? 14,50c» la  lP^o Hr# Coïitji sold off a

portion  of tfcie tr-<sct, «.long the  r l r t - r ,  to  the  Hudson T irer T ailroad  fo r
174

1,375. Hfc. Cessna and his ’alfe noia the remi-iniu  ̂ portion, i*4*22 acres,
r  175

to  Joseph C urtis on Horenber 2, Ic53 fu r  $30, 000.

171. mufc, "Hr. SbTlfi Ho seek, * p.2C.

172. IM d. ,  p .20 . "Abstract of 7 1 tlo t ",p.49*

173. »Abstract of T i t l e , “ p.50.

174. Ib id . ,  p .37.

175* M i *  1 > .58.

-&4 -



In. lf-54 '**• Mortis, no the following le t t e r  rovealG, ercctod a

splendid new j*j\5ion, Inter kno*7i as "Torhaa," which t.'us to stand t i l l  

E sptK aber 13,  18551

"A ugust C4i 1854-
*"The place fron whence I address you rus forrerly the r e ll known 

beautiful count.j*y residence of br. Ilosoek, ubcirt a r ile  free, tbs v i l l a s  of 
Hyde i-ark, and i3 now the property of a friend, who, having made his ’'pile’1 
in California, hr*fi nettled down here to cn'ey bis "otiux cun ¿1peltate," He 
is  at present up to hie eyes, tnd even oVcr then, In stone, brick and r-ortsr, 
lumber, plaster, stono and wood ©erred and ornamental work , it: Rons, carp enter a, 
plumbers ?nd p_.inr«rs, in erecting for himself e. new and nagnificont chateau, 
vrith n il the beauties of architecture and raoacm Improvement c, conventcates 
and luxuries, The building, which is  now being roofed in, is  very erteneira, 
and Is not can of tkone very usual town as v e il as country roeidencss, in shape 
resembling a tea cheat, end requiring as much ingenuity to pL-m and erret aa 
docs a dog kcnr.al, but both the exterior «and interior of this building « i l l  
exhibit taeto, talent and elegonca, On the river side la a broad and large 
store platform rcoohsd by extonelrs ctona steps, und enrroundsd by a etoae 
balustrade, vith a large portico c f  the sane material, supported by pillars, 

end frau this you enter nn octagon. vestibule, lighted froa The raof through 
a dose, and corrsjnieating with the drawing-room, dining saloon, sitting parlor, 
library, study and conservatory, There ars r.ivxrnur fine .cd airy chamber* 
on the floor above, besides those in the tcaer on the northern angle of the 
building, which rises to the bright cf JLAO feet, with 3 large iron tank under 
the roof, which is to be constantly supplied frun & beautiful spring on the 
brow cf the h ill  by rscuu’ of that l i t t l e ,  circle piece of nachinory called 
a  " ra ja , *

Tlio grour.d3 in the imedinto vicinity of the building are, of course, 
in the usual dwm:.gvsont which necessarily attur.de the nrtrticn of a large 
new building; but vhan it  ie finished and a i l  put up in its  usual noatrusss and 
ortbr, vhich i t  w ill be in a few Ronihos, ‘with its  greenhouse, hot houses, 
kit chon garden, fruit orchards, i t  '•dll bG hard to find among tha mny splendid 
country residences of this country anything to surpass Tenplestowo, where 
there w ill be a graater or rare generous and elegant hospitality exercised 
than ly  the pro Giant Lost end his amiable lady,

"The great charm of this residence is  the natural beauties, without any 
labored attempt ct art if ic a l ornament; beautiful shade trees dispersed over 
f;n extensive and *:legant gfcenFV'ard, shrubbery of the fis t  ft kind and in 
excellent ardr*rj fine and neatly kept serpentine and straight »¡¿Iks, undulating 
tiad descending ground tc  the bank cf tlie rlvrr, the nurfe.ee of which ic  250 feet 
balos the ground on which the house stands; and then the never-tiring and cver- 
brautiful and interesting surface of the rcble Hudson, with it« ev^r moving 
panaronarae of steam and sailing vessels, pleasure yachts and l i t t le  beat«, and 
the high and bold ground on tha opposite bark as fsr as the eye can reach up and 
derm, a ll  diversified with cultivated field s, orchards, woodland, and handsome 
country residences or neat cottages. One is  never fatigued with the contemplat
ion of this beautiful and interesting view,,," I7&

176. BS5 , V0I.5, p .114.

i
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Oa April 15» ^ « 1 » *OFeph li, Cuatis imd his *ifa  laria L., rold
177

this estate to lylvin .cvyton, ior the sum of $70*000* Cylvi- Z r^ ta a

apparently remarried, for re find that the heirs of Sylvia L. Kirkpatrick,

¿ocoatod R©7fcnbcr l£, 1B82, sold this tract of land oa fiovaaber 2*5, liloo
178 ^

Tor vjpt'JCQ to filraa Y, Y. Broram, Oa KovoiJhar l8, I85O, Hiron Y. 7 ,

Drarma and ala vifa Irena B., conveyed tho estate for ‘>1,00 to Krurael B,
179

mCXton,

A detailed picture of the Boston estate, HTorh-ia , ’‘ can be gained free» 

the contemporary "Pina of TorhuK, Istat« of tho hate ikusuol B. Barton, near 

¡lyda park, Autchscs County, 5 ,Y,, Ccfcfcsining 04,22 nesros to the High Water

line, exclusive cf Klstaray and Eailrond,* by Benjamin Rrevcort, C trll
l£o

rngincer, %  lArket r.tract, fouchkeepsle, N.Y, This sap is e large

topographical tup sheering location of a l l  roads, carriage house, greenhouses,

ntiEXioc, sGrrunto» hotK.se, etc.« (Sc«"Map Ko*4 -  Tr*derick Vanderbilt♦ «

Î ydo Park “ state, 1E55 “ *938," by Charles W, Knell, dated April 1C, I954,

revised January 2^, 1795*) - *̂* Samuel B, feriton end family led tee life  of

an country gentlerua at ?lyde >X'k, following the anno pattern of life  of the

Langficsu:, Roosevelts, Eegars, K ill«, A*tors, nnd Vr-nderbilts, i ,e ,  -using his

LyCe Park residcao# as a spring-fall country houre, and coming up on weekend«
i£ i

frus Res. York City in tho ariat-or fer the »inter oports#

177, "Abstract cf C i i t c ," p.™ .

170. Ibid», p.G3 .

175. Ibid.. p.C5 ,

ICC. Tho National lark Service has four copies of this ooatoiaporary zsep.

l6 l. This st>itci;mt is  bitec on cy reading of the society pages of the
Koughlx-fancie Sunday Courier fro®* IA90 to 1®10, for 1 reformat ion on a ll  
the wealthy far?! lies of -'utchoss County,



Disaster struck: the ’•TarfcoH? mansion en ’frAneedey, Ceptesibe* 13.

1C90, tbo n«Nrspnper {which included et drawing of the reside*.«) reported*

»T y-dri. ;v » ? T ty s  h s?t  » r a r - p .

*A dtstructiva fire v is ito l hyde fart oa ?edn< aday rorning, 
destroying the handscoe house of Sssnial B. C-axtot, educing & loca of over 
f i f t y  thousand dollars* It i s (supposed thtt tbo fir *  tĵ e the reauit of 
spontaneous eoebuntion aoong o il ec&kod rags, uaed Ter cleaning furniture 
end floor*. V-r, Sestoa and family haro basa in Furo;*., They arrived in Mow 
York on Tusooty -and thsir hone was being prepared for thiix reception« larly  
tc&ieadey norning I'm cat Krwhsn, the but lor, who occupied a portion of the 
house with hie family, heard a jsufileui oxplocion on the upper floor« Fa mda 
an investigatioa and found that the building rwag on fire and rapidly fillin g  
rith  craoke. lb*. Kowhan notified the Byôe ?crk Tiro Lciprrtracct• The fIrenen 
responded promptly and succeeded in heaping the fire under control for several 
hears, when the voter simply gave out end toe building was doored. Before the 
floues swnpt the building :mch of the furniture was removed. A painting of 
tho iiuconen, valued at ewa i-uvod without a scratch or b litter to sa*
i t s  beauty. The erteneira literary tm* w s w d ,  also nt.ry fine pieces of 
tnpontry, brie-c.-brie, spurted Mi-da and fa.nis%.ij, ancient fire uriai nnc pieces 
of a r w ,  Taluabla chins and enticue# of virions hi nia.

"The Sexton place ia known es ’nksrhBtf* end adjoins ?, fc. V-xndcrtllt*s 
property* The houne was built in 1C57 Q ic , actually in 2i>^) by Joseph R. 
Curtis f t  «. ccîd- c<f pc’>0 ,000* It wt f of brick. Thora Was insurance on i t  of 
¿56,325» ¿1 Tided equally botweau the furniture end the house. The insurance 
vrss placed by the fir r  of rrost, ’ -utûy & for. of this clty{poj£hkoapg,l3,%»Y^»"

“  182

banuel 2 .  Sert©a died, at Augu-ta, Caorgia on Sunday, April l$j,
183

I503* and his funeral vas held at At. Ĵ mcc Church ia Fyde laTt.. ?~r. 

ftrrton, in his w ill, lo ft I45»000 ia reul  astute and C4.50,000 in personal
184

property.

lfc?. PfC, Keptenter 17, l£ç$# p»7 » Aa account by the Hyde rsrx correspondent 
w ill bf» found of. »■*.*» 3 of the p  aue iecne. Fxoeliest coat taper ary 
photographes of the “Torhaa" house w ill be found in the C, f .  Fiers&ull 
Collect ion cf Fydc Bark photographes, Franklin h. Koosevelt library*

163. P£C, April 1003, p.7 , n fu ll length obituary of Sarsuol S. Seaton w ill  
bt? found i*s page £ 01 the eana iesrac.

1&4* FC-C, IAy 10, I503» p*5» for the fu ll uutaxln of DaîaUh»! 3 . Saxton's vi.ll*

*>7



en Octcber 1505 the aesrÊpaper unrvunced; "Th© Featen
t

ce ta te at iâyde iark, knovn as ’'TorL.'u-,'' îor uoy ye^ra tbe «ouitry ce>;t 

©f tLo lata Cacnal B, foxtoa, «as eold at trustées* «ale in Kssr York on 

■ eànccduy te F. F, Viadorbilt. The prieepuid vtc 0?1 ,GOO," "This hnnôiosie 

fectatc,1' tLi pupc-r ccr.tin.ued, *,ûàjoins Vr, Vsxdertilt*« place on the north 

(Tce Hap VII, p.j^J tr»d v-ill nüce a handscne addition to l i s  property, A
•i *

î c -î ysarn *4,0 the btxtan ancien tas dectroyed by f  ire and hua ct-vrr broa 

r^built, TLare 0*6, heaevex, serrerai buildings on the eet&te, ineluàitg

cottages 1er ijurdencr &nü ccachnan, also conservatories, cirriage bouse,
- s  ’¿S

tout honsa (ahieh ctccû to 1 5̂2J* fnrr horns and other buildings» »"
— ' l8 o

ïhs deed Va£ raccrdtû ou îloreciber 24, I305.

b'ith this pur aha so of tho boston pa*cp«riy, Frederick T, Tïandarbilt 

thus reunited the ’♦ Hyde Itjck* estate ns i t  cuhct jit ia lly  stood in nr. Ikrid 

Kotack*a era (l£z8 -  lC^5 '* ocly in hsunûary lines, splendor cf buil-lincs, 

L .riens, and h^adsoapiug, but perhaps nlro in sp irit.

I 85.  F i t ,  O c to b er 15,  1505,  p .^ j  ? . $ .

i-C , "Abstract of T itle ,"  p.r/ l. For the sabsscuonb history cf this tract,
I5C5-I53&» sce Snell» Chaxlea Ft , "A Freiininory Report on the Frederick
r ,  taUieroilta of lÿûc Fork, !2c* Tcrfc," fiatod Avril 1 , 1®54, 0?.52- 53*



GHzH2IL5IÍ.í ^ ^ p - Xcrt wü £2\.ntc¿ ir U10

rvf>n o í ~¿uc*a Anao oa «»pril l e ,  1705, ThJ.c p e toat o í 3,600 acres 

{iioa ISir* J ,  ^  ?) W8 nj»t>sr«£tly not <JÛ alo;*nd ín  h i»  life tií'-f-, oirt
1S7

le ít  1» wild and uutouched »a vhec. i t  firct enne into Un han&?. 

?inoennler*a nb?.re and ictaratt in tho }$r2t¡ lurte pattjit pessed tp hi»

¿ u p /ite r  IhgadWkcna, niíe of r o to r  V a lle r a , et Fs'-jcennifcr’ s dcr>th 5x  174 6 

I'rr.. T ílle la  coid h er 2{  «W «s to  hc-r » u a -it-ler , ü?. Jetos P~rdj and ha

»

latear purafcawü tho o tlir  outEtindifig afeares, therebv beooEing th« tola 

crniéT o f  tha pitent (5*3^5 a«®®) ty  I7Ó3.

In 17^4» to»«5rí8 tía  cloro oí tho w'ovsn. Toar» ">r or Frcnch *nl 

ladina ^ar se i t  waa tensan $11 thie country, iír. John 3urd o2*sctod tho first  

bous» o a Ws  putest and deyalopod a fsra. Th« noat probable location íor 

thls Iripraroaant **¡íí!sm*3 to be on tho preoont uite of tba V;na«¡rbilt írjrri-  

b-rns, l02.itof. on ib« a4fit sí la cf ths Albnny rost Hood aüá norih of í t .

Jnr.es Cfeurch. "«tirln? le  177;:, Or. Jebe £r.r¿ bu i l<i a asonad boo.ee, tbe 

"F<?d Bou?.e," s ir ó  loofitad o&st c í th» Alb-iay Poat Honá ond noria  oí ; t*

Jíuscs Jhurob, and am tebly oa tb? eii® rf ib® íuraerb ilt bxrnn, ío r  b ln se lf , 

vrbwre be rcelded u n til Me doait in  rThf'- f ir s t  ctrelopntst o f Joba

B?rd*e Hyce Iferfc Pt-t&ia tbas &pp»irs to b-_re beet eonerntretoo sKtirely oa

tho fura w c iio c  o í thf- Vi adorMlt eetc.*.io, *»»ct oí* tho V-oe-t í»cwfi **$d ucrtb 

of F t. Jtrv.f* Churoh. The* nrottent « ite  o f ThnücrblIt tí.asioa Kr.iioruil

JUeioric Citó thn* fe^paítre to  hura besa le í*  ustmicbeá ir o s  1705 to  17$5* 

r3tb tter possib lt excopticxj t!nt í r .  Jebe Buró v&y bava erfCted a s to re  a i 

IV'.rd's Poclr.

1?7 » Tbig ar.jMMTC to b» true 370©j»t for ene tr^ctítea h«p I , ^ags £) ro.5* oí 
£15 «¡eres, Et'/ic to C*corgn Fit¿ or ?jr:ph, Hortsbtr 1 0 , l f lc .  E-Ckett i t  M t  
eppey te M i ü-a\p ¡irá ic th® *T,Kr*ct cf - i t lc , ' ’ rtyc thl* píceo told 

c ff  by Jahr. ¿r.xl. ¿-1 .rs¿c thc ticrxcpbi.2- 1 ¿Lrtcc of Ir, John &_rd,
(p- cb 14) r i l l  eh&sr thcct Ir. John *rr¿ ta i  rorn Ifl«» so it  seesa? hifhlj 
ualihciy that he vjae sclllcfi rcsl entate at the tender eftc of tro. Tld» 
ro»t tbereícr» hovo bt-oa t,ol£L hy rs-uc<mei«r. -  70 -



ìTob IT(Ó2. lo 17^5* Suha 'ù.rù sold off about 1,3"4 torca 

of thè origino! iiyùo Faric hütest, JLe.rinc bis sua, Ir* 7. v i ,  .àout

2,Col ocre8 ISee Haj> 111 px&o 5}»

The fir s t derclojstcct of vfcat is  ncnr Ycadrtrbill M-jasion Sutionul 

Kirtcsrio f i t s  con he sttributsd tu Ir* S.c?usl 2iurd and thie look piace in 

1755» whea he erccted tb» first rjtocrion to eleni cn ¿fc.it is  nr- thè file  

of tue VaPòcrbl tt J&uvilon» ¿-T« cenici b rc*’ c L-prcrerv-nt of hi» e.**-telo £o«3 

not •pj*er te  Ä&T9 bear, extensive er Invi ah» Turth of bia hoû o ha era et od 

ono or Ivo bttfcsj alone thè rivar bluffa, fresa bis house lo thè Hyde 

lACdlng, he nroùa'ojjr bullt a roti» The nàia entrane» to bis residence was 

rliT^etJy oppouit* i f , tirata of tèe jreeont ita la  Ho»sd bridge aver Crvn Uba» 

Oreek, and le a d w  fra» thè Albuay J ost hot-.d to hi e st,c?lor. withaut eroe si Ufi 

iny etr*r:isas or rc”;uiring rj$y elaborate bridgee» T<rà*c Kock t-hcre woc a 

»tare knwn ur. *br* 0  rwcl Borù’ s i>tarfl«*t In addition, tko "Vieler fc»<5 a 

f. ree» and. oac grt^niimue vrnich nay bare te «a looctcd touth. of hie houä« and 

or tfc» prenent e ite  of ih«* Vetwlsrbilt g.rcsne, bui tfccre is  so evidsnc* to  

substentla*» thè *xacì location o? fcir gurdens anò ¿ r o* ni auro. T>, L ^getuff*« 

cl«S», in hi.* hook, Ur. aurd of ITydo rh, ih»* tho V;_r,ierkiH garden? un tbey 

ep;'cs:jvoà in 1542 can bo erodi taci to la*» tunnel la ri, le pure pfeantusy» Th» 

Corden« sau/ ¡uve  been oa thè R at geaarul location, hot tfcoy ha ve tesa». so 

nlterod and enl&rgoa u» to bear no relation to Ir* S r̂tuel iLrd*e undoubieàly 

.lire-il« sa rù e n »

i r a *  1793 1°  l i  i l ,  i r »  ¡Tìóììu«*1 S i r i  soldi o f f  a ’oout 1 ,5 0 5  -o r»  a e r s s  

of tfcc original Hyue P ttk  putenti £»* p 17, p.2l ) ,  lauria*1 un »alate of 

ubo»it 54̂  acre».



At rt . Sarsuel itrd ’ s death In li*2l ,  the rstalnt:^, partita c*f 

the Hyde Pterl: estate parked to hie eon Villi*®. Bari* V illin i Bird held 

or to the property until iSsS, uh«n ha acid th« rc-mlnlag ^̂ .0 a*res to  

rr. Ssa&el Sdrd’ c close friend and fonm v  partner, Dr, David Ec&acfc, for 

the sur: cf ¿40,000  (S*e I-Tap V, page 30).

Under Tir, Darti Hocaok’ s fpi! di-.res "Pyd* ~krk" enter od upon it«  

fay» of glcry, booordn? fused throughout the united Dtatee .*sd furow>e *s one 

of tho fir s t great l<a*tisor,pei estates In the north*-atera Tnitoi tad

the first of the great ¡Videos Yalloy estit««* !>, JTesacfc »pert la v iti eons 

in the dcrclo'jisont of hie »«tata* He eng».ircd .judro larrsriier* a Belgian 

landscap* architect, to l i j  out reads, wgIIoì, «.Ed scenic vistne. This vsrk 

u-iS done betaoaa 18h8 ?>nd lOpU. l ’ha road ayetesi of Vanderbilt «susina 

**-.tionnl Filetario Cite as i t  apponra today, can be definitely attributed to  

. 2?. Koauok, Tho Couth «wul Hn-th C* tea, nt .bout tir ir pere •'eat locations*

-’oro est abili had by Dr, ?5oai.ck; u bridge icroca Cria?.'Elba? Cresi; ut the site  

of Tchs present ’’b'hita ÌTridga"* tu.s erected by Pr. Ho each* Kg aloo 

constructed tfc«s carriage rOiC th .t e t i l i  rune iron "T’h5.tr Vridge*’ along the 

north bank end pnr/ullol to Cmcz ! Ibouf Creel* to tic  Hyde lark bandisg,

Kt* lnrga end elaborate g-rdon *m& gre*t (rrr.en houas was definitely erected 

on the -rerent nits el the 7-ndcrbilt gsrdeae. fh» a.ny raro and oxetic 

apseij^eas r.f trees uhich today grace the lsu-as ard park of VUndsrhilt Mansion 

Katiofesl I’itteeric Site appear to ¿.ite prircipclly frac. Ir , hosatk’ n era

<i £h8 -  18 355.

In iScP in*, JioEuck r.lf.o hired the tir  rice f t  an «td-nost rev Turk 

City architect* h.rtln H, 7h.afpr.on, of the fina of Town and Thor.peon, to  

raròàcX and anliX'ĉ ' th® rv.mian «'recteu. by It*, ¿'cruel Ivad in 1733* * 

fc*-*r hoitb end touth v.lrar vere added to the ìbrù hou- e, uné it» exterior altered*



ChoæpEon. tico designad and erecto*', elaborate fate bougea et thè north laifl 

south entranecs to tb.® estate ©n tbc Albaay Wist E * 4 , In tu'citioa l& 

eopslructed north of thè iiinaton en elabórete Carri ĉ® house ©a i t o  present 

etto o£ Xìo ?uaderl*ììt pi Y ilion , tbat appear« to bave sisoad until 1693*

Enfi of tha foci rcv.d, and 0.1 thè present cite oí tho fnocarbilt 

fe.rne, kr, Konack alno ere eie d groat r?odel fnra berne in s rectuguiar ioni, 

tuât ?us proasr/oü lf.vor by tho L-nvdon far» hsrna rdö tb® present Vender e ilt  

b'jfns. £r» £©t>'ici: wß aleo th® »irrt to push hie boundrries sceth. aerosa 

Can» Lisos CrcfOc, timares thè present rite cf the Fyde I&rk Ibilroad .7 tat Ion 

und ú?<¿& Eark %Tilltî ê(Tîot8î As thess wer© rolntivfiiy cdnor «¿citions 1 bave 

not treotod o f Va«* in thè te st, Tor detail? howovrr, ge© *f.?a.p Kc.L'-Fjrñ* î'nrk 

. rt&te of Lr, Lu vid íloaack, 1Ü2? -  1^ 0 ,"  by Charles W, f-nell, ¿atei April 10, 

13 y ,., r e r i a e d  '  su u ry  l*)t Î

In 1840, f i  re ymya si*tcr ihr tter.tk r t  *r. Ko«nk, bis heirs »old 

tbe risru-iun irt;ct (loe^tod fe st of th® «Ibany Fest Bo»d, and extoading 

aoutbwurä fresa IL© prnarnt ait© oí thè "».aderbilt Parilion to Cru» “Ibosr 

Crcak, *ca &10 «I, pr.go $1 ), eontalning nbout IOS terca, to John Jsocb 

spaiar for toa aua oí $4:; ,000. !* •  ?*ntor aln-art irenoóiatoly muí» a £ iít o t  

i  Lie puroha. ae i  o bis tluü^hter, Lorathea Losados, í-nd fctr childrer, Valter 

M agios, í r , ,  a ton, ©vustually beugbt ont thè propsrty intere arse of Ma 

nother, brethers, »n,i si et ors, and by 15^2 h~d festone l ie  f.oic csaur of the 

tract

Uîiiitr -u iter Lengdon* n ¿n¿i dignos, Pfeile tba actunl feoauty of tu® 

et täte a-y not Mvo gros. t ly  û-elined, 00 nr-ryr otli*r ¿?eat ïîuuron Valley 

eatutea mura 00 Vaßtiy ir^rovod and luilocapcd, tint tho fan* ci liyde » r.rk 

paeeed uiwcr & relativo c e lib e , in 1843 th® smsion eroct»-d in 1755 *>X 

ir r . S exuel .-inù en la ì'g ed  and ro u o d e llo d  1r 18^9 by L r• i«'trixî H osaC i,

•  73 *



bursod tu tho gròuni# la Ita  pisce, le  1047, ! * ,  L&rjt̂ Cs cr»et*d d new
»

40 reo» maiian, dealgasi bjr tho a rd ite ci EX&tt, o? f,'w tori: City# Tbia 

house, thè ĵéV̂ A »ococd ccr:piett»ly cem resi¿tace ti> etand on thè sito of 

thè preaeat Vujdcrbììt iiancion# wr8 Ueatinsd to fìsco netti £ ;̂>ttphnr I056,

vhen it  wca cerali shed to m i* «uy i‘ur thè proecsit VKnficrbilt rancieri. ìi-ny

off i t e  cocte-ricr u ru h ltcc tu x sl f u t u r e 3 rexe isoaryoreited lu to  thè  p rcs-n t 

V&nfierbilt ìs&rcios cy I t t l n l e c e  Yc&àorbiit hitiorical K nàboak, alno 

coateaporary phot etra; lo? of Ltngdon teucsioa for tl* e e  d e tf .i l? ) . ??. L-~n̂ « 1  

an.iafcai.ned t i »  generai nca&ck roaù a y s te s , bui roplacod th» Honaek e ra th  g s te -

houoe vrith a lcrs  elaborate ìTo-sa £tructuro{ieo>is.p re »3* i l t t r  I*.ngd;mJ Tri» 

Hyfic ;’cri£ botate, ici^jO-ia^»” hy « .h-rles * . - -nell, ¿atei „ y r il 10, I334, rsyieed  

l^nuivy 35, 1^55» itt? thcio d e tu ils ) . E« a lto  rsiutaiaed & briug* aerose 

Cria "Ibov» Crtok at d e  s i t e  ai thè preseti Jafigse#’*

le  tho old liosnak aorta gaio <?u tlu r-ott louà v is  cuti' o f f  by thè* 

propcrty ptsistng to dii tarasi ovntsre, Vjp. Laagcua onestà & se-sr scath gate 

us tòs lo s t  ¿ o s i ,  hossieu e lig h tly  so r t i  ot thè e li«  0/ tae pr«B';at V.xttderfcllt 

p?<viiicn# Vhe iloasei; c ;»*ri_£e houso vkc u;p.*resi ly  sùL{o kept u? ey k-ngAon 

h i » K tli ss» tLo grecai houfces «ad gsrdenfi. In 1^73 *-*• L* nsCoa crcetf.it thè

farccatr*t houcs end tool house s t i l i  etundlss e» i le  Vaiiùerbllt ¿National 

Littorie Site, the euly «truevoxo* s v ili  oa thè Site that txte0ì.tc

thè vcadcreiii perlai* -base t^o hcsycoe r«r* derisnec by thè «rckitcct»

John E. Itera i a uad /  Cmrlca ¿ìri&hia, of huetos, ìasoneìm eeits. *hs tn m lisd

enei cr tho -tihasy .c»t ¿-oetì, tnat esca ror;jod a p.»i-fc ol Eosacn*e estete,

«r-s leu sitvi cy .x . »/• n^àca tcrcugs jurch..:« by 1Ì.71» * r .  li.nfc.doc also

exv-ndc-i Ms bouadsi'iea fturther «Odtiwnrd cerone Crua llbcv Creai:’ me tlap ^0.3)#

7 4 -



Ir 1C?2 Tira fioetruyod %v .  I.-.ngtirr’ c h:.rar, loe«.toe east cf 

tfcr root XoíA  uní en the tito  cf the present TAmlerM It b-.rnr, tita  

clin;! a> ting *&¥ chinee of the turvirel oí ¿ir. Eo*ack<» W nc* i r .  l~ne¿on 

rebuilt appcrontly clone the sur» liras, ir a reetarguler forr. Hie herns 

were eeiin destroyed ly  fire  ir lf *̂? and he cgsis rebuilt in the dm o forn. 

These lc-S2 b-res  were to stand until 1?0!, when they rsera demlishcfi by »y,

T n fcrb ilt to noke *ny for the h m a  s t i l l  rtnnfiir.£. f t  in highly probable 

that tlie present Vlnficrtilt burn« :¡r j s f t t l l  preserve the cara» general 

roeV-agulnr farsa established by nr* Shvifi Henoch in 1825*

Balter Ls-.ncdoa’ a une of hi a Hyde 7arh estate e* a cprine-fftll 

hinxsc 'ir.fi Me general pattern of U fa n..y bo cited ae typical of the 

r.Tfalthy ycBtlema residing in the l&fison. T illey in the letter pert c f  the 

nineteenth century* "«• find the e*uas pattern reposted la the life» of the 

J iier Iteoc'Tolte, the fehr A, FeosevoIts, the Jam s  ?oo»errlt Poosevalto, 

the B. Sestanc, the -r chíbelo P.ortrn, the Cgfian T ills , the John.

Jacob Actors, and Is ter, the »efiori cfc T. Tarfierbilta*

'‘he present V nfiorbJ.lt I'-mian, stsrtefl in October 1 ^ 6  *-nfi f ic 5shr.fi 

in 'irril l& b . j^y tkup be «aid to be the third marión to stand on that 

rite itlnco I775» CT tho fourth house If the renofielHng dons by lb*. Ihvifi 

lisnctir la 1R25 ir count-ofi ns n new bonne.

"hesi Trofierick ;.. T.-uviorbilt «cpuiracl the G ĴS? ucre nsrton property 

1a I705 {hfce íkp VII, page bj), he rastarod the old Kcrfch Cite end exit 

roads to their aej.radLisxts state uefirr Or, Sj«s<k, r i t t  the afiditica of 

the Saxton piece, !ir. Tnnfiorbilt also restored the hydo ?«rk estate boundary 

linee tc the point rfcere they stood in Ur. H.vié JIpnaek’ c «m. Thus not only 

ir  boundary liner, but perhaps in splaafiar of buildings, groans oed land» 

scr>.ping, unucr Frederick b* T&ndcrfcilt*t gnidlonce, the Kyc.a Berk «state

rrr _ i v
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